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ANITOBA protestants and theil' government
al'e cel,tain n ot to be coerced b y the Pope,
since they refused to obey the ordel's of their own
general government on the matte}' of suppOl,ting
church schools w ith public mon eys. Th e Pope
h as dil'ected his follow ers in Canada to stand by
the Church on this subject, but the Ma nitobans
pl'otest so sh'ongly, and ha\Te already shown themsel ves to be so cou I'ageo us, th at we fanc y that Sir
VVILFRID L AURIER a nd hi s associates will di sobey
th e Pope, 01' at least will not make themsel ves objectionably active in endeavorillg to obey him ,

M

A RUMOR that negotiations were in progl'ess for
a n ew a l'bitration treaty between Great BI'itain a nd
the United States h as been denied, A treaty has
been dl'afted , it is tru e, in our State Departmen t,
whi ch is intended apparently to be so n eal'ly'meanin gless that the Senate will not have th e ll eal't to
amend it. We hope th at the dl'aft m ay be th e beginning of a n egotiation. Perhaps by making a
tl'eaty of this kind, confit'mation could be c.oaxed,
a nd any a l'bilt'ation treaty is bette r than none ; for
any a l'bitration tl'eaty, no matter how vague and
indefinite, will compel th e two countries to pause
and cOllsid el' peaceful m easures whenevel' they
get into a dispute that looks towards war,
MR. TAPPAN ADNEY, who is making hi s way to
the Klondike as tIle special cOl'l'espondent of the
WEEKLY, a t las t accou nts h ad reached L ake Lindem a n. '1'hat is, he was at last safely over the
mountains, and by tlds time must be in winter
quarters at th e gold -diggin gs. His adventurous
trials of the val'ious passes from Dyea and Skagway 'have been fu'lly descri bed in our columns in
lettel'-pl'ess and in illustra tion s sent by him . Photog mphs h ave already been r eceived fl'om him of
L ake Lindeman and the counlt'y on the other
side of the summit, so that we ar e assuI'ed that h e
is safely over after his ardu ous toils; but, fOl' some
r eason not yet explained, the ma n uscript that should
h ave accompanied th e ph otographs h as n ot yet
r eached us. It is probable, h owever , that we sh all
soon be able to gi ,re our r ead el's tlle flt's t account
of the passage of the Chilkoot by one who has
actually made th e pel'il ous ' jou rney.
SECRETARY ALGER'S r eport is a n interesting
document m ainly on account of the extravagance
of the apPl'Opriations suggested by it, although not
all of them a l'e r ecommend ed . This is ' especially
hu e of the estimates o f General CRAIGHILL, the
chi ef of engineers, for ri vel' and harbOl' impl'O vem ents. 'fh e total amo unt of the suggested appropriation s is $96,258, 446, an excess of mOl'e than $43,000,000 ovel' last yeal"s estimates, and $47,000,000
more than the actual expenditures of last year .
MI'. ALGER justly says that the estimates for
rivel' and h arbor improvements, wllich amou nt
to $48, 728, 160, against $23,278,028 ' expended during the fi scal year ending June 30, 1897, a l'e
" Ia l'gely in excess of what th ey ought to be."
Considerin g that to thi s time the deficiency fol'
the fi scal year is $45,000,000, it would seem as
though any expenditure for this object beyond
what is actually r equired fOl' the pl'eser vation of
existing work would be wanton ex travagance. In
fac t, the government has not a single dollar for
anything that is not absolutel y n ecessary, including not onl y l'iver and h a1'bor impl'ovemen ts,
but public buildings, an d sh ips, forts, an d OI'dmi.nce,
IT seems to be settled that Mr. McKINLEY is to
make some recognition of the n eed of money r eform in his forth-coming message, and that h e is at
least to recomm end the adoption of Mr. GAGE'S
proposed plan for destroy ing the " endless ch ain"
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which has been so s uccessfull y dragging the gold fess fri endship. Of course it may be said that the
out of the TI'easul'Y. Whether or not he is to go Spaniards are incapable of administerin g free govany furthe l' than this a ppea.rs not to be known. ernm ent, an d such home-rul e as seems to be offered
Th e destl'uction of th e" endl ess chain )) is to be th e C uba ns to induce them to rema in under Spanaccompli sh ed, if Congress agrees to MI'. McKIN- ish rule, but und er the laws of n ations Spain is
LEY'S proposal, by prohibiting the reissue of green- r egarded as a c ivilized power, and fo r the United
backs except in return for gold . This would be States to treat h er promises as worthless would be
an exceedingl y valuable step in the right direction, . an inexcusable denial to h er of the rights of a civbut so lon g as the g l'eenbacks exist th ey will be a ilized powel'. The situation is very bad for Spain,
hilldera ll ce to the adoption of a sou nd banking law, and it seems to be gettin g worse for her at home,
and a temptation to un sound-mon ey men to agitate where WEYLER now looms up as a possible agent
for government papel' alon e, A lready the gl'een- for the destruction of the government 01' of lhe
backe rs al'e taking advantage of th e rumored rec- dynasty, against both of wh ich Carli sts, R epubomm ell dation to begin a n agitation fo r the I'eplace- . li cans, Socialists, Protectionists, and Conservatives
m ent of National bank notes with green backs. are ranging themsel ves in a hostile medley. But
What the country wants, however, is a banking this COUlltl'y must abide by its obl igations of friendsystem that shall suppl y all the paper money, leav- ship, until ,as we h a ve said, Spain demonstrates
in g to the governmen t the duty of coinin g metal that sh e cannot succeed by peaceable methods,
mon ey, and to the '1'reasury Depal'tment the duty
of collecting and disbursing the revenues, and
of holding the securities and the safety-fund for
SHALL WE BE COLONIZERS?
the aSSUl'ance of ban k-notes. We tt-ust that the
HE annexation of Hawaii will mean th e adopHouse-which may if Mr. REED will-w ill pass
tion by this countl'y of the colon ial policy.
a propel' bill providing for the r etireme nt and de·
struction of government paper , fOl' the substitution That this is a chan ge from the traditional pl'inciple
for it of bank paper , and fOl' a libe l'al ball king law, that has existed since the fOl'mation of the r epublic
under which remote communities with small capital will not be denied even by the most ardent and encan enjoy bankin g facilities of which theyal'e 110W thusiastic ad voca tes of coaling-stations. It is true
depI'ived. In other words, let the House pass the that we h ave been infol'med agaill a nd again of the
measure tha t is needed, and perha ps somethin g may s trategic value of th e H awaii a n Islands, a nd we are
be obtained from tIl e Senate if the sound-money awa re that steam-vessels cannot progress w ithout
m en of that b ody make a detel'min ed and intelli- coal. But to go abroad for strategic positions is
gent push for it.
to go a broad fO l' war , wh il e, as to coal in g-stations,
they may be had and held quite as well for the
REPUBLICANS of New YOl'k a re greatly agi- hiring as for the buying 01' annexation. Th el'e are
tated a bout PLATT. H e presen ts a n intel;esting some Jingoes fl'an k enough to admit th at they
problem and a n impor t.ant one. He is the head wa nt,war for wal" s sake,and they and oth ers assert
of the R epu blican machines of the State and the that we h ave ce l'tain respo nsib ilities in the world
city, and he uses both for hi s' own :p l'Oftt. H e has which it is our duty to fu lfil by force of arms,
often led the party to defeat 'when he has ' scol'ed They do not defi n e th ese responsibili ties, but in a
a 'victory for himself, 'In the 'r ecent 'election his gen eral way it is to be inferred from th eir writin gs
leadei'ship brought about. the overthrow o( his an d speeches that they a re of a moral ch aracter,
party, and yet PLATT himself is n ot wholly di scon- a nd that we are bound , in some way, to pl'Otect dissolate, He still has the powel' to sell CROKER tant people from the rule of European monarchies
wh at h e wanls, and CROKER has the price to pay 01' from the excesses of their own barbarous peofor it. The future of PLATT rests wholl y with the ple-to forbid th e establi shment of governments,
R epubli can party, and the futul'e of tIl e party for example, like those which Engla,nd h as estabdepellds la l'gely upon what th e party does \vitli lish ed ill Aust rali a a nd South Africa, 01' to set up
PLATT. There are movements again st him in New such govel'llments as we permit in Alaska or OkY ork and Brooklyn, but th ey wil l not make much lahoma. Thi s PETER-the-H ernlit philosophy, this
headway if those who a l'e en gaged in them a l'e not Cl'Usader sentimentality, is perhaps the most abpI'epared fOl' a Il a l'd a nd eal'nest fight; ar e not p l'e- surd of a ll the fancies which have suppli ed the
pa l'ed , indeed, to bolt the machine's nominations ad vocates of colon ial extension with the talk with
when PLATT makes th em fl'om hi s own foll owel's; wllich they r espond to the a rguments of their opfor thel'e is no fri end or foll ower of PLATT, no mat- ponents.
ter what his character as a p l'ivate citizen may be,
The persons, however , who al'e talking most
who is fit to hold a public office. Republicans volubly about the necessity of coaling-stations an d
who do not believe in COI'I'U ption and 'kn'avery abou t the value of strategic positions a re not
in politics m ust treat PLATT as the Independent wh oll y just to themsel ves. Most of them know
Derrlocl'ats of New York ha ve treated HILL and that we do not n eed to scatter coal-yal'Cls about the
MURPHY, Th ese Democl'ats h ave made i t impos- P acific and the Atlantic oceans ; an d most all of
sible for HILL 01' MURPHY to carl'y any election them, we fancy, if they wi ll think seriousl y of their
in this State except agaillst PLATT 01' Plattism . If position , will r eali ze that we a re 110t strongly
PLATT sh ould be retired from its leadel'ship, th e called upon to bless the ou tly in g isl ands of the
R e publ ican party could pl;obably can y New YOI'k seas with th e peculiar political morality which so
at e\'el'y election against th e palty that is und el' the g l'eatly distin g uish es, say, th e United States Senate
control of the old Democratic maclline. If PLATT and the governments of the States of New YOI'k a nd
r ema in s at the h ead of the Republican party the Pennsylvania, and of the cities of New York and
v oters will oscillate between i t a nd ·the othel' evi l , Philadelphia. Th en, if we do not need stt'ategic
u ntil the Democrats cease to follo\v their present points for the expansioll of our own etllics at tile
bosses. But 'the dethronement of PLATT will re· point of the bayonet, it lllUSt be th at tile strategic
quire cOUl'age, intel lige nce, a nd pel'sisten cy. Are poill ts are needed for the protection of possible futhe R epublicans angry enough to acquil'e these tUl'e colonial possessions. AmI this is th e CI'UX of th e
'virtues?
whole matter. 'fhose who a l'e eagel' fOl' the an n exation o f the Hawaiian I slands, and W 110 are 110W, 0 1'
THERE is no question as to th e fit'st duty of Co n- who will be soon, in fa vor of the annexation of
gress wi th i'espect to Cuba and to Spain. No h on - Cu ba,are r eall y desirous t11at the United States sll a 11
est man will deny 'that the pI'omise of MI', CLEVE- take pa l't in th e business o f the world, in the feverLAND to a id Spain to secure the assent of Cuba to ish movement wh ich has brought the f rontiers of
a reasonable plan of autonomy is bindin g on us, Europe into dangerous contact in Africa an d in
fOl' he had the rig ht to make the pl'omise in OUI' the East, a nd out of which, at different times
name. H a ppil y, it seems that MI'. McKINLEY is within the las t few years, h ave come threats of
of the same mind, a nd that h e is incl in ed to give war between Russia and England, between France
the Spanial'ds a ch ance to succeed by peaceable an d England, between Get'm any and Englalld , bemeth ods in the effort in which they have failed by tween Russia a ud Ital y.
Indeed, at the very
m ean s of wal' and cruelty. The Span ia rds th em- thresh old of OUI' own Pl'oposed experiment we
selves seem to be sincet'e in theil' assu rance that have sig ns of enmity fl'om Japan.
they a l'e trying to change thei I' methods, Th ey
It is clear th at in acqui l'in g Hawaii we shall beh ave g i\Ten the victim s of the concentration ord er come a colonizin g powel', ~xtend in g our fron tiers,
liberty to cultivate the la nd. Captain -General an d vastly increasing the ch ances for hostile comBLANCO is endeavorin g to r esto re industry. The plications. In a word, we sh all , as Mr. SCHURZ
Competit01"S c re w h as at length been r eleased . said in the last issue of the WEEKLY, "simpl y acE\Tel'y r equest that MI'. McKINLEY has made h as qu ire a vu lnerable point." Befol'e finally adoptbeen met in a spi rit wh ich indicates that the Span- ing th e colonial policy, those who hav e the power
ish govel'llment is detel'mined to do all in its power to comm it the nation to it ought to r eflect serito win the r egard an d I'espect o f the United States, ouslyon th e coloni al pl'Oblem as i t presents itself
at least up to the poiut of gl'antin g Cuba its in- to-day thl'oughout the worl d . It will be evident
dependence. Under all these circumstances, hos- to them, from such a su rvey, that colonies must
tile or unfl'iendly action by Congress at the be- be govel'ned ei ther by a control exerted from withg innin g o f the session would amount to a bl'lltal out or by the people of the colonies themselves.
di sregard of all the obli gations under which we In other wOl'ds, thel'e m ust be eith er a foreign
undoubtedly a re to a nation for which we still pro- despotism 01' self-government. In these days the
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control of the colonial government from without
is demonstrably a failure, and Russia is possibly
the only European power capable of administering the affairs of a colony to its own satis fa ction. But what satisfies Russia and the Asiatic
peasant does not satisfy Gel'many, or France, or
England, and it will not satisfy the Amel'ican at
home 01' the American of the Sandwich Islands.
After England had learned the lesson taught her
by the loss of this country, she adopted the only
colonial policy that has evel' been completely successful. She has extended the blessings of fl'ee
government to remote cornel's of the earth, and
has built up a great empire by opening homes fOl'
the entel'prising and adventurous of hel' own people, whel'e theiJ' enterpl'ise and their rights have
been protected by that just adrninistJ'ation of the
law w hich is an English political habit. The
result has been the building up of great nations
in Australia and in Canada - nations in every
respect except one: the mother-country charges
hel'self with the duty and cost of their defence,
and their thrift is therefore not burdened with the
charge which is disturbing and unsettling the industry and politics of mOl'e than one European
state. These independent and self-governing colonies a re th e on Iy successfu 1 colon ies in the world
at present. Do OUI' own colonizel's imagine that
Hawaii would 01' could be such a colony if the
islands wel'e annexed to the United States ? Do
they want to begin at the point which Great Britain has reached? Do they want a colony in the
Pacific which will trade with any commercial power
at its will ; which will have the right to discriminate against the products of this countJ'y, or which
may refuse to admit our pl'oducts free whi le taxing
the pl'oducts of other countl'ies? Which will be
merely an expense to us in compelling us to maintain a fleet lal'ge enough to defend the islands
and our own coasts against the assaults of any
enemy wh ich either OU1' colony 01' ourselves may
pl'ovoke ?
The answer to this is doubtless that Hawaii is
not to be a colony, but a Tel'l'itory; but what is a
Tel'l'itory at the distance ()f two thousand miles
from tire mothel' - countl'y but a colony? Moreovel', it will be a colony of the kind which does
not succeed in the nineteenth centu ry. It will be
a colony governed on the pl'inciple-modified of
COUl'se by the softening influences of time and of
modem life-that obtained from the fourteenth
century down to the eal'ly part of the present century, a nd which sti ll obtains in the government of
India, and of the Gel'man and Ft'ench colonies.
To all intents and purposes Algiers, and the other
Fl'ench colonies on the north and west coasts of
Africa, and the German colonies on the east and
west coasts of the continent, are governed very
much as Hawaii must be governed by the United
States. It is true that we will call the islands a
Territol'y instead of a colony; we will promise to
appoint its goverllors and judges from inhabitants
of the islands, and we will gi"e it a local legislature; nevertheless, the controlling government will
be at Washington, and the laws that will affect the
most important interests of Hawaiians will be
made thel'e; while as to the promise to select the
governol's and 'judges from the natives, it will be
kept if convenient at the moment. The same
pl'Om ise bas been made to our Terri tories nearel'
hom e, and it has probably been broken at least
double the num ber of times that it has been respected. Hawaii would be a colony something
like India, and like the Gel'man and Fl'ench colonies. India is hardly a successful colony now.
Its people a rc discontented. Some of them a l'e
rebelliou s. Its 'financial and economic pl'Oblems
are a bUl'den to England. Its govel'nment is
harassed by politics at home. It is not necessal'y
to read Lord ROBERTs's book to gain a com pl'ehension of th e troubles that politicians at
a distance can work in the plalls of colonial
authol'ities. Gel'mans will not go to Gel'man
colonies. The French colonies al'e 'a n expensive attachment to the French Republic, mainly beneficial to impecunious ]j'rench politicians.
Evel'Y one of these colonies fu I'nishes abundant
evidence that modern governments in whose management the people have a share a re incapable of
govel'l1ing distant provinces well. The colonial
policy, wbich began in gl'and dl'eams and schemes
of pI undel'ing savage peoples and in discovering
the fountain of eternal youth, is in its decI'epittide.
Its activity is the spasmodic nervous movement
of a stl'icken body. The only colonies that are
healthy have really ceased to be colonies; the only
real colonies are causes of bickerings among mother-countries, threatening to disturb the peace of
n ations, and are themselves political solecisms.
Our colonizing friends are dreaming of a time
that is passed. Th ey are proposing that we shall
enter into colonizing schemes at too late a day.
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They are in viti ng us to fresh troubles, to a foreordained failure, and the Hawaiians themselves to
bitter disappointment.

MORE ABOUT THE MUNICIPAL
PROBLEM.
WHILE the example set by the Citizens' Union
in New York has been thoug-llt worthy of imitation by a number of public-spirited citizens of
Philadelphia, discouraging voices ar e heard else"
wh ere, and some of them are weighty enough to
demand consideration. According to an interview
published by a Chicago newspaper, MI'. FRANKLIN
MACVEAGH, a gentleman of high standing, whose
opinions command respect,· has, although warmly
sympathizing with the objects pursued by OUI' Citizens' Union, been confirmed by the yicto l'y of
Tammany Hall in the belief that" citizens' movements are necessarily doomed to failure, " and that
" national party govel'llment shou ld be the fOl'ce
in municipal government unintermittently." Had
he said that national party govel'l1ment will be the
ruling fO l'ce iu municipal government, his utlel'ance m ight be taken as m el'ely a symptom of that
pusillanimity which submits to an evil because that
evil is very deeply rooted, 01' which pronounces a
thing impossible because it is difficult-a weakness
of which Mr. MACVEAGHCannot be suspect.ed . But
when he says that it should be so, then he eithel'
sees in municipal government by national palties
the possibility of a solution of the great pl'oblem
of good government in our lal'ge municipalities, 01'
he gives up that problem as incapable of solution.
Nothing could be mOl'e obvious, theoretically,
than that if the officel's charged with the conduct of
a municipal government are regularly elected 01' appoin ted for reasons and purposes othel' than the honest and efficient management of municipal affairs,
that municipal government must, in the course of
time, dl-ift in to inefficiency and cOl'l'uption. And no
theol'y has ever been more stt-ikingly justified by
experience. Here we have two great cities side by
side, New York and Philadelphia, one being largely Democratic, the other largely Republican in
politics. The" regular" Democratic OI'ganization
in New Y01'k is Tammany Hall. The Tammany
Society was originally the bona fide r epresentative
of cel'tain political pl'inciples, and as such gained
pl'estige and powel'. It won in the city of New
York the ,support of a lal·ge party majority. The
long possession of powel', as is al ways the case
with such organizations, brought to the front the
selfish elements, and these gl'adually obtained control. The enjoyment of the municipal spoil became more and more its pl'incipal object, and it
used its connection with the Democratic party in
its State and national capacity to the end of maintaining itself as the ruler of the city for its own
benefit. The result was the most corrupt and rapacious municipal govel'l1ment ever known. What
happened in New York under the name of Democracy happened in Philadelphia, substantial ly at
least, if not to the same extent., in the name of Republicanism. While the Republican party had
ol'igin ally been virtuous enough, rings of Republican politicians gradually formed themselves, (,btained control of the municipal offices, and plundered the city without remorse. In each case the
workers of the pal'ty machine were l'egularly quarte l'ed u pOll the municipal govern men t. In each case
national party spirit was invoked to sustain the
plunderers lest the party in its national capacity
suffel' injUl'Y. In neither case could the plunderel's have maintained themselves in power had not
that party spirit stood by them.
Th e experience of New Yol'lc and of Philadelphia
has ill its essential featul'es been r epeated in all our
gl'eat cities in which one 01' the other of our natiollal pal,ties had a large and steady majOl'ity,
and where municipal elections were run on national party lin es . The interruptions of this rule
consisted only in occasional populal' upl'isings
against intolerable outmge, 01' ill the accidental
appeal'ance in office of a man of public spil'it a nd
intrepidity. Whel'e the two parties nearly balanced one anothel' in strength, the ab uses were,
of COUl'se, usually less great; but e\'en thel'e those
that existed wel'e mostly traceable to the ci l'cumstance that the municipal offices were held by men
who had been put into power not solely to serve
the city, but to serve their party, and who, when
sel'ving their party, might expect to be sustained
by it in serving themsel ves.
It is, of course, not pretended that the :running
of municipal election s on national party lines
is the only source of the ab uses prevailing ill our
m unicipal governments; but it is certainly the
sou l'ce of very many, and of the worst of them,
and it is at the same time the most troublesome
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obstacle to an effective prevention 01' correction of
them. Of this the recent muuicipal election in
New York has again furnished a striking proof.
With all the elem ents of strength Tamm any possesses among certain classes of the population, it
could not have been victorious had it not been supported by many thousands of DemoCl'ats who, although at heal't opposed to Tammany practices,
voted for the Tammany candidates merely because
they bore the Democratic party label , and h ad no t
many thousands of Republicans, although at heart
desirous of giving' th e city good government, withheld their votes from MI'. Low simply because they
thought they had in this municipal contest to stand
by the national Repu blican party organization. We
have witnessed similal' things in New Yol'lc several
times before, and, mutatis 1ntttandis, in Philadel··
phia like wise.
How uttel'ly blind and unprincipled this party
spidt is appears in the case of Tammal1Y in a very
cUI'ious mannel'. MI'.FRANKLIN MACVEAGH makes
the singular mistake of consoling himself with the
impression that" the victory of Tammany means
a viCtOl'y for the conservati ve Democratic party."
This is a fantastic misconception of Tamrnany's
being. Tammany caunot be r egarded as representing any prillciple of national politics at all.
Last year, some time before th e Democratic National Convention ,'rammany passed a set of stron g
sound-money resolutions. As soon as the Chicago
convention had pl'onounced fOl' free silver and
nominated BRYAN, Tammany supported BRYAN and
fl'ee silvel', with all the enormities of the Chicago
platform. It did this in order to remain the" regularDemocratic organization. " This yeal', having
only the spoils of New York city in view, and
knowing that fl'ee silvel' and the Chicago platform
were very unpopular in New York, Tammany ignored free sil vel' and the Chicago platform altogether. But nothing can be more cel'tain than
that, if the next Democratic National Convention
pI'onounces fOl' fl'ee silvel' and Bryanism , Tammany will, no city spo ils being then at stake, shout
again for Bl'yanism and all it implies. If the
Democratic national platfol'm should endorse the
DINGLEY tariff, Tammany 'w ould accept that too in
order to remain" regular." And then , when the
next municipal election in New YOl'k apPl'Oache!l,
it will either endo l'se 01' ignore that platform, as it
may believe that this 01' that COUl'se will secure the
most votes for keeping the organization in the enjoyment of the municipal spoil. The recent victOI'Y of Tammany Hall does, therefore, not "mean
a. victory fOl' the conservative Democratic party,"
n0r for any other sort of Democracy. It means
simply the victory of a thoroughly unpl'incipled
band of spoils men who al'e Democrats . only in
name, and who use that name to allul'e to their
support in municipal elections those Democrats
whose pal'ty spil'it is indiscriminating enough to
accept anything that calls itself Democl'atic.
Tammany Hall--that is, an ol'ganization looking
only for municipal spoil,and wearing the colol's of
a national party merely for the pUl'pose of secul'illg
. the votes of partisans who otherwise would not supPOl't it-is the natural evolution of the mixing up
of natiollal politics with municipal concerns. Simil a l' organizations in more or less ad vanced pet'fection exist in all our cities whel'e the municipal
spoil is rich . They are strongest where one 01' the
othel' national party has a large majOl'ity. Tammany is the most powerful of them all, because it
is the oldest, the most systematic in its methods,
and the most favored by local conditions. It is
th e model upon which similal' organizations elsewhere will shape themselves. If we in New York
accept the principle that our municipal contests
should be run on national party lines, then we
must also accept the fact that our city elections
will always be fights-sometimes pel'haps mel'e
sham - battles - between a CROKER on one and a
PLATT 011 the other side, interrupted at long in tervals by popular uprisings against especially revolting abuses, which will have a short-Jiyed effect, and
then make room again for the regular order of
things. And so elsewhere. Thi s would mean the
utter breaking down of democracy in municipal
government.
The other question, whether national pal'ty politics can be elimi nated horn municipal concerns,
is cel'lainly not answel'ed in the negative by the
recent election in New York. After having at the
first onset, agai nst both party machines, polled
nearly one-third of the whole vote, the Citizens'
Union, pl'ofiting from the lessons taugllt by tIle
first failure, and summoning all its courage and
tenacity of purpose fOl' a long campaign, will in
due time be able to prove to the counh'y that what
rnttst be done can be done. The prospect is surely no more hopeless than was that of th e antislavery cause after FREl\wNT'S defeat in 1856.
CARL SCHURZ.
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THE MESA ENCANTADA AS SEEN FROM THE NORTH.

THE VINDICATION OF THE OLIFF.
BY CHARLES F. LUMMIS.
ILr.usTRATl!:D WI'l'U COPYRIGllTKD PUOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTllOR.

MODERN science, it is well known , has taken a very respectful attitude towa rd aboriginal tradition evel; since
competent field· work began to show what such tradition
actually is. It is not by any means the odds and ends
picked up by careless tourists from post-traders or from
superi or ami uncurious people who have lived in a country wh ere there are Indians . . It is not the nursery myths
in whi ch nearly a ll Indian tribes are so surprisingly prolific-thoug h many of these even have historical significance. as all have high allthropologic value. For instance,
an ad venture of the rabbit, in one of these fairy-tales,
proves to have been i.n fact · the ancient exploit of a hero
of th e Rabbit Clan .. Actual India n tradition, of migration
or ot her t ribal episode, is precisely as .dig nified as the
average of what we popularly call .. history ." It is never
invented. It may contain allegory, or show the Indian's
limits of knowledge, bu t it is never false and neve r foolish. Properly authenticated as to its derivation from
Inelians, it is received by ex perts with as much fllith as
the reports of an intelligent, and honest traveller. It is
nev er derided except by the inexpert. It brings us down
to about the un it of simple, sincere human testimonyand ethn ology did not· become a science till our tardy discovery that Illdi ans are full human. An original record
of fact, hanel ed down with the solemnity of fact among
si mple natures, it outlives the centuries with full as little
change as has befallen the Bible si llce King J ames. It is
printed on ly upon that wonderful memory of man who
has no books exccpt memory, and its fix ed, metrical
shape is rigid as a stereotype. How accurate are these
unlettcred proof·readers every student knows. In some
of th e Navajo rites, for instance. recorded by Dr. Washingtou Matthews, one ritu al has upward of two hun·
dred songs. specific to that rite, impossible to any other.
Many of these songs are mostly made up of mcaningless bu t fixed vocables. The error of a syllable in renderill g one of these occ ult chants-e"en on the eighth and
last day of th e cer.emony-is pounced upon by the listeners, and nullifies the whole long, arduou s, costly rite. No
wise man will q uestion the accuracy of Dr. Matthews, the
foremost authority on the Navajos; and other investigators hav e proved that the Navajos have just the usual
Indi an memory-a faculty almost incomprehensible to
us who have atroph ied our memories with note-books,
read in g, and casy reference. I have recorded th e wellknown Pueblo woman of the Tigua village where I
lived fiv e years, w ho carrie(1 a large busilless in no other
ledgers tlian her head. She has a threshing - machine,
scores of vehicles of all sorts, great flocks of sheep, cattle,
and horses, gardens and grain-fields and a store. The
last alone in vol ved transactions of many thousands a year,
largely cred it, an d in fiye anel ten cent amounts; but she
was never kn own to make a blunder in her mental bookkeepi ng. It was her husband (also a Puehlo Inelian) who
early in our civil war lent $17,000 gold to payoff the
Union troops in New ~Iexico; and after long trouhl e and
expense got back the face of his loan to the United States
-in gree nbacks, when gold was highest.
With such memory, it can be understood how the Ind ian has kept his prescriptorial chrollicles safely. He had
no "closet historian" guessing at long ran ge. · He told
only what he knew, anti as straightforwardly as he could.
His son learned it word for word, and his son's son; and
word for word it stepped down the generations. The
whole political organization of these quaint people is
based on this ed ucatioll . A man becomes a p1'incipdl
(member of the Junta, or Congress) only if and because
he is wise in these traditions, which are of enormous volume. The trainillg of a boy up to membership in one of
the orders requi res as mu ch time and application as fre·
qu elltly gai n the degree of Ph.D. amon g us ; and this narrow but long course of study ends only with th e death of
the studen t.
.
I have never discovered, in many intimate years among
Indian tribes scattered from Colorado to Bolivia, that the
aborig ine is a congenital liar . . Simple people have less
need of falsehood than complicated peopl~s have, therefore they use it less. Anyone who has studied the cohesions of the social organizations knows why this must be so.
The Illdian does so meti mes cut off impertinent curiosity
(especially in strangers) by saying" I don't know "-as
we do--or bya generic " Oh yes"-as we do. Occasionally a civilized ren egadc of the tribe will even" fill"
a predestined tourist, though nowhere near so often as
humorous Americans do. But I wish to say deliberately
that human speech was never more honest th an that of
fh e aborigine" telling·down " the traditions which are his
history and the precedents of his law.
.
The traelition of Katzimo, the" Enchanted Mesa," has
recently acquired such prominence that it need not be rehearsed in detail. Most briefly the case is thus: K atzimo
is a great table-rock, 431 feet high, half a mile long, with
perpendicular sides and a flat top. It is in western New
Mexico, three miles north of the historic Queres pueblo

of Acoma. which occupies a similar" cliff island," roomier,
but only 357 feet high. Acoma was visited by Coronado
in 1540. · The Acoma tradition-ancient and uni versal in
the tribe-is that their forefathers, far back of the conquest of 1540, occupied a pueblo on the summit of Kat··

THE MESA ENCANTADA FROM A TRAIL TO ACOMA.

zimo: that once, when th e people were at their fi elds ·in
the plain, a cloudburst undermin ed a huge leaning rock at
the foot of the cliff, up which they used to clamber to a
greater crevice, whence steps were carved in the rock to
the summit; that the fall of this " ladder rock" left their

trail.far above . the reach of ladders there; that three women left" in the pueblo perished ; and that the people, thus
strangely cut off · from home, finally built the present
Acoma; which is reached by trails almost as dizzy, though
it now has one good path .
. In all probability the first white man who ever learned
this ancient legend was Don Salomon Bibo, an educated
German, who married an Acomu wife (a very noble and
womanly one, too), and has been several times Governor of
that quaint Indian republic. He gave me an inkling of it
when I was exploriug New Mexico Oil foot in 1884. A
few months later, with mu ch difficulty, I began to get
cOllfirmation from the Indians. In 1885 it was definitive
enollgh, so that I published it in a newspaper way, thoug h
it still too k 10llg to secure the full ceremonial form-in·
deed, it was six years before it was in such shape that I
cared to put it in a book. In that time, slowly surmounting the barriers of lallguage and of distrust, I came so far
at last that every JYI'incipdl of Acoma had. confided to me
more or less of th e story, and several the full of it. P a rticularly Rasble Garcia, oldest of the Queres; and Faustillo, the herculean war-captain; and quiet Juallico; and,
above all, brave old Martin Valle, JJ1'incipdl Mayor, and
sev~n times Governor. . I am not ashamed to say that I
came to love these old men. POSSibly they cared for me.
In the same month of his death, and with the writing
upon his face, Martin, past his ninety years, rode his pony
sixty miles across the desert to spenel three days with me,
an d to return as he had come. There were no axes to
grind; it was to chat with a fri enel and say good·by. I
was packing for South America, and both knew we should
never meet. again. We talked of many thillgs we had
known together, and of the days of the old. And that last
night, when I asked him, my U1nO (grandfather) retold
his" little brother," for the Jast ti me a nd without the
lapse of a word, the tradition of Katzimo.
Certaillly frontier life does nOL breed credulit,y. But I
would not envy any man who could have watched that
fine old face or weighed that reverent voice and then
said in his heart that all men are liars.
Students will understand the weight of a tradition thus
traced and corroborated, I had longings to climb the
Ellchanted Mesa, not for confirmation of a legend which
no one of authority in ethnology would doubt, but for romance and curiosity's sake. Unfortunately, durillg those
years in New :Mexico I was a cri pple, paralyzed on tile
left side-not precisely a baby, nor to be halted by fourfoot crevices, as many wild horses and wilel places could
testify. But the cJim bing of Katzimo needs two hands, at
least, even now that it is so mu ch easier to get from th e
tallls to the foot of the trail than it was then, the talus
beiug built up by thousands of tOilS of rocks, so recently
fall en that their corners are not yet smoothed by erosion.
. But the top was not essential. Th e story was complete
in thc talus itself; which I did explore many times. In
that vast heap of earth and stone, transferred by erosion
from the summit and walls, I dug and gathered all·sufficient proof; not ollly fragments of stone artefects; not
only the most ancient potsherds (IInd no stuelent could
any more confounel th e various stages of Pueblo p0ttery
one with another than he could mistake allY of them for
anything else on earth)-not only that, but one piece of
still more deeply significant pottery. Any expert will
bear me out in saying that that pottery was made in a distant region whose youngest pueblo was already a forgotten ruin in 1540. It is a trace from the pro ved prehistoric tradiu g between tribes.
A dozen years ago Acoma Indians showed me where
the" Jadder-rock " once stood, and pointed out the gorge
up which the trail had led from it. They did not doubt;
neither did I ; but none of us dreamed how wonderfully
their immemorial legend was to be verified in detail some
day. Yet it may appear now why I had no hesitation in
disputing promptly, and in type (August 1), the confident
and widely bruited declaration that the mesa had been
.. disenchanted."
Mr. F. W . H odge, of the Bureau of Ethnology, had, in
1895, visited the foot of Katzimo and explored the tal us.
He was familiar with the tradition as reco rded by me,
and lIe now received corroboration from the Illdians.
Beillg a trained field student, he had confidence in th e legend-this is not the first Illdian "myth " he had proved
historically true. Naturally he und erstood the talus and
its lessons. H e did not fail to realize that this vast heap,
224 feet high and over a mile in periphery, had come from
the cliff-top, and that the presence of innumerahle artefects in the pile proved that a village of the Pueblos had
once stood upo'n the summit. He llat! not appliances for
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AN AERIAL RAILWAY '1'0 THE KLONDIKE-PROPOSED METHOD OF OVERCOMING 'l'lIE DIFFICULTIES OF 'l'HE CHILKOOT TRAIL.

scaling the cliff, but tile proof was already conclusive-as
it would have been to any scientist familial' with the field.
Then came this summer,and tile confident·· disenchantment" of the Enchanted Mesa. A scientist had climbed
the rock by the appliances of the life-saving service. He
had" thoroughly explored every portion of the top."
There was" not the slightest trace that human foot had
ever before passed over the summit of that famons rock. "
Emphatically there were no fragments' even of anything
ever made by the l1and of man.
To the general pnblic this seemed to settlc it, and for
forty-one days the mesa was very widely disencl1anted.
To trained students of the South west, however, the outlook was vcry different. Mr. Hodge chanced to be in
New Mexico ou other archreologic work. Reading the
official reports of the disenchanting expedition, he saw
instantly, as did others, that exploration so inexpert car·
ried no weigl1t. He went up himself, with expert companions. with a thirty·six-foot ladder and some rope. On
the sumlllit l1e found absolnte confirmation of ancient
human occupancy. Potsherds, stone-axes, and other artefects, a cairn of stones unmistakably reared by man,
and other evidence, whose finality no student of the
Southwest can for a moment doubt, had escaped the
wholesale dentldation of the summit. The adobe walls
of the prehistoric pneblo, melted by the rains of at least
fi ve centuries, have washed down the cliff along with the
soil. Since that town was deserted, ancient junipers
have sprouted and grown gray and died as the earth has
been stripped away by erosion. The trees, perisbed by
the disappearance of the soil tbey once had; the tal us,
heaped to a mountain by the accession of that wastethcse tell what has happencd to the top of Katzimo.

Above all, Mr. Hodge found in the gorge above the
highest point of the talus the actual steps, here and there,
of tlie preliistoric trail-precisely where the councillors of
Acoma told me, a decade ago, that we would find the trail

mines, ranching,·cattle, are precisely those who know all
about those things before they come, and in ethnology no
less. The most extraordinary genius that was ever bent
upon our archreology needed eleven years of monumental
study and of real bardship to learn what BanueJier learned of New Mexico. He lived as an Indiun alllong Indians,
trudged on foot thousands of desert miles, lay alone in
the snow with small-pox, and braved innumerable other
things that he might kl'lOw. Dr. Matthews began a work
he would not yet cnll finished while many of his successors were still schoolboys. :Mr. Cushing bore years of deprivation before even his most rare talellt as an archooologic detective made him an authority on the Southwest.
Mr. Hodge, whose patient, prudent, competent work bas
gained him substantial reputation wherever there are scientists, earned it by years of arduous experience in the
field, on top of all the study required. Nor has any man
learned of that mysterious land anything seriollsly worth
knowing at less expense of time and labor than a college
course implies. not to mention hardships quite unlmown
to ordinary scholarships. IuNew Mexico, as elsewhcrcand much more pointedly than in some other fields-the
only way to know is to have learned.

RAILWAY TO THE KLONDIKE.

LAST summer and fall upwards of seven thousand people were massed in Dyea and Skagway on the Klondike
trails, divided by twenty·seven miles of rugged mountain
from El Dorado. :Most of them were dannted by the
terrible difficulties facing them, and turned back. A few,
after uudergoing great trials, got through successfully.

:MARTIN VALLE,
Seven time. Governol' of Acoma.

JUANICO,
A (;oullcillol' of Acoma.

~

if we could only get up to it. Those steps are carved in
the living rock, exactly like thqse on the oldest trails to
the Acoma of to-day, and are so plain that they can be
identified even in a good photograph. If nothing else
had been found, tbis trail alone would provc, in anyexpert court, the truth of the Acoma legend. So would the
contents of the talus alone. So would the artefects found
on the summit.
Tlie etbnologist's faith in aboriginal tradition is generic, and does not rest on anyone case. The Enchanted
Mesa might have been" exploded" for good without in
the least affecting the general rule. But instead of proving an exception, Katzimo will hereafter be remembered
as the most diagrammatic example of the rule. No archre·
ologic nail in North Amcrica was evcr before driven home
so conclusively before so large an audience.
To the stranger it may seem remarkable that such mistakes could be made as those of tbe .. disenchantment";
yet we should not be 'puzzled if'ever'so i_ntelligent a man,
who had never looked int.o a chemistry, were to blunder
in attempting a difficult assay. If ,there is ,a n esoteric
subject, on earth it is Southwestern .arc~reology, and in
mbre familiar paths there are pitfalls. ~ The very meteorology and landscapes are recondite to the man from humid lands. The people who make shipwreck here in

lIASH'l'E GARCIA,
Oldest uf the Qu61'es.
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It is now proposed to couquer this mountaiu banier by hut, wi th a few exceptions, lifelessly and not very intellimeans of an aerial tramway, which the promoters prom- gently . The chief exception to the general dulness, volise to install by February 1, 1898, and which they claim untary and involun tary , was M. Courtes in the part of
will make the w ay to the uew gold-fields not only speedy, J Ollas, who gave it with thc utmost conscience nnd fid elity,
and witl.! a perfect se nse, not only of the author's illtenbut comfortable_
A company has been recently organized at Tacoma, and tion, but of the neg ro's stolidly heroic character. Next to
has selected the Dyea Trail as th e most practicable mouu- this was the playin g of :M. Bm-le in Wilfred Barney, which
tain route. An engilleering survey was made by an East- was full of imag ination a ud sy mpathy; and th en Mile.
ern iron corn pally, who contracted to span the rauge with Clary iu Caroline Mitford meant extremely well , and did
a n aerial cable tramway, and to have it ready for opera- extremely well, within th e impossiuilities of·t he part. She
bad to render in terms more or less j eunes fliles a noti on
tion by J Imll ary 15, 1898.
.
Cable tramways of this kind are opera ted successfully of a young Southern girl triumphant in the chivalric tenin various parts of the world, especially for mountain derness which Americans feel for th e ve ry caprices and
mining. A double five -eighth-illch steel-wire cable, Sllp- excesses of feminini ty. I thillk she must have failed
pOlted by cross-fiI'ms on iron stand ards, constitutes the with her French a udi ence, bllt one who was to the mantrack on which the cars run, each one of the capacity of ner born could be aware of her inteutioll . ",Vhen one had
a ton burden. The cars are suspended from the cable by seen Miss Odette 'l'yler live tlUtt c haracter, however, and
a stout frame, carrying two grooved wh eels runnill g on realize it to th e last tint and touch , one could do little
the cabl e. Prop ulsion is by anoth er continuous cable, with Mile. Clary's performan ce beyo nd a respectful homdriven from a centrall)Ower-hollse. It is proposed to con- age to her desire of doing it well.
struct th e Dyea cable line in two sections, four miles and.
.Mil e. Cerny as Edith Barney was what the stage, and
three and one-half mil es long, with a fifty horse-power especially the French stage, has long wished a heroine to
engine at Shee p Camp, where fu cl is plentiful, as the Qe: She was not more, and she was not less; and in Sf>
source of powel·. Ove r the comparatively levcl route the f.a r .as nrt is superi or to Ilnture sbe was admirable; but I
standard s supporLill g t ue main carry in g cable, thirteen feet prefer.the inferiori ty of lI uture. Hm' pnrt was curiously
hig h, will be 100 feet apart. The lon gest stretch over . bad and good; 'i t wns very decoratively do ne; and perhaps
canyons. wh crc the cars will needs make an aerial flight, it WfiS lily misfortulle to sit so near that I could sce the
will be 1600 feet.
ul"IIsh-work of the picture too pl ainl y.
Th e cars are !lttached finel detfiched from the cablc by
As for the Maxwell of M . Guitry it was built so closely
an automatic d ev ice at the ends of tu e line. They return upon th e lines of Mr. Gillctte's Ma.xwell that there were
by a cable at th e opposite end of the cross-arm s from that moments of it wh en Mr. GiIlette seemed there. I suppose
which brings them, and the operation is contin llo us. This M. Guitry mfiy have seen and stud·ied Mr. GilIette in
aerial line will cross Chilkoot Pass at 3500 feet above the London; but a Fl'enchman could never, or never for long,
sea-level. 'fhe first eight miles of the twellty-sevcn from give t he pa rt with th e phlegm native a nd p roper to it;
Dyea to Fort Lindeman are to be made by a narrow-gauge a nd perhaps if he could , other Frenchm en would not
railway,and then will come the cable. The steepest incline stand it. M. Gui try shortened a nd scamped th e scene
will be mad e by the second cable, which will la nd passen-. at the telegraph-offi ce which Mr. GilI ette fi lls with sHch
gers and freight on the other side of the mountain. There, effec tive det a il, so that the loss was only less lamentfor the present at least, the gold-hunters will have to look able th an one experiellced in Mile. Clury's failure to recall
after th eir own transportation, but in distance and diffi- Miss Tyler's Caroline in the same act. The inn ocence,
culty the remaining route offers no great uiscourage ment. the audacity, of the Ameri ca n g irl could not be literally
When in August las t the first gold - hunters reached transl ated, an d ]\1 11 e. Clary here briefly paraphrased it, as
Dyea, the India lls and other freight-packers charged twen- the French are apt to do with baftlin g forei g n materi al.
ty cents a pound to Fort Lindeman. This quickly adI feared for what they would do with that absolute fact,
vanced to double, with no ce rtainty t.bat the time con- of a telegraph-operator whom Maxwell replaces in this
tract would be kept, or even tbat the goods would not be scene, and I was not di sappointed. They did nothin g with
stolen or abandoned. In other words, $800 per ton, with him, and could not; his character was uttcrly ueyond the
no guarantee at that, was the price paid. 'fhe estimated scope of their art, far as it goes on its own ground. I t was
capacity of tl.! e new tramway is 120 tons per day, and the so with the orderlies coming in and out with despatch es;
rate suggested is ten cents a pound. As at full capacity they who were only less English, with th eir cap-band s
this would prodnce a gross income of $720,000 a. montb, under their chins, than th e two Confederate officers who
it is not unlikely that several other similar lines will wore coats of hlood y British red. These aberrations were
shortly be put in operation if the first one proves to be a the morc notab le becausc most of the Confederate rank
success.
and fil e were extrem ely accurate in th eir reproduction
From T acoma to Dawson, via Dyea, is 1460 miles. By of th e Sou them originals; ami several of them were so
St. Michael and th e lower Yukon it is 4500 miles. This good that I heard wi th confusi oll and incredulity th e
trip requires fifty days, and can only be made for two French that came from their lips instead of the Ameri months of th e year at most. By th e aerial cable and the can accents which th e excellent illusion had taught me to
Dyea route, it is believed that the time will be shortened expect.
Ill.
1.0 fift een days, and the way will be open for from seven
to eig ht months a year.
.
I am tempted to let yo u reprint the cast of th e piece in
the hope that it may g ive yo ur readers some sense of th e
familiar strangeness, th e strange familiarity, of th e whole
affair.
THEATRE DE LA RENAISSANCE

SER V I CE SECRE'f
J> l iwlt EN QUA'l'lU: AOTF:S

1\1. W. GILLETTE
lIf. Pm", .. DECOURCELLE

THE cbance of seeing an Ameri can play on th e French
stage is so rare. not to say so uniqu e, tbat 1 seized it the
other nig ht, and went to Mr. Gillette's Sec1'et Service at the
Ren aissance Theatre. I was th e more eager to go hecause
I am not in P ari s more tha n three or four times in a century, ami I did not know how late it might be in the nineteell hundreds before I was here again.
I.

The Renaissance is a pretty ugly little theatre, with an
expression of dinginess which I should hardly be able to
accoun t for by tb e fact, and it was not quite full, that
night, though it was by no means empty. P erh aps it
was three-fourths full , as to all parts of the house, which
crowds itself upon the stage in a successioll of galleries,
whh a box at either end of each, in the American fashion.
It is like a small New York theatre, but not so cheerful
and not so tas te ful. The chairs, I think are almost as
bad as ours, alld if I had not been in the mid st of some vacant ones, I think I should have been cramped in my seat.
Most of th e people about me were French ; but t hough it
is imperative at the Rellaissance for lad ies to take their
hats off, all the ladies kept their hats on, and in losing a
good third of th e spectacle behind the umbrageous headgear of a row ofjeunes flUes in front of me, I felt quite at
home in spite of th e prevailing nationality. Besides, I
di stinguished two elderly Americans near me, of the
dreary type of willing or unwillin g expatrhttes who
abollnd in P ari s, and of whom these had imag inably come
there to ref resh themselves with a native play as with a
mixed drink of their lost cOllntry. Presently two young
ElIglishm en took places beside me, and co ntributed by
their somewhat exacting indifference to a certain depres·
sion whi ch I felt throughout. This was not relieved by
the ellthusias m of a n admiring German who explained
th e dram atic situation to the ladies with him . I t was not
relieved by th e applause which the house broke into at
tim es, as if from an authoritative leading; and I did not
find it cheering, thongh I found it amusing, to have the
upper gallery sig nify its impatience with the delay of
th c curtain by stamping and groaning as in country shows
with us.
II.
N either was the behavior of the peo ple on the stage
such as to counteract my dejection. It seemed to me that
with a certain constancy to their artistic training, th ey
were less cOllcerned than they mig ht have been with the
piece in hand. It seemed to me (but this mi ght have been
an crror) that t hey patronized amI tolerated rather than
respected that really un common material.
1 d o uot thiuk they played well. They played evenly,
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th e lang uage which is common to all drallla else where,
and which makes lbsen, or Sud erm anll, or Pinero, or
Bernard Shaw, or Oscar Wilde app recial.Jle to th e whole
w orld . It is tbe more intimate ly ours for this reason, but
for this reason we must ha ve the less hope of imparti ug
it read ily.
T o be sure, there is no telling what effect such a pl ay
as Sec1'et &J'vice would have with the a rtistic French
nature if it could be g iven it at fi rst ha ud : if Mr. Gillette,
say, and cs pecially it Miss Odette Tyler could be translated into French, as well as their roles, a Parisian au dience mig ht have some notion of what the dramatist meant.
I do Ilot d eny that as it is they receive a ll impression
of his inten ti on. Except for those one or two red coats
and those cap-bands under the chin, the exte rior of the
play as we had it at homc was prese rv ed with su rpri sing
success. Sometimes, if it had not been for the dialogue,
I co uld have supposed myse lf sitting before th e sam e
scene in th e GmTick in New York. But this illusion was
of fiS impp.rfeet and fl eeting qnality, as those in timations
of Broadway which offered th emselves to me whcn I left
the t heat re, a nd wellt out upon the Boulevard.
.
IV.

After all, however , and with all the drawbacks, the
cvent is very interesting. It is no mean triumph for us
that ill li ttl e morc than a ce ntury of national life we have
been able to evolve a drama so potent in certain things
th at th e mos t dramaticizeu audi ences of the Old World
receive it with curiosity . with a degree of unmistakable
respect., and with a certain co nvi ction of its excellence. I
should not predict a very long run for Secret Service
at th e R Cllaissance, bu t that does not matter. The significance o f the fact that it is there at all is th at we are
nothing exce pt as we a re Ameri ca n in th e ex pressio!l of
human nature a lld character. vVe are th e crooked stick
among nati ons, perhaps, but it is not by ly in g straight,
or trying for it, that we sll a l! have their attention , or th eir
adm iral ion. It is 0111" affair rat her to turn our crooked ness into lincs of beauty without warpin~ or rending th e
native p:rain , and th en to let th e result take care of itself.
I t is not because Sec1'et Se1'vice is like the French urama
that it is now appealing to the French public.
W. D. HowELLs.

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS.
THE mystic; melancholy autumn lig hts,
Pirik, saffroll, golden, sifted throllgh dim haze,
Fall on th ese lofty and alluring heights
Which tempted lately the midsummer's blaze;
Their grass-grown slopes are quick ly yellowing now,
And presages of winter are foreseen;
Some towering rock shows its denu ded brow,
Stray garden·spots have lost their dewy g reell;
Below our tranquil, legendary stream,
The si! very and sequeste red Hudson, glides,
Bearing its past of passionate hope and dream,
Bearillg th e ·future-Oil its flu ent tides ;
The thunder of the city echoes here
'1V ith softened diapason, and the fire
Of life is mellowcd as th e wo rill g row s sere,
Alld breezes chaut in a q ui escent quire;
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You will see by this that the play was written in American rather than Ellglish ; and that fact may accoun t for
the persistence of some of its stro ng native qu alities in
defi ance of the translator or ad apter. I wondered , al.ld I
still wOllder, what the neat French mind did with t hese,
as they reached it in th at audience. W e at home have
sllch a hospitable digestion that we assimilate almost a ny
sort of foreign substan ce, bllt it is different with the
stomachs of more hom oge neous civilizations. I snspected th e French spectato rs at the Renaissan ce of hav in g
recei ved somethin g into their syste ms th at would disord er
them for days, and send them to tisa.nes for reli ef, and
perhaps lay some of th em np. It seemed to me that
th ey listened, not so much ill a critical. as in a diffident
mood, and that th ey wcre often silent for this reason
when th ey really liked what W:.IS goi ng Oll. Some of the
younger a nd rasher of th em laughed of th eir own ini tiative at the amusing passages of the play, hut I fancied
that the elders distrll sted the hum or even more than the
path os. Indeed, of the two pathos is ' always the more
portable, alld it conveyed itself in this instance, I dare
say, to intelligences that gave no outw ard respon.se.
The audience was not so mu ch cold as dazed 111 effec t"
not so much di spleased as puzzled. The French stage
will never take to our flirtations fiS our stage has tl1ken to
its liaisons,' and I am af raid that the most of onr motives
and emotions would be lost upon it. So far , Ollr reall y
native drama is essentially unliterary; it does not speak

Wh ere are th e skies more blue, th e air more fill ed
With exquisite sense of fresh and nurturillg time?
Wh ere is the fancy m()['e divinely thrill ed,
Th e soul more quicken ed to a j oy sublim e?
For here th e new world trumpets all its SOll g ,
Its song of liberty aud glori ous tru st;
Here mel1 may feel th eir manhood and g row strong,
H ere patriots stand ull cowed by tyrannous lust. . ..
Death lies behind: life in the prese nt brings
Its eager prog ress to so me noble end",Ve have our burdens and our sorrowings,
But love leaps upw ard in a joyo us trend.
H ere in !I grander future men shall see
A vast cathedral with irradi ant spires,
And palaces whose splendid halls shall be
Lyric with life and masterful desires;
H ere one should be devout : here one should cry
His loyal t hought ; here he should bravely plal1t
Th e sac red seed of truth beneath a sky
That smiles upon the white Greek tomb of GrantH ere Art alld Science, with supreme intent,
Shall raise th eir schools, and glittering fl ags unfurl ed
Shall flo at above each mighty m onument
On this Acropolis of our Western world.
G E ORGE E D GAR l\iONTGOMERY.

LOST IN LONDON.
THE phrase suggests a melodrama, with virtue and
povert.y in di stress. But it seems that people are not
t he onl y thin gs lost and fou nd in the metropolis. Accordillg- to the official report, the street-sweepers of th e city, in
a term of one year recently defined , have found abollt
twe nty-two th ousand dollars in go ld , silver, or cop per current money; checks to the amount of about six hundred
dollars; and nearly ten thousand dollars' worth of banknotes. One hundred thousand dollars' worth of securities
does not reach the measure of stock findin gs. Besides
this were swept lip sixty-eight ladies' watches, six men's
watch es, two hundred and twelve rin gs, one hundred an d
t.hirty -four jewelled pins. six hllndred and eigh teen bracelets, ninety-eight opera-glasses, and six sets of-false teeth . .
These 'Inst seem to be classcd (judging from tbe above
list) as British a.rticles of lu xury.
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No news of Andl'ee, The steamer Vict01'ia, which
started on November 5 to look for him, came back three
weeks later from Spitzbergen without finding any trace
of Ilim. Tile Vict01'ia was provisioned for eight Illonths,
but doubtless found ext,ended searchin!!s in the north impracticable so late in the year.
~

Germany know whether Dreyfus is guilty or not. Their
private comments on the case would make very interesting reading, but they are not likely to be read by tile
present generation. One of the interesting reports that
have co me over the cable rep resents that at the time of tile
Dreyfus trial Emperor William sent private assurance 'to
President Casimir-Perier tll at tile accused was not guilty,
aud offered to publish his assurances to that effect. Bnt
nothing came of it (if it ever happened), and CasimirP erier soon afterwards resigned.

The Washington correspondent of the Evening Post is
at some pains to correct what seems to him a mistaken
impression that the appointment of Mr. Taylor, the new
The purchase of the Sewall collection of prints for th e Supervising Architect of the Treasury, was in any sense
Boston Art Museum is, in some measure, a case of th e re- a political appointment, 'rhe appointment was made afturn of bread cast upon the waters. It was bought with ter a civil service examination, in which there were many
the beques t of Harvey D, Parker, the well- known iun- competitors. lVlr. Taylor was one Qf the three leading
keeper of School Street. When we remember for how contestants from wh om the Secretary had to choose. He
many years Harvard College supplied continuous patron- was preferred to hill companions in merit as ueing familage to Mr. P arker's house of entertaininent, his gift of ial' with Ihe work of the office a nd of demonstrated elli$100,000 to the Art Museum seems like a graceful recog- ciency in that work. The Post's informant says that Mr.
nition of his obligations to contemporary culture, The Taylor made no effort to, have' the Secretary's choice inSewall collection of 23,000 prints was gathered by th e late fluenced in any way, and thongh since Ilis appointment
Henry F. Sewall, of New York, and bequeathed by Ilim to he has been described as .. a good Republican," he,had of
his son. It has been for sale for several years, and ils late ' years exercised, so much personal dis'c rimination in
value was appraised at $78,000, The Boston Art Museum voting that it is hard to say to wllich party he belongs.
is understood to have bought. it for a price considerably , Tile efforts of Secretary Gage to make architectural conless than that. It is strong in Rembrandts and Diirers, siderations e'xclusively influential in the Supervising AI',
very strong in works by fifteenth-century Italians, and. re- chitect's office has excited so mucli satisfaction that it is
markably strong' ill portraits, while it does not appeal' to 1\ pleasllre' to believe that Mr: Taylor's appointment is as
be weak in anything. It was offered to the Metropolitan nearly ideal a~' tile imperfection of human affairs admits.
Museum of Art and the Smithsonian Institution, bnt neither of them could afford to buy it. Bostoll art·lovers
The report, tllat the Nobel prize of $60,000, or there·
hug themselves with satisfaction that so rare a treaSlll'e ~bouts, to the person', who has done most to promote peace,
should have come to their town,
is to be 'awarded this year to Vereschagin, the painter,
tends to make thou ghtful persons wonder once more
It is narrated (by a graduate of Princeton) that wh en whether the great, Nobel prizes will ever do any particuthe Harvard football team went to West Point, and the lar good. The basis of the award to Veresehagin is that
struggle with the cadet eleven reaclled a point of extreJ;l1e his piqtnres are bloody, and unpleasant, and put the obintensity, the West Point coachers ran back and forth on Ile rver -out of conceit with battles. Vereschagin, when
the side - lines, bellowing, '''Whoop it up, West I?oint!" last, heard from, was sketclling the turQulent scenes in the
"Tear 'em up, West Point!" "Now.; b9YS, go thropgh Austrian. Parliament, with a view to getting increased
em'!" "Go for 'em, West Point!" and the like. But'the' " 'gigger" intoltis next war scenes. If his paintings are
Harvard coach el'S, alert but self-respectful, cried, in Bos- really sll!!h. promoters of peace, it would pay the Chamber
Of Commerce" of New York to im port, at its ow n cost., a
ton accents, " Fiercely, Hllrvard! fiercely!" .
Another tale of kindred aim ascribes the recent, drop-. cp'mp!ete set of them, to be presented to the people of the
ping of " H 's" by the Harvard football team to consider- U,nited States and hung as conspicllously as possible in
the 'halls of government at Washington, That might be
ation for Harvard's English coach.
Such are the labored and despicable calumnies by as effect ual a safeguard for Gotham as more defences and
which the partisans of mushroom institutions, jealous of defenders at Sa!ldy Hook.
Harvard's prestige, seek to make her very distinctions deP erso ns who find that their credulity begins to creak
tract from her fame.
for lack of, exercise are offered a choice of two interesting
Here is tlle list of twelve gentlemen whose names are tales, over either of whicll they may limber up their faitll.
signed to a new appeal in behalf of the fund for the One story, which the newspapers give us from time to
Lowell Memorhil Park at Cambridge: Lyman Abbot, time, allep:es that there. is little doubt now about tile
D .D. , Grovel' Cleveland, John Fisk, Richard Watson ab ility of Dr. Emmens to turn silver into gold by mechanGilder, T. W. Higg inson, W. D. Howells. Helll'y Cabot ical means. It seems that ' he puts his silver under an
Lodge, John D . Long, Seth Low, Richard Olney, Theo- enormous pressure, and tJiat it comes out golden, When
we recall the pressure used in Congress two or three years
dore Roosevelt, Roger W olcott,
To ·find so many famous men alive and in America at ago to make silver and gold interchangeable, and rememone time is great good luck. To get them an to. agree to ber that it didn't work, of ' course we are inclined to bewant and ask for the same"thing'is-a marvel of-good for- lieve that Dr. Emmens, or go me one, is fibbing, but' if
tune. Merely to read such a list brings rhymes to the there should tllrn out to be something in his method, it
would greatly simplify bimetallism.
point of one's pen, and suggests descripti ve preans, e,g. :
A man who douhts if Jonah ever occupied the whale;
The dought.y pail' who twisted so the B-h l-;-n'8, t-I ;
One poet-two of tbem, some think (a penny let them toss) ;
Tbe FiI'st A~s i "tu nt ' Rul er of the Navy, und bis boss;
Not tess than tbree historians-more likely foti,' than not
(So Illany strings these ;ll'chers twang you cau't tell whicb is what);
A Senatol', an eStlayist,

~

Guvel'nor, Seth Low-

.

Who may withstanCl so,stauch, a..bang, :01' who shall say them No?
The Lo~ell-M€~I:lorjal Par~ in Cambridge, in which the
distinguished gentlemen ~bpv:e described ha"{e interested
themselves,will cost .$35,QOQ.> .0f,that sum the Metropolitan Park,Board of Boston will,furuJsh o,ne-third, provided
the .rest can be raised by subscription; Of ' this balance
about $7500 has been already subsc'ribed".J!l!l,\ing ~16,000
or thereabouts still to be raised. The comm~l'tee says that
the rumor which was started last summer bYla ~~w , York
newspaper that a rich New:York gentleman h!+d subscribed the needed balance had a bad effect for :!l time on
contributions, but now that that untruthful report has'
been thoroughly contradicted, tlley begin to flow. i9 again.
Messrs J. P . Morgan & Co" of New' York, receive sub·
scriptions to this fund.
A remarlmble college memorial is the bell-tower to co~
tain a chime of eleven bells which is being built on the
grounds of tile Iowa Agricultural College at Ames . . It is
in memory of Margaret McDonald Stanton, -wife of the
Professor of Poli tical Economy, in ,tile. college, The
tower is being built by the State in appreciation of,Mrs.
Stanton's services as an educator and as a founder of the
college, 'J,'he bells are to be the gift of Professol' Stanton. Woman's title to ollicial appreciat.ion seems to be
frankly recognized in Iowa.

The; oth~r, good story is about the Cocos Island treasure.
Cocps Island, is in the Pacific Ocean ,"about five hundred
miles "west. of · pu'n ama. Thither, we are.',told, a notable
aglP'egation.' of gold, silv'lr, ' aud· jewels was_carried, about
1815, and, hidden away. in a, safe place out of re{lch of the
revolutionists; who were active at tbat time in the Spanish colonies. of Sonth Amer,ica: The British war-ship Impe1'ie~tse was at Coco~ Island,early in Octobel:: and the
pnblic Ilas been invited to suspect that her errand was
connected with the mythical treasnre; and that she either
found it and, hi'ought it back, 01; brought part, of it back
(one ship;load perhaps), or foimd reason to believe that she
could have found it if her engagements had, permitted.
The tradition,al reticeuce,of persons who have unearthed
immense hoards makes it dillicult to ascertain tile exact
truth ab!!ut thisCocos Island st9ry;,but any reader of the
WEEKLY who. unex.p!!cted,ly finds old Spanish-American
gold pieces in Ilis loose change will please remember that
the assessed valuation of. t.he treasure \vas $30,000,000.

This year, in. Missouri, the school·cllildren, at the request
of the State Superintendent of. Schools, kept November 4
as' " Euge n~ ~ie ld day." It is the anniversary of Field's
death. It was observed, it seems, in all the public schools
by reading of es~ays ' and the recitation. of his poems.
In. Missou ri they call Field "the Missonri, poet," and
though in. most minds he is associated more with Chicago
than with Missouri, it is'true that he was born in St. Louis,
Missouri even feels so strong a proprietary interest in him
that it is proposed to build a monument in memory of him
at the State Univel:sity at Columbia, and collections for it
are to be taken up yearly on his day in the schools.
'
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cllurches in recrniting for the ministry; and he noted it
as a matter wortlly of comment tllat while lawyers and
doctors usually sent their sons to the school th ey had been
to themselves, and brought them up to their own profes·
sion, it seemed not to be so with Unitarian ministers.
They are not generally disposed, it seems, to make Unitarian ministers of their sons. Dr. Eliot may with entirely good grace express his surprise at this shortcoming,
for his own opinion of the Unitarian ministry as a profession is indicated by tile fact that otle of his sons has
already won distinction in it. There are those who think
that the Unitarian Church has done its work so effectually
as to stop its own growth and make its future somewhat
doubtful. All the other churches have become so much
more liberal since the Unitarian movement began that
zealous young men with liberal ideas of theology are
more comfol'lable in any of tilem than they could' have
been in the Unita.rian Church if it had made no progress
since it starter!. Consider that Theoclore Parker was
dropped from Unitarian fellowship because i1 e disbelieved
in the verbal inspiration of the Bible! What an immense
modification of theological. requirements th ere has been
since then. People who want religion usually want just
as much belief as they can assimilate, It may be that
the contemporary young theologian feels able to assimilate somewhat more of positive belief thall the Unitarian
Church at present offers, and i8 tllerefore attracted to
oth~r ch II rches.
The, Parliam~nt of. Canada is to be invited this winter
to guarantee $15,000,000 worth of bonds for the Georgiaon
Bay Canal. ' The canal, if it he ever built, will connect
Georgian Bay \~ith the Ottawa River, and so form a direct
route from the western lakes to Montreal and tile sea. It
would shorten the voyage from Lake Michigan and La.ke
Superior (0 the sea by about foul' hundred miles, and
would provide , for ' Canada a safe route, ill case of war,
from Montreal to tbe lakes, The cost of this luxury is estimated at about $25,000,000, and we are told tllat there is
now a serious purpose'to begin tile work.
During the year ending N07embeI' 1 the Children's
Aid Society of New York spent $380,466, It conducted
twenty industrial schools in the crowded tenement districts, wh ere immigrants find their fi rst shelter, at a cost
of $141.925. The average daily attendance at these
scllools during the year was 6546, making, tile annual cost
for each child $21 68. In its lodging-houses 5848 boys
and girls were fed ,' sheltered, and taugllt, They paid
$24,864, and in at!dition to tha.t slim cost the society
$32,139. At the society's Farm Schonl 436 boys were
tried, and 260, being found fit, were placed in country
homes. The average cost of training was $36 69. For
1988 children, in all, Ilomes and cmployment were found,
nearly two-thirds of tlle.m being sent to the country.
There are many more figures than these in tile societ.y's
report, which includes statistics of work done in the Sick
Children's Missioll; the Summer Home at Bath Beach,
where 5271 children went; the Health Home at Coney Isl·
and, where 5222 mothers took sick infants; and the Elizabeth Home for Girls. Here, however, are statistics enough
to give an idea of the scope and magnitude of the work.
A better work it would be hard to imagine, and its execl!tion seems to be as admirable as its aims. The treasurer's
report shows a deficit at the end of this fiscal year of
$435 as against a deficit at the beginning of the year of
$21.620. The society is proud of the careful economy
which enaules it to maintain a remarkable ratio between
its expenditures and the work it accomplishes. Onlyexperts in organized charity can appreciate how far it makes
its money go.
:Mr. W. T. Stead has written a book about New York
and named it ~Sat(1n'S Invisible 'W01'ld DiRplayed / 01', De8p(~i1'inu DernoC1·acy. He bOl'l'owed the first clause of his
titl e from Hopkins's l'1'eatise on Witchjinding, and the
sub-title is the expression of his feeling timt in the new
charter for Grea ter New York, with the enlarged powers
it gives the Mayor, all attempt at democratic government is given up.
The investigations of the Lexow committee afford him
very important material for his deliverance, and of course
the information he obtained from them is not adapted for
use in picturing Gotham as an earthly paradise. The
book has not reached New York yet, and if, wllen it
comes, it is found (0 hold up the American metropolis as
a horrible example of what a city ought not to be, we
shall have to lLide our desperation , and find wllat comfort
we can in remembering that Mr. Stead has found much in
London that seemed to him amiss, and also mucll in Chicago. Mr. Stead makes a pretty good end-of· the-century
Jeremiah, and he has tile advantage of his Hebrew prototype in Ilaving oceans of printer's ink at his command.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller's newest educational investment is ~ock e feller Hall at Vassal' College, a recitation
buildin!! \vhich cost about $100,000, and was dedicated
on Nove mber 19. The donor was kept away from the
dedication ceremonies by business engagemeuts, bnt President Hall of Clark University wa.s there and made the
principal address, in which be set forth the obligation of
everyone who hopes to be truly useful to cultivate health
and maiutain the best possible physical condition,

Most men of let~ers, even those who. have a true gift
of verse-making, find the exercise of that talent comparativ ely unremunerative. If they persist in writing verse
\vhen' they might' be writing marketable prose, it is USllA year ago last October Dr. Frederick Temple, Bishop
ally because they. have a true love for poetry, and the
fas<;ination. of developing the relation between rhymes of London, was appointed Archbishop of Canterbury.
aud ideas overcomes ,their more sordid, propensities. It Now rum or says he is about to retire, partly on account
is notorious that Tennyson, in the course of years, found of the deterioration in his eyesight. The report seems not
poetry very hICrative ; an,d so dOllbtless does Kipling, liut improbable, for th e Archbishop is well on in years, and
most poets don 't. - Of Kipling , by · thEl:~ay, it is related celebrated his seventy·sixth birthday on November 20.
An' cut his stl'ipes i;~vay;
.
thnt he declined paymenL from t,he.Lopdon 1'imes for the He has held many considerable places, From 1858 to
alJ(i sen t 11 im to languish on !+ sandy. iilla.nd, und el; a Slll'- poem called "Rec~ssional." That poem, it seems, he pre· 1869 he WIIS head master of Rnghy Scllool, for sixteen
veillance that seems nicely aoapted to ' upset.' his, reason ferred should go' out as a purely,disinterested expression of years following he was Bishop of Exeter, and for eleven
within a very limited time ; but whatevel~ mpraJ effect it feeling; and he had the same se.ntjme~.t-so goes the tale years Bishop of London, His start in life was snch as he
was hoped to produce by such punishment must, be, ef- - about his ' other, recent 'pat.riotie, poem, "Our Lady of could have got nowhere but in England, for he was the
fectually destroyed, It cannot promote patriotism to know, Snows. ", ' " Recessional '? was. a 'poem l)eyond price, and it son of an army officer, got his schooling at Ti verton
Grammar-School, was Scholar of Balliol College at Oxthat an officer is an outcast from the living. world \vhile i~ pleasant to 'believ~ that 'no price was put upon it.
ford, took his B. A. degree there in 1842 as double first
so many intelligent and influential persons proclaim th eir
class, was elected Fellow and Tntor of his college, and
profound belief in his innocence. So far as appears, Cap·
Fre~iden.t Eliot, in addressing the Unitarian ministers of
tain Dreyfus's conviction rested on the opinion of ex perts Massachusetts on November 22, told them what a.n' ad- held two other appointments between the year of his orthat certain scraps of doubtful Ilandwriting were written v antageous place the ' Harvard Divinity Schoolwa~ for dination (1846) and 1858. when he was called to Rngby.
by him, but the whole case is what fearless and IInre- intending ministers to study , ill, and mentioned it as For the right man the English educational system is ideal,
stricted writers term" shrouded ill mystery," and if it is strange but true that now almost every year Unitarian profiting both the man, who benefits by the system, and
,
ever to have the shroud pulled off it the French must students find themselves in a minority in that school. the country, which benefi ts by the man.
,
E. S. MARTIN.
somehow contrive to do it themselves. Some persons in The sc hool , he said, need ed help from the Unitarian

The immense commotion in France over the case of
Captain Dreyfus is an example of the evil results ' of too
much privacy. It has been doubted. before whether the
administration of justice was included among the: tllings
wllich are better done in France, qui certainly.'it would
appear that th e accomplisllment of mili,tary justice at
least is not ill that list. It may be said of Dreyfus,
They've taken off his buttons
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'l'HE CAPTURE OF THE" DAUNTLESS " BY THE UNITED STATES STEAlI1ER "lI1ARBLEHEAD" OFF COOKS INLET, COAST OF FLORIDA.

'rHE CRUISER "lI10NTGOMERY" AND 1' HE GUNBUA'l' "ANNAPOLIS" PATROLLING CUBAN WATERS IN SEARCH OF HIE FILIBUS'l'ERlNG SCHOONER "SILVER HEELS. "

THE ENFORCEMEN'l' OF THE NEUTRALITY LAWS WITH SPAIN.-DRAWN

BY

H. REUTERDAHL.-[SEE PAGE 1206.]
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MAR'!'INUS SIEVEKING.

llAOUL PUGNO.
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A

STORY

OF

H E VINTAGE."*

THE

GREEK

WAR

OF

INDEPENDENCE.

BY E. F . BENSON,
AUTIIOR OF "DODO,"
CHAP'l'ER XXV.

I CHOLAS fO'tnd J\litsos and Yanni s itting on tile
wall. of Ihe camp near the Mulnot e qllarters,lcct urin g a small audi~ncc on the II SC and value of
fire -slIips-for another attempt had ucen made on
a vessel of the cruising Turkish sq uadron, with the resn lt
of first ha lf -roasting its navi g ator ami t hen compl etely
drownin g him-hilt the men, seeing an officer approaeh,
got lip and sa luted_
Nie lI olas, sti ll with a sin g in g heart, told them to ue
seated, and lig htin g a pipe, drew ill th e smoke in long.
co ntcntetl breaths.
" This is t he first tobacco I have enj oyed since wc ca me
here," he said , " for tobacco is tasted uy tue heart. Never
again, lads, need you jump lip wh en 1 come, for 1 am no
longer an otlicer, Ullt jllst 11 private likc yourse lves. Nil Ill uer 230, or thereabouts."
Mitsos stllred aghust. "Uncle Nicholas, wllat do ),011
mean?" he gasped, wrinklillg his eyebrows. " I s this
Gcrmanos's doin"~"
.
"Not so, Iitlle "l\[itsos, for ncither Gel'llHtnos nor anothc r
could do tha t, bllt ol.J1y !llysc lf. 1 have rcsigned lily place
in the Senate, I have r e~ i g n('d my commission, ami all tltnt
is left of me is plain Nicholas, hilt a ma n as hap py as a
Idn g , inst ead of a bllndl e o f malice and a bag of lmd
words which sq uirt ed out lik e IJ ew must. Eh, liut I am
happy, and it is God's ow n 1Il0I'1lin g!" Aud be puffed
out a great cloud of smoke, allll lau g hed witlI a mouth
full of la ug hter.
.. But wh at has happe ncd ?" c ri ed ]\[i tsos, slill feeling
tl.Jat the world was upsid e.dow n.
" This has uappeued , li tt le one," said Nicholas, .. that
a foul -tempered man has mall e up hi s mind to lie fOIlItempercd no m ore ; anti as the thin g WaS iln imposs ilJi lity
wh en h e had to sit cocked up on a chair op positc the
proud prilllates, why, he has lJeen sens ibl e c nong h to refu se to sit th ere any longer. And as he was tired of tripping up on hi s fine tin s word, he lIas given it lJack to the
fine tin Prin ce. And may that lIl an never do anything
whi ch he regrets less. Hnllo! bere come my superior
officers. The re willlJe talking to do , but little of it will I
lay tongue to." And he sprang up and saluted PdrolJey.
Pctrobey came up quickly, follow ed by two or three of
the other officers, among whom was the Prince, smiling
at Nicholas through his annoyance, as the man stood at
attcntion, comely and erect.
_
"Drop thnt nonsense, dear cousin," he-sa id, "and COlIle
to my tent for a talk. W e have all come to fetch you."
Nicholas looked at Ilim radiantl?". "I have had a set
of good minutes since I left you , ' h e said. " Say your
say, consin, but Iiule talking will I do."
The Prince came forward with a fine cOll1'teous air.
"We have come," he said, "to beg you to reconsider this
step. I fancy you wil l find no more insults awaiting you
in the Senate."
"Yom Highness," he said, " I can look back on my
life and say I Ilave done one wise thing in it, and that this
morning. And if, as you say, there are no insults awaiting
me in the Senate, that confirms my belief in its wisdom."
"But tbis is absurd, Nieholas," remonstrated P etrobey,
"and all the primates, even Germanos him self, rcgret
what you have don e."
Nieholas IlIughed. "That is a swcct word to me, " he
said, "and you know it. But I am no child to lJe coaxed
with sugar."
,
"But think of liS; we wa nt your hel p. You have more
w eio-ht with tlIe m en than any of us."
"1 shall n ot fail YOII," said Nichol as; "and if I do my
duty in the mnks liS well as I hope, I tlIink I s ha ll be more
usef ul there than anywhere else."
" But your career, now on the point of being crow nefl !"
said P etrobey, eagerly. "Tile Prince has promised-"
But Nieholas waved Ilis halld im pa ti e lltly. " I have
just got rid of my career," li e said, "and I fec i like a
horse when you take its uurcien off. Do not atlempt to
saddle me again. Ah, deal' cO llsin," he wenton sudde nl y,
with affection alld more grav ity , "even you kn ow me not
at all if you speak like that. Beli eve me I carc on ly for
one thing in this world, nud that is for what we have la·
hored towards together so lon g. That cause I se rve best
h ere, and for these mont hs I ha vc uecn puffing myself up
to thillk that angry words were of avail. But I will try
them no longer; I am sick of allger, and my helly moves,
whether I will or not, when I sit there and have to listcl.l
- you know to what. Leave me in peace. It is better
so." He g lan ced across at Mitsos a mom ent, who " 'as
standin g hy, "I wish to speak to YOII a lone, cousin," he
said, "uut that will wait. Meantime I thank you all for
your friendlin ess to me, alld I declille enti rely to listen to
YOII. The thing is fillished."
Petrobey saw that for the present at least it was n o
mann er of use trying to persuade him , and left him for
a time; and Nieholas, remarldng that it WHS timc for J':l tiOIlS, and that these officers were h orriuly U\\pullctu a l,
took Mitsos by tlIe ann IInd led him off to th e canteel.l ,
telling lIim on the way what had happened.
:Mitsos was furiously indignant with Germanos, and
vowed that the camp should ring with t he hi ss ing of hi s
name, but Nieholas stopped him.
"I neith er fo rgive 1101' forget," he said; "but it is mere
waste of time and temper to curse. 'rh e harm is done;
leave the vermin alone. OlI, th ey have lJitten me sorely;
I d on't deny that; but if we are going scavenging, as I pray
God we are, let us lJegin in 0111' ow n house. There is purging and washing to be done among the men, I fear, little
1I1itsos. Al.ld ·from this day, if there is any traffic or di sh onorable barte r a mong the corps of the clan, have me out
and shoot mc, for I mak e it my busin ess that th ere shall
lJe none. Now we'll come and get 0111' ration s. I ordered
s llpplies of frcsh lieef for the men yesterday; t hat was a
g ood act to finish up witb; and see, already I r eap th e
frnits of it !"
NidlOlas remain ed perfectly fi rill , and P etl'Obey evcntually desisted from hi s attempt to persuade him to take up
his commission again, for he mig-ht ns well ha ve tried to
lever the snn out of its ol'lJit. Blit he sti ll continued to
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ask Nicholas's advice about th e affllirs of the a rmy, which
the latteT could not very w ell withhold. Among the men,
and espl!cially among tile Mainotes, 110 uuderwent a so rt
of npside-down apotheosis. Gerlllanos had mad e villall ous accusations; here was It finc answer. As fm that
proud man himself, he found his position was no lon ger
tenable. So far 1'1'0111 being alJle to profit by Nicholas's
action, he discovered, though too lute, that he had ove rreached him self in making so pi'epost ero lls It st lltement
auout hi s enemy , and the army bllzzed away through hi s
finc-woven weu, leavi ng it dangling in Ih e wind. H e saw
thllt hi s chancc of power wns over, aUlI, accepting t.he
in cv itabl e, took hi s d eparture for Kalavryta, wh ere Iw
h oped hi s authority remained intact.
Blit. alas for the triumphal reception hy the unitcd
army! alas, too, for his chance of the patrial'ellllte! Hi s
name, which hc hall pro~peetivel)' throned in the hea rts
of lIlyriaLi s, was tlutsalll, IIIHI the tide of thcir right.eous
anger agaiust him threw it up on the lJelleh, tossed it to
and fro once 01' twice, and then left it. Hi s follow ersthe primat.es an d uishops--less wise than he, stil l staid on,
hoping against hope that the popular favor would set
their way. But th c evil he "nd his had done lived after
tlt em; nothing now could undo the di ~l ru st Ilnd s uspi cion they had caused, for their first malign llnt slande r had
fOllnd fulfilment, and the army distrusted its ofticers,
wltil e tltc offiecrs were not ccrtain of th eir men. Nicholas
had cleared himself, leaping with a shout of triumph free
1'1'011) the web spun around him; others had not th e mnnlilI ess to do the same, to clmll enge th e evidence, for they
knew there was ev id e nce.
Nieholas found 0pP;}J'l llnity to tell P et rol)('y auout lI'litsos's love-affairs; but a few day s afterwards IICWS came to
th e camp that a Illnding of the Turks from their weste rn
squad ron was ex pected on the Gulf of Corinth, m'ar Vostit?a, and the Prince, with some acuteness, fOllnd in t hi s
s uffi cient reaso n to mak e his prese nce th ere desirable; and
P e n'obey, wishing to have a speedy and reliable messenge r
who could communicate with the camp in the event taking place, sent lI'litsos off with him, and befo re the entl of
the third week in Septemuer the Prince took his departlll'e
in some haste, hoping to regain in fresh fi elds tlte loss of
prestige be had snffered here and at Moncmvasia. The
news, if confirmed, was serious, for it meant that the
.Tnrkish sq uadron had evaded the Greek fl eet and threatened the Morea from the north, whil e if once a landing
was effected they wonld without doubt march straight
to the relief of Tripoli, just when its need was sorest.
The Prince left the camp with much state and dignity,
but with nothing else; and :Mitsos, to whom he had given
a place on his staff, as Aide-de-Camp Extraordina ry to
the Viceroy of Greece, with the rank of lieutenant in the
Hellenic army, prnnced gayly along on a fine -steppi ng
horse, and for the first time fully sympathized willl Nicholas's feelings at bein g in the rank of officer. 1'hey travell ed
by short march es-" like women ," as lI1itsos said, describiog it afterwards; and one nigllt tile Aide-de-Camp Extraordinary, having occasion to bring a message to his
master, woke him out of his sleep, and saw the Commander-in-Chief in !\ nightcap, which left a dee p, lJilions
impression on his barliarian mind wholly out of proportion to the harml essness of the discovery.
For a time, at lea st at Tripoli, there was no more intriglling between the lJesiege rs and the besieged, for P etrolJey redoubled his vigilance, and every night se nt down a
corps o f trustworthy men to lie in wait round th e town.
Meantime he knew a strong uand of caval ry were within,
also a large auxiliary force of Albanian mt:rcenaries, and
in the citadel thirt ee n 6 - pOllnder guns and seventeen
9-pounder, so that while there was a ehnnce of capitula.
tion, provided the rumor of the expected landing of troops
on the Gulf of Corintll continued un co ufirmed, he was
unwillin g to make an assault on the town. But it began
to be knowll that tlIe fall of Tripoli was inevitnble, and
from a ll over th e coulltry tile peasants flocked together
o n tile hills, waiting for tlIe end and a share in the booty.
It was in vaiu that Petrobey triee! to drive th em back. As
soon as he had cleared one range of hill s they swarmed
up on a nother, sp ringing', as it see med, from the ground,
as vultures grow in the air lJefore a battle. 80me came
armed with guns, requestin g to be cnrolled in the various
corps; others with sickles or reaping-hooks, or jllst with
a knife or a stick. Every even in~, on the hill s round,
shone out the fires o f these unorganized rabbles, gathering
thicker and thicker as the days went OC.
Tllen, on tlIe 25th; a refu gee from the town was captUl'ed and brought to the camp. Hnd being promised
Ili s life if he gave intelli gence of what was going on in sid e, told them that famine h ad begun, that man y of t he
horses of the cavalry corps had ueen kill ed for meat, and
tliat unless help ca me the end was nca r. Oncc again
Petrobey consulted Nicholas, who advi sed an nssau lt at
once; but the other ar!! ued that as long as 110 news came
of the re-enforce mcnts from tile norl h tlie case of th e town
was hopeless, and as it was for the Greel,s to demand
terms, they mi g ht as well wait for a proposal to come.
Nicholus disagrced: there had been treachery before in
tlie camp; th ere might lJe trcachery now. Let them, at
any rate, minimize the disgrace to the nat ion.
P etrobey in part yielded, and consented to do as Nie!Jolas ae! vised if no proposals were mad e in three day s. In
tlIe mean time, sin cc there was no longe r any fear from
tlIe cavalry, th ey woult! move down closer on to the plain,
and directly lJelow the wall s. Then, if fire was opener!
on them fmm tile citadel, th ey would storm it out of
haud; but if not, and Ile had s uspected for a Ion!! time
that the g un s wc re not all servicealJle, they would wait
for three days, unless l\I,itsos ca me back saying that reeufo rc emen~ts were comi ng from til e north .
The ord er to break up camp was received with shouts
of acclamation , a nd a ll day long on the 25th the processions of milks pa ssed up llml dm"n the steep nanow path
from tllc plain like ants on a home-ru n. Th e Mainotc
corps were th e first to mov e, amI took up their places opposite the sO lltli ern wall, and watched t here und er the Slln
for !\ CO li pie of hours 01' 111 ore, throwing up some so rt of

earth c mlJa nkmen t, wllil e in the ~pncc IJcllind , marked ont
for their lin e~ , wcnt lip thc row s of their liarl':lcks. poll'
Ily POll', and gradually J'(Jofed in wi tli os ier au d oieand('r
bough s. On tlte wall s of tli e tOWIl louu ged 'fUl'ki sh mcn,
and now alltl t1l eu a womall passed , close ly veil ed, bllt
castin g c uriou s g lances Ht the ndv:tn c ing troops, 1101. fOllr
hundred yard s 11'0111 t.hc gate. Th e nll'll worked lik e
horses to get Ilu'ir entrenclllnents and defences up, and
by the tillle each cm ps had don e it.s work tile hil ls lJehilld
wcre finished, alld, slrel1ming with perspiration, tll ey Wl're
g lad to throw thcllIsd ves down in t hc s hnd c. As there
wa s no regll ill I' co rps of sappe rs and t'lI gi nce rs, racl l regi me nt had t o do its intrcn ehing ami dd(:lI cc for its!'IF, nnd
they worked on late into the nigltl. befo re th c trnn sfer of
IIIH entire ca mp wa s etfected. McanlinlC Petrobey hnd
ord ercd the posts on th e hill s to th e Cllst to c lose in , and
lJy noon on th e 27th li e mw hi s long dreanl rCll lized, an d
(In all sides of the town mu the Greek lin es. tltill, frolll
insid e the lieleag ll ered place calll e no s ign 0 1' re sistan ce,
attack, or capitulation; uut toward s ~u n set , jus t flS he wa s
go ing to cons lll t NicllOllIs on Ih e plan of :lILa c \; next da\',
a white flag wa s hoist ed on th e tOWl' r above til l) ~o uth
gate,lI ntl a fe w nlOlllents afterwards I1leltclnct tlalik, atlended uy hi s s tafI, came out, and wa s nlct by Pet rolJl'y.
Yanni, as aide-dc-camp, was in attendallcc 011 hi s f'athl'r ,
and li e had th e pleasure of nU'ctin g hi s old host agnin.
l\'1ellcnlct followed Pet.robey 10 his qllarters, Yanni iook ing at Il im as a cat look s at a bird in act to spring. li e
was a short-legged stout man , appearing tall when he was
sitting. lJnt wheu he stood heavy nnd uadly proporlioned .
H e ltacl grown a littlc thinncr, or so thou g ht Y anni, a nd
tlte skin hung \.Jagging below hi s eyes, though he WIIS
still hardly more titan thirty. H e looked Yanni ove r
from head to foot wil hout spca kin g, and th ell, shru ggi ng
hi s should ers s li ghtly, tum ed to Petrobey.
"I hav e lJ ee n sent to ask the terlll s on wllich YO II will
grant a capitlllation ," IIC sa id . .. Pleasc consid er and
name them. "
" I will do so," rcplied Petroucy, "and let you h ave
them by midni ght. "
lI1ehemet g lancecl at his watch. " Th ank you. 'W e shall
ex pcct them then."
H e rose frolll his seat and again looi<ed at Yanni, who
was stancliug uy the door. Th e two presentecl !I very
strik,ing contl'llst-the one, pale, liablJy, clay-colored, slowmovIng; the other, though there were not ten years hetween them, fresh, brown, und alert. 1I1ehemet con tinn ed
lo?king at hin~ for a moment 1J~low his drooping eyelids
WIthout speaklllg, and the drooplllg cO l'll ers of his se nsual
m outh straightened themselves into a smile, H e held out
his hand to the boy.
0< So we meet again, my guest," li e sl1id.
"Your leavetaking was so mewhat aurnpt. 'Will you shake hands?"
. Yan~i lJristled lil~e a collie-do~, and .Iooked sicl eways at
lllm, WIthout spealung, hut kceplllg Ins hands stiff to his
sid es_
.. You vanished uncxpectedly. Ju st wlien Illoped to
begin to Iwow you better," co ntinu ed Meliemet.
But Petrobey interfered steml y . " You a re !lot here,
sil~ to confer in s ults," he said.
lI1ehemet turned round slow ly towards him with a fnce
like It sallow death.
" l::inrely my teeth are drawn as far as the uoy is concemed," he said. .. Bnt Ict me kn ow onc LhilJf'," he continued, "for I have a heavy wllger n bout it." Did you
bribe the porter or did you get through the roof ?"
" Throu g h th c 1'00f," said Yanni, as s liff as a poker.
.. I have lost. I said you uriued the porter. He shall
eo~e Ol~t of priso n to-night. Good -eveni ng, gentl emen. "
l' alllll turned to P etrobey with ulazin~ eyes. "Can not
I kick him now?" Ile said.
'
" How can I g i ve you permiss ion ?" said P etrolJey.
Yanni look ed at him a moment, and th e n hi s lips parted
in a smile and he went out of the te nt.
lIlehemet was a few yards dOWll the pat h go in g towards
the gate of th e camp , where his stafI was waiting and in
three strid es Yanni eallght him up.
'
.. Oh, ma n !" he said , ami no more, unt next moment hi s
Excellency was lifted slig htly forward from uehillLl. amI
p!cked. him se l~ ~IP with. a lam e.nt~ble c ry. Y lI llIIi was by
him wltb It bl'llhunt ~mlleon IllS Jaee. . . You ins ulted me
nnder the flag of truce," he said, kindly , "lI nd \Ind er the
fla g of tmce 1 have answered you. Th ere is q nits. "
And he tUl'l1ed and w ent back to his father.
Pctrohey appellred to be Ilusorbcd in wrilinO' a nd he
did not look up, but handed Yallni a paper.
"..
.. Plcase go at once to thc captains whose names I have
written here," he said, " lInll tell th em to come at once to
consult ahout the terms of ca.pitulati on. I th n ul-(ht, " hc
added, "that I heard a s li g ht di stn rban ce outs id e. C:1I1
you acco unt for it?"
" It seemed 1.0 lJe the settlement of somc pri vate difference, si r," saiel Yanni. " I t is all over."
" I s the differe nce settled?"
"There is It very sore man ," sa id Yanni.
Tile co nfe rence lietwee n th e captains lasted ollly a sho rt
time, and in a cou pl e of llOurs the terlllS were se nt to
Tripoli. Th e Turks were to g ive up their arms, and wcrc
to be allow ed, or rathcr compelled, to leave the Morea.
Th ey were furth er to pay IIn indemni t.y of forty thou sa nd
piastres, that being approximately the cos t of the war. in cludin g the provisions and pav of all the men. from the
time of its o u t b r e a k . '
.
In less than an hour th c nnswer camc bade Tl lc clemand was preposterous, for it was impossilJle t.o collcct
the money, 1)\\1 in return t.hey made a countc r-pl'Opositi() lI .
They would g iv e up the Whol e of th eir propcr!.y within
the town, renonn ce a ll rig hts of land , retaining onl y
enough mon ey ( 0 enabl e them to reach sOllle port on th c
Asia Minor coast, but demanding leave to relain th eir
ar ms, in order to secure themsel ves from massacre on the
way t.o Nauplia. They also insisted on "UCCII\)I' iJ W the
pass over :Mount Parthenins, bet wee n the A rgive 1:;l ai~ and
Tripoli , until the women ancl children Itnd heen embarked
in safety . Thi s precaution, Ih ey addcd, was dn e to t hems('\ves, for they had no g uarant ee Ihll t witllOut th ci r a rms
the Greeks would !lot violate t he tcrms of the capitulation,
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as they had violated them at Navarin. The Greek chi efs
re fused to co nsiue r the proposal, for if the Turl(s dist\'llsted them . they at least had no reaso n to trust the Turks,
Ilnd if the regiments in the town occupied P arthen ius,
what was to hin der them from mnrchin g on to Nnuplia,
alHI remaining there ? Nauplia still held communication
with the sea, and t lley had not spent six mon~hs in red uc ing Tripoli, only at t he end to let the besieged go out in
peace to another and better-eq ni pped fortress.
Once more affai rs were at a dead lock, and at th is point
P et robey made an inexcusable mistake. He ought withOll t doubt to ha ve stormed the place and have done with
it; but when,in a moment of weakness, he put the proposal
to the captai ns, thc majority of them were for waiting.
The reason was unh appily but too plain . They kn ew that
famine prevailed in the tow n; they knew, t oo, that its
capitulation was inevitable; but they saw for themselves
a rich harvest grti ned in a few days by secretly supplying
the besie~ed with provisions, and for th e next week Germanos's bitter wOJ'{is were true. This was no siege of
Tripoli ; it was t.he mark et of Tripoli. On the 28th
came another proposal from the town, this time not
from the Turks, but from the Albauian merce naries, w ho
had formed the a ttack 011 the post at Valtetzi in May.
Th ey were fifteen hun d red strong, and good sold iers, but
as mercenaries they had no feelings of obligation 01' honor
to their employers, and d id not in the least uesire a fierce
engagement with the Greeks; and now that all idea of
capitu latio n was ove r ( for neith er side would accept the
ul timatum of the other) , it was clearl y to their advantage
to get away, if they could , with their lives and their pay.
The town wOllld without doubt fall by storm, th eir employers would ue mass[lc red, and their best chance was to
st[lnd well with the besiegers. They th erefore offered to
retire to Albania, and neve r again to take up arms in the
Turkish se rvice, provided th ey might reti re with their
arms. The Greek ~, on their side, had no quarrel with
thelll. mallY were related to them by tics of friendship and
blood, and they had no desi re to gai n a ul oody and bardwo n victory, if the rc was a chance of detaching th e mai nstay of their foes, and they ag reed to their terms.
The weather was hot and stitlin g beyond descripti on,
and t he Mainot es, who were on the sou th , felt all (lay the
reHected glare ~.nd heat from the walls as from a fllmace.
In that wee k of wa iting Petrobey lost all confid ence of
the cllln, for they alone were blameless of this outrageous
tl'llffic t hat had sprun g I1 p again , and they were waiting
w hile Petrobey let it go on. He had nsked the advice of
men who were without principle nr hon ol', who were filling t heir pockets at th e expense of the honor of others,
a nd th ough he himself wns without stai n, yet his weakness at this [Joi nt was crimin al. It seemed that he refused
to believe w hat th e army kn ew, aIllI persistell in jllclging
the whole by the behavior of the cln n themselves. Ni cholas appealed to him in vllin, bll t Petl'obey al wtlys asked
wh ether he had himsclf seen ev idence o[ the scand al, amI
bein g in the Mainote corp. he had not.. In vai n N icholas
pointcd out that a week ago they kn ew that famine was

preyin g on the besiegcd, yet a week had go ne and the
famiu e seemed to have made lIO impression. How was it
possible that the town could hold out, unl ess it was being
slIp plied? And how could a co mm ander know what was
go ing on among the hordes of peasants who fl ocked to
the camp, now that the evil was so wid espread and universal that a whole regiment perhaps pl'Ofited by t he
traffic, and it was not possible to inform th eir captains,
for the captains were t he worst of all.
Meantime, in side, Snleima watched at her lattice w indow
. an d look ed for Mitsos. A week ago she had watched the
men streamin g down from Td\; orph a to the plain. and
had hardly heen able to conceal her joy, while rou nd her
the other women wailed and lamcnt.ed, say ing th ut they
would all fnll into the han ds of the barbarous foil" On
th e other side, away from the wall, the windows of tbe
harem looked out on to a n[lrrow top-he,wy st reet, the
ea ves of the bouses nea rly meetin g across it, and on the
top ngain was a large fl at roof, wherc they often went to
si t in t he evening, IInd chatted across the street to the
women of the house opposite. By day a rihand of scorching sunlight moved slowly from one side to the other, and
often Suleima would sit at the window which overhun g
t he footpat.h, watching and watching. but seeing, perhaps,
hardly 11 coupl e of passengers in as mllny hours, for this
was only a side street, where few came. By leaning ou t
she co uld jllst catch a g limpse of 11 main thoroughfare
w hi ch led into the square, but only Turks passed up and
down. The other wo men looked at her with wonder and
pity, thinking her hardly in her rig ht min rl to go smilin g
and happy at such a time, f or close before her lay the
t rilll a nd trium ph of her sex, a nd t he Greeks we re at
the door. But she went abollt with her day·dream and
snatches of song, painting in her mind a hundrcd pictures
liS to how Mitsos would co me.
Should she see him stalking up the narrow street, then looking up and smiling at
her, bringing her th e news that the tow n had capitulated ,
and that he had come.to Claim her ? There would be a
step on the stair, and he wo nld come ill, bending to get
t hrough the door, and then, oh, t he blessedness of ta lk
a nd tears thllt would be hers! Or would there come a
shout and th e sou nd of fighting, r iot, and confusio n, and
st reaming up the street a struggling crowd? He would
be there in the midst of it all, slashin g and h ewin~ his
way to her. H e would look up-that he would always
do-and see her at the wind ow. an d then get to work
aga in. d ealing death to all within reach. Perhaps he
would be hurt, not much hnrt. but enough to make her
lenn over him with anxious fllce and nimble bandaging
han ds, and th e joy of ministeri ng to him leaping in her
heart. It was towa rds this vision that she most ineli nerlto Mitsos fighting and sple ndid , aud fr esh from the dust
and the s tl'll g~l e, co min g to her, the lady and mi stress of
his arm, the lover to the loved. Or would he co me uy
night silently beneath tbe stars, as he had come hefore. or
with a whispered song which her heart had tau ght hel'
cars to know, and take het' away while the house slept,
out of this horrible town, and to so me place like in spirit

to t.he lonely sea·seented beach neat Nallplia into remoteness fro m all thin gs else? In these half-formul ated dreams
th ere was never any hitch 01' disturbance: doo rs y ielder!,
men slept, or men fell, and through nil, like a ray of light,
came Mitsos, unhin dered, irresistible.
But after three 0 1' foUl' days her mood changed, and
from her eycs looked out the soul of so me timid , fright ened ani mal. ·Why did he not come, either by night, or
in peace, 0 1' in the sll out of war? What meant t.his sll(l ·
den increase in their food, fot' now for more than a wee k
they had lived bu t on sparing rations? Yet the rre~h
meat and new bread revolted her; she was hun gry, yet she
co uld not eat. The women wcre kind to her, and Zuleika
used to make her soup , and force ller with firm kindn ess
to drink it; th ey were a lways plaguin g her ,so she thought,
not to prowl about so mu ch, to rest more It n(l to eat more;
a nd when she understood why, she obeyed them. For f\
few nights before she had slep t but li g htl y, and it er slee p
was peo pled with vivid things. Now she would be moving in a crowd of ftyin~ fie ry globes-she onc of t hem ;
now the dark was fu ll of gray shapes that glided by her
silently with a roar of th e distant sea., bnt at th e cnd they
would disperse and leave her alone; a nd out of t he darkness came Mit sos; and wi th that she would dream no
more. Thus w[lki ng, and the hours of the day changed
place with those of the night, it seemed th at she moved
in nig htmare un til she slept again .
But when she und erstood for wllfl t sn ke they p ress('d
her to rest and ea.t, she q uickl)' rcgain ed the serenity of
her health , and during the last two days of waiting, though
her fea rs a nd a nxi eties crouched in the shade, ready to
sp ring on her again, they lay still, and t.he claws and teeth
spnred her.
But onc morning, on the 3r1 of Octobe r, there was sud ·
denly an outcry in th e streets, an(l cri es that th e Greeks
had come in : nnd Su leima went up to th e house-top to sce
if she cou ld find where they wcre entering, prepnred to
run ou t into th e street to meet th em, crying to tltem as her
rleliverers, ns Mitsos hod told her. In the hrightn ess of
that sudden hope tbat the end had co me she felt no longer
weary Of' ill, and she looked out over the town with expectant eyes. But by degrees th e tumult died down
again, ancl, bitterl y disappo in ted, she crept back to t.he
1'00111 of the harem where the wome n were sitting to ask
what tbis meant. Non e Imc w, hut in a little tim e th ey
heard a renewed noise from the street, and runnin g to
look out, they saw a small body of Turkish soldiers advancing. and in th e mid d le a very stont lady rid ing a
horse. Behind her went two se rv ants rlrivin g horses with
big panni ers ~llI ng 011 eaeh side, ILnd the sto ut lad y t,alked
in an anim ated manner to t he soldiers, pointin g now to
one house and now to anot her. Then lookin g up at th e
window of Ahdul Achm et's house, out of whi ch Sul eima
was lenn ing, she shonted some shrill qu es tion in Turkish,
which Su leima did 1.I0t entc h. and the procession turn ed
I1p in to the main st reet, see min/! to halt opposite t he door
lendin g in to the fron t court-yard.
['1'0
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trees in t.h e foreground. The impression it produces on the
spectator is immetlhlte and intelligible. He need not worry
himself to find the exact point of floor from whicll it is to
ue secn, or th e point of view, lost in technicalities, from
whicll the artist may be supposed to have conccived it.
Tile picture itself puts the artist and the visitor at once
upon a footing of friendly understan(lin!r. On the other
hand , Heury Mosler's "Under the Apple'- Tree" (202) is
the sort of imprcssionistic picture againSt which we simple folk who visit a gallery to ue made happier uy the
sigllt of beauty have a rigllt to rebel. We can all recall
the beauty of an apple-tree, many of us the incident of a
child reaching up to gather the fruit, but neither Mr.
Mosler's a pple-tree nor his child will h elp us to see fresh
hea uty, or half as much as we have already felt, iu the
familiar scene. Evidently his one idea was to get a certain effect of light, and the intrinsic belluty of the app letree and of th e child Ims ueen ne.~lected. What might
hllve been :1 charmingly human picture, that would bring
bac k to a busy man some of the pure fresh memorie's of
early home life, is a dry scllolasLic gmtillcation of the
artist's own self.
.
That same word "human," I know, is very old-fashioned; the critic IInd the a rtist have written across the
page .of human interest the word "I itemry" and can celled it. But it is so old-fashioned that its turu has come
round again to be in fashion. There are signs of it,s r eappearing, at which we laymen may rejoice. If "litera ry " means m erely copying little ragged boys with all
tile dust on their feet, or arranging a scene with the prosaic literalness of a cheap photographic group , we certainly do not want it. But for such a picture as WiIliam
Morgan's "A,lmiration" (339) we just as surely have a
use. It represe nts ' a young peasant mother, witil the
li o- ht of girlhood not yet fad ed from her face; a baby
ct~r1ed in her arm s, with a ce rtain twi st over of its downy
bead which reveals the loving accuracy of the painter:
and an older clJild leaning on t he half-door of the cottage,
gazing up in pure admiration. "Mush!" exclaims the
critic; then so mu ch the worse, I feel, for human nature,
which is wh at the picture nnd eni ably embodies. Equally
delightfu I in col or, but full of rude strength and crisp
characte r st udy, is the pict ure of two old sea-dogs" Consulting the Chart," by L. C. Earle (147).
Others whi ch m ay be mentionecl in this connection are
Charles Schreyvogel's " A Close Call" (104), in whieh the
myste rious haze of ea rl y mornin g on the prairies en ve lops
a struggle for life and death betwee n a sco ut and an Indian; or Gilbert. Gaul's "Exchange of Priso ners " (162), a
representation almost too Illatter of fact for pictorial purposes of a stern incident of bord er warfare; .or Frank C.
J"n es's "The Sec ret" (254), sli g ht in motiv e, but exquisitely refi ned in color and remiuiscent of graceful hom e
life. It is in te resting to compare with this last Robert
ilium's" Jun e" (192)-a woman reclining ngainst a unckground of white roses. The coloring is eve n more delicate t han that. of Mr. Jon es's p icture, but th e drawing is
st ronger, and the type of woman, with her almost animal asserti on, is in suggestive clllltrast to the dainty surr oundings.
Bnt it is nnt only in figure compositions that. we Can find
a human interest. Man has relations with Nature other
t han that of the engineer, whose business it is to "conquer" h er. She is all around us to share our joy or sorr ow, and the true landscape painting is the one that helps
us to kn ow h er. There are many such in the Academy,
for example: :M:rs. Whitman's "River in France" (91);
" Dece mber near Montclair, " by Charles Warren Eaton
(71); Ed ward Gay 's" El Dorndo" (109); Charles E . Proctor's" Even ing Star" (81); William A. Coffin's" Moonri se" (63); " Autumn Sunset," by George H. Smillie (277);
an(1 " Ne'lr Sheffield, Massachusetts" (268), by H. B. Jones.
lIow animals can be p ain ted so as to bring them within
t ltis pale of human interest may be seen in "A SheepStahle" (305), hy Carleton Wiggins, compared with which
WilIi a m H. How e's satin·coated bull .. :M:onarch of the
Brandywine" (230) seems very prosaic.
.
Among tile sculpture, which largely consists of portrait ure, is an impressive bust of George Inness (426), by
.r. H . H artl ey; two medallions by Charles Cnlverley, one
of Charles L. ElIiot.t (390), the other of "Little Ida"
(394); and a striking statue, .. Spirit of Resea rcll," by Firnan do Mirand a (406 ). Completely draped in a veil, which
in part clings to tlte fo rm and in part falls loose, she stands
upon the ruins of past civilization, in her right hand holding a tablet and lamp, and with t he other drawing the
veil tight across her face to assist her visi on. It instantaneously attmcts but scarcely retains the interest. There '
is a ce r tain affectation in tile pose, an ahsence of calm
strengtlt, and hardly sufficient dig nity in the face.
MR. SE WELL'S .MURAL PAINTING.

TUE mural painting rece'n tly executed by Mr. Robert
Van Vorst Sew(lll for Mr. George J . Gould's hou se at
Lakewood , New J ersey, of which Mr. Bruce Price is U1'chit ect, att.racts at once by its suhject. It will run as a fri eze,
about fif teen feet from the floor, around three sides of the
entrance-hall, covering a wall space of eighty feet by seven
and a half. F or such a scene, the rallyin g-point for the
hospitali t,y of a big house, it was a h appy idea to select
for subj ect that time-honored picnic party, the Canterbury
Pilgrima.qe. But we may hail the choice for broader reasons. With the exception of Mr. Abbey 's frieze of the
Holy Grail, in th e Boston Public Library, this is the only
instance of an American mural painter seeking his theme
in sec ul ar English literat ure. And yet there is a wealth
of subj ects embedderl there that would lend themselves
to mural painting. There is nothing new in th is, although,
so far, our m en have ignored it. Whence was the inspirati on of th e sc ulpture of th e Pllrthenon derived, if not
from literature ? The artists of th e Italian R enaissan ce
drew their secular them es from the classical authors,
which largely co mposed the literature of th eir day. Recently French a rti sts have so ught their motives in poetic
legend s, and that urilliant. little school of muml painters
in ELlinburgh have painted on their wall s the folk-lore of
Scotland.
Just as every bnilding cannot fail to represent some fhin g of the cult.ure, or, it m ay be, want of culture, of its
builders, so the decoration s, as a part of it, should speak
a perso nal word. If this is true of privll f.e honses, how
mu ch more of those publ ic ed ifices of whi ch the people
a re the builders! If our mnral painters confine them selves to the renderin g of Greek and Rom an and Italian
thoug hts, however bea utiful their work may be as decora-
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tion, they let slip a chance of maIling a valuable contribution to pO!!terlty by embodying on our walls t.he thou g hts
and motives of our' times and people.
'l'lHJ perlmps in superable problem of costume may prevent the represElntation of actual scenes from modern life,
but by our literature we -m ay bridge th e g ulf between
classical and 'modern dres-s. Our English literature Ilas
so grown up with and into and out of our civilization
that it contains, as much as history, the embodiment of
what we are to-day . If Wagner · could give flesh and
blood and voice to modern thought through tile medium
of the old legends, why may not the mural painter do likewise with thc aid of English literatnre?
The wainscot of th e hull and the moultlings of the windows are of whitewood polished to an ivory tint. 1Ur.
Sewell has repeated this color in th e wall which he has
made to run the full "length of his frieze. This architectural featni'e affords 1I simple band of form amI col or,
which binds together all tlte man y-shaped, div ers-hued
fi gures, and lends 1\ certain uniformity to the whole.
The whitewood has enabled him t o carry hi s colors to 1\
very high key, and he has given furth er vivacily to th e
th eme by introducing effects of brilliant sunshine. But
with excellent judgment he has m ade use of low-toned
colors ILlso, descending even to black, so that hi s painting
h as substance as well as brilliance.
In the Llistriuution of his figures he has been less successful. The lines, instead of flowing , have IL tendency to
jog up and down. On e respects his evident desire to he
natural. Bnt art must ha ve at least some conventionaliti es. If he were making horses /lnd men he cou ld be as
natural as he pleased, but as he is maldng pictures, and
particularly pictures for a wall space, he cannot ignore
some degree of conventional a rrnngement witllout loss.
But wh en we examine the individual charact.eristics of
his figures, they are excellent., especially th e Kni g ht, t he'
Wife of B'lth, and th e Cook. Tnkcn as a whole, it is a big
and nobl e effort, surprisin g ly successful for an artist's
first attempt in thi s large fi eld of muml painting, in
which, so to speak, a ma u comes out into the open, and
is seen as he is, for good or for bad, without the possibility of evasion. Tlte fact that this important commi ssion was given to Mr. Sewell on the strength of a sketch he
showed at the last ex hibilion of the Archit.ec tural Leagne
should encourage artists throu ghou t th e country to u se
this met hod of reac hin g the puhlie, not onl y by ex hihitin g sketches of what they have done, bn t of what t hey
are prepa red to do .
CHARLES H. CAFFIN.

MU SIC .
A SEASON that is known as a .. conce rt win ter" inevitahly mea ns a picll ed regi ment of soloists. That outcome just as inevitably means nowallays pian ists, and
more pianists, and yet more pianists coming before the
country's public between October and May. The public,
und er prese nt conditions of concert.izing, is indeed that
of the lan d at large, not m erely of New York. Til e
'Vest can now reasonably expect to hear pretty mll ch
everybody that th e East acclaims-or rejects. The North
and South are not less favored.
W e do not have Mr. P aderewski this season; and, at last
accounts, Mr. R osenthal (announced in September) has
been obligecl to defer adding himself to the pianistic in·
vasion. But we shall get along very well. H ave we not
Raoul Pugno, the French player, whose touch and technique are as sure and elegant as :M:ercutio's wit? Are we
not to bear Al exandre Si loti, th at exotic of the virtuoso
school , one curiously a late-corner for American suffrages?
Again comes Alberto J onas, the Spnniard, ns brilliant and
as temperamental a player as heart can wish? I s there
already not with us the fiery Gallico, who strikes sparl,s
out of the key-boanl in 11 Liszt rhapsody ? Among the
magnets of pian ism is that bundle of electricity Madame
Bloomfiehl -Zeisler, the Duse of the clavier, who has no
rival among artists of her sex, unl ess one be assumed in
Madame CI1ITeno. The Dutch Sieveking is still a new
man to many Am eri ca n co ncert-goers ; and another player,
whose residence in the West has made him of und eservedIy rare a ppearance in this city, is the Russian Leopold
Godowsky, a consummate t echnicist. Once more comes
to ns-it is said th at he is th e same, yet not the sameJ osef Hofmann, no longer" litt le" J'osef H ofmann, he
who ten years ago was among the piano's knickerbockered wonder-children. To·day he is a youthful maestro
of .. some twenty years or more, we g uess," an d ranked abroad as maldn g good all those promises of hi s
boyish days-promises in which we were anxiolls yet
afraid to helieve. But these are not all of the battalion.
Edward MacDowell, of our own race, in uecoming Professor MacDowell, and though dul y chaired in Columbia
Univers ity, has not ceased to be a ble to mainta in his rank
as one of t he most accomplished artists that New York
has heard. Mr. Rafael Joseffy. among the very g rea test
of living players, of p ianists living or dead of ou r tim e,
seems quit for good and all of his d esire to hid e his light
under a Tarry town bushel. Franz Rumm el, Constantin
Sternborg, an d those aristocratics of the piano-forte Adele
Aus del' Ohe and Antoinette Szumovslla-:M:r. Richard
Hoffman, a perfect exponent of th e techniqu e of earlier
and fine professionalism-these are not more thnn half of
the list. The pianists are upon us, like th e Huns and
Vandals, to have things their own way.
The old riddl e of whi ch was first. the owl or th e egg,
th e egg or the owl, has something like an echo when we
ask from just what has crystallized certain obvio usly
forced cond itions of pnblie piano-playiug. Which came
first in the process-the room as big as a city-block, the
dismissal of all chamber-music surroundings, th e reig n of
pian ism of muscles a mI noi se and the repertory thereto
fitl ed, or the s plendid uut dan ge rou s sono rity of the m odern instrument itself, or new convictions as to what mu sic
may express, or th e great incrense of a mu sical public?
Which one or the other of these has most helped to make
cOllcert-pianism what wc 1I0 W find it, a nd expect it to be?
Certainly piflnism of the time is a n art an d flll entertainment st rikingly-yes, strikin gly is just the word-unlike
the playing- of the day of Beethov en, Humm el, vVeher,
Herz, and Thalberg. The sonatas of M07.art were not
meant for it. Beethove n did not think of the a rea of a
Metropolitan Opera-H ouse in conn ection with his" Pastoral Sonata." Schuhert would probahly have had some
curiosity to be preseut at a recital that in cluded onc of his
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Impromptus, g iven in a hall about as capacious as the
Grand Central D e pot.
The problem of the contemporary piano·forte concert is
not one essentially of new piano-forte music writtcn to
suit enlarged couditions of public performance. For,
after all, we Hre plnyin g and hearin g the ~ame old work s.
concerti excepted, tran sfer red frOtH t he small salons of
the past, an d commanded to suit hal ls as big as hall s can
be m ade. The fault-so far as it is fault-seems to lie
with the piano-forte'S 011'11 evolu tion. liS resonance, its
richn ess, its brilliancy, all woo u s, half co nvin ce us towa ni pianists of a sty le, tow ard pianism of a. rob ustness
th/lt would not be possibl e, har! th e most hopeless ly mechanical of all musical instrum ents not heco me lhe most
potent and au thoritat ive one, whil e keqJ in g a more delicate qu ality in it than ever.
One is suspicious, llOwever, that a reaction in favor of
Titflnia has begun. It need not mean tIlIIt w e are to
belittle th e p ower, the tru c dignity of lhe piano-fort e, to
dlVarf its grand resou rces in interpretat.ion and in composilio n, to go back to the sc hool of Herz Hnd Thal t,erg as
the on ly one; or to mak e pianism a business of tinkle and
trilling. But it may deepen t he co nvictio n l llat, after all,
retinement in pian ism is not a neglectable quantily; an d
that betwee n the insufferable rumpu s and piano-wracking
clmracterislic of a certain Germ an" scllool " of pillnislll,
and superficial sty le such us marks some French pian ism,
there is a midd le g round. A finc kind of French art is
hel pi ng on t he conviction. Ju st as t here has been a reliCtion from the bad voices and ab.ominable methods of too
large a proportion of the" h eroic " German sin ge rs toward true bel can to, with the result of a dig-nilled comp romi se, just so is pianism thut is viril e, impressive, yet elega nt, makin g co nverts among new men in the profession.
The ex ponents of bang and crash dimini sh . Th e chee rful pianistic day see ms brightenin)!", in which eV(' n Li;:zt
shall not be interpreted as if his mu sic described n railr oad accident. A recen t I tn li an ca ricature repn'scnls two
auditors co min g, sniffing, out of a pinuo-forte recitnl hy n
virtuoso. "Pc)()h ! H e is not a great pianist!" exclaimed
one; " he did not pcrspire-anLl h e broke nothing!"
Of the players named nbove, Mr. Png-no's sta r has shone
lu strously sin ce t he second of the Seidl subsc ripti on CO Il ce rt s in t he Astoria , wh en he played, especi:lily, Sehuuert's
"vVand erer " fantas ia. It was a mngnili ccll t effor t-seem·
ingly 110 effort. Mr. Pugno hegan life as a phenomenon,
a nd now , after a wide European c.arc(' r, is not fifty years
of age. Looking like a German profe;:sor of philosophy,
he plays as onl y a perfectly acco mplisl led, man ly , an(1
feeling French artist plays. H e lIus tone without bungin g. His florid execut.ion is crystll l it self. H e is a composer of di stin ctio n, ancl, by-the-uye, is an orga ni st among
the best. He has no ma nn erisms nor Ion!!' ha ir. harrin g
that Jovi an be:ml. He is simplicity ilsdf Ht his kcyuoard. He is th oro ug hl y a ronH\.ntic piuuist.
Mr. Paolo Gallico is a Lisztian, llnd as viv id llnd v igorous as bellts that apost leship. He is not as fi ni ~h ed a
technician as he might be, a mi we suspect that he is not
warm to the a miahiliti es of, for instance, Haydn. Not
having heard how Bach fllres with llim, let liS not prick
him down as beneficent or malign to very formal music.
But there can be 110 q uestion of hi s brav ura pow er, his
superabu nd ant temperament, t he flame and flnsh that
kindles the aud ience as the modern co mposer means it
shall do, and hi s brilliant eq u ipme nt in such deta ils as octave-p layi ng. It will be iu terestin g to hear him in Ruhin·
stein 's pitiless tests of t hat uusiness. Gallico is a Nort 11I talian, born in 1868, and the Vienl1a Conservatory is hi s
musical Alma Mater.
Alberto J onas is of thc same agc liS Gallieo-born in
Madrid in 1868, a nd was It child prodigy (IS a co mp oscr before the lad was twelve. He stndied at Brussels and carried
awayhonors; and after fairly starting on a p iano· player's
ard uou s career, interru pted it heroicall y to be a pupil of
Rubin stein. There is something of the pa lm and tLe pine
in an artistic nature so deve loped and enri ched; III1LI in
J onas to·day Southern warmth ancl NOrll(ern iutellectual ity are peculiarly m at ureci. He is a p lu Ylf of t he 1i rst
rank, a serious and n oble interpreter as a techni cist, lIml
Rubinsteiu prophesied wisely of a future now fast realizing. Spain, France, Rll ssin, Gcrmany , Austria, an d Engla nd have th oug ht excellent thoughts and wlilt.en st.rong
praises of this young :iVladrileno. Hc hns been hen I'd
rarely in New York, but his mark here is made.
Th ere is more to be said , much more, of the seaso n's
pianists in justice to onr page of tileir coun terfeit present·
men ts. But it must wait on ut least a d oze n lines us 10
the concerts of t he fortnight. Madam e Dyna ilenmer, a
much-advertised Belgian soprano, has heen heanl at·a Flllart
conce rt in t be Astoria. Madame Beum er defi ned herself
as particularly acco mpli shed in coloratura work. In Eckert's "Echo Son~" sbe see ms to confuse fine vocal ism with
fin e ventri loquism. She has an un even ancl occasion>llly
11011011' sopra no vo ice, und hnrdly enough of cmotion:t1it.y
to please. She sin gs well; but s in gin~ is more than the
merest cunnin g of the IlIrynx. Th e P hilh armonics have
opened with such alldiell('C's for crowd in g nnd euthusinsm
as have not opcnecl any Pldlharmonics t ill now. Their
soloist was the violinist Ysaye, wh o played as sup erbly
as he played ill-alm ost in expli cahly ill-at tlte seco nd
Seidl SUiJscription Conce rt. Tlte iloston Symphony Orchestra drew another enor mous throng; and Mr. Paur,Mr.
Joseffy. and t he finest concert-bnnd in existence were npplauded to the utte rm ost. Th e Chichring Hall ma tin ee,
the Kn eisel Qllartet, the Symphony Society-all h>lve had
gracio lls beginnings. Perhaps th e most popular an d seductive artist of th e hOllr is, however, Madame Selllbrich,
whose vogue is at hi~llI'st wnter - mark , and wh ose consummate musica l personality is t he talk of even the most
cultivated or most ignorant of connoi sse urs.
That indust riOllS mu sic school of tltis city knownrather mi s l ead in ~ l y-as tlte "National" Co nservato ry of
Mllsic. organ ized its many allllllni t he olhe r day in an
enthll siastic a nLl inte restill g meeting. An exce llent ad·
dress was mud e by the H on. J ohn S. Wise. and a second gathering was tixed for next week. Th e president
o f t he Conservatory-to whom it owes so much more than
directorship-Mrs. Jeannette M. Thmber, was elected the
head of the alnmni association, amI Mrs. L ill ian nJallveltSmith was made vice-president.
E. 1. S'l'EVENSON.
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BY THE HAND-POST.

2\. <!! l) ristmas Rc m i ni stc n cc.
BY
NEVER pass through Chalk-Newtop. without turnin g to regard the neighhorin g upla nd , at a point
where n lane crosses th e lone straight rond dividing
this from thc next pnrisli; a sig ht whi ch does not
fajl to recnll the event t hat once ha ppened th ere; and
though it may see m sllpe rflu ous, nt this date, to disinter
more memories of villnge hi story, the whispers of that
spot may claim to be preserved _
It was on a dark, yet mild and exce ptionally dry evcning at Cbristmns-time (according to the testimony of WilIinm Dewy, of Mell stock, 1I1ichnel Mail, and others) that
the choir of Chnlk-Ne wton- n large parish situnte about
hnlf - way between the t.owns of 1vel and Cnsterbridge,
and now a railway station-left their hom es just before
midnight to repeat th eir annual harmoni cs under th e
windows of the local population. The band of instrumentalists and singers was one of tb e largest in the county;
and unlik e the smnller and finer Mellstock string band ,
whi ch eschewed all bllt Ihe catg ut, it included brass and
reed perFo rmers at full Sunday se rvices, and reached all
ncl'f)~s the west gallery.
Olllhis night there were two or three violins, two 'cellos,
n tenor viol , douhl e· bass, hautboy, clarionets, serpent, and
seve n singers. It was, however, not the choir's labo rs,
but what its members chanced to wilness, th at particularly
nwrked the occasion.
They had pursued their rOllnds for mfwy years without
meetin g with any in cident of an unu sual kind, but to-night,
according to the assertions of sever_a i, there prevailed, to
begin with, an exceptionally solemn and thoughtful mood
Ilmong two or three of t he olclest in the band, as if they
were thinking they mig ht be joined by th e phantoms of
dead fri end s who had b~e n of th eir numher in ea rli er years,
a nll now were Illul e in the church-yard und er flattening
mOllnds-Friends wllo h ad shown greater zest for melony
in their tim e thnn was shown in thi s; or that some past
voice of ll se111i.lmn sparent fi g ure might quaver from some
bedl'<l0111 window its aeknowledgmellt of their lloctumal
greetin g, instead of a familial' living neig hhor. Wh eth er
this were fact or fancy, th e younger members of the choir
111('t with their custo mary thoughtlessness and buoyancy.
·When th ey had gathered by tb e stone stllmp of the cross
in th e middle of the villnge, near the Wbite H orse Inn ,
which they mad e their starting-point, some one o bse r ved
that they were filII early , th at iL was not yet twelve o'clock.
Th e local waits of Illose days mostly refrain ed from sound ing a notc uefore ChristlullS morning hncl astro nomically
arrived, anll not caring to return 10 their ueer, they decided
to hegin with some o utly in g cottages in S icllinch Lane,
wh cre th e people had no clocks, amI would not kn ow
whether it were IIi " ht or mornin g. In that direction they
accordingly went; "a nd ns they ascended to high er g round
their attention was attracted by a lig ht beyond the houses,
quite at the top of th e bne.
The road from Chnlk-Newton to Broad Sidlinch is
auollt tw o mil es lOtH?:, nnt! in t be middl e of its co nrse,
wh cre it passes ove r t he rill ge dividing thc two villages,
it crosses at ri ght ang les th e lonely, monoto nolls old
hicrhway known as L ong AsII Lane, whi ch runs, strai g ht
as"'a slll:veyor's line, many miles north ann sOllth of this
SpOl. Thou gh nolV quite deserted and lintss·g rown . at
th e beg inning of t hc century it was well kept aud frc-
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qu ented by traffic. The glimmering light appeared to
come from tire precise point wh ere tire roads intersec ted.
"I think I know what that mid meall," one of the g roup
rem arked .
They stood a felV mom ents, discllssinl!: the probability
of th e light hnvin ~ origill in an evellt of which rumors had
reached them, amI resolved to go lip the hill.
Approaching the high land, th eir coujectures were
strengthened. Long Ash Lane closed in to tlr em, right
and left ; and they snw thnt at the jllnction of the four
ways, uud er the hnnd -post, a grave was dllg, into Which,
as th e choir drew nigh, a co rpse hall just been thrown by
tire four Sidlinch men empl oyed for the purpose. Tire
cart nnd horse which had brought the body thither stood
silently by.
'
The singers ancl mllsi cinns from Chalk·Newton halted.
and looked on whil e the grave-diggers shovelled in anr!
trod llown the eartlr, till, the Irole be in~ filled , the latt er
threw th eir spades jnto the cart and prepared to take
their departure.
"Who mid ye be a-burying there?" ask ed Lot Swanhill s, in a raised voice. "Not the sergeant?"
Tire Sitllillch men had heen so dee ply eugrossed in th eir
task that they hnd not noticell tile lautel'lls of the ChalkN ewton choir till now.
"What-be you tire Newton carol·singers?" returued
the represe ntatives of Sidlinch.
" Ay, sure. Ca n it be that it is old Sergeant HollVay
you've a-uuricII t.lrere?"
" 'Tis so. You' ve heard ahout it, then?"
Th e choir kn ew no particulars-only th at. he had ~hot
him self iu Iris apple-closet on tir e previous Sunday. •• Nobody seem'th t.o knolV wbl\l 'n did it for, 'a b'Jieve. Leastwise, we d on't know at Chalk-Newton," co ntinued Lot.
" Ob yesl It nil cnme Ollt at the inquest."
The singers drew close, and the Sidlinch men, pausing
to res t nfter their labors, told tile story. "It wns all owing to that so n of his, poor old man! It broke his henrt. "
"But tire son is a soldicr, surely; now wi' his regiment
in th e East Indies?"
" Ay. And it have bee n rou gh with the flI'my over tlrere
lately. 'Twas a pity hi s father persuaded him 10 go. But
Luk e shouldn't have twyted the sergeant o't, since 'n did
it for the best."
The circumstances, ill brief, were tlre~e : The Rerg{'ant
wh o had come to t ltis lamcnlahl e elld , fatlrer of tire young
soldier wlro had gone wi t h his reginr ellt to the East., Irad
been singularly co mfortable in Iris military experiences,
these having end ell long bcfore the outbreak of the g rent
war with France. On his di Rchnrgl', a Fter duly servillg
his time. h e hat! ret urn ed to hi s native village, and marri ed, and ta ken kindly to rlomestic life. But the wur in
which En gland nex t involved herself hnd cost him many
frettings that age nnd infirmity prevented him from being
ever again an nctive unit of the army, When his only
son g rew to )'oullg manhoorl, and tire qu e~ti"n al'O ~ e of
Iris going out in life, the lad exprcssed his wish to ue a
mec hnni c. But his father advised enthu siastically for
the nrmy.
.
"Trade is coming to notlrin.!i in th ese rlays," he sairl,
"anrl if the war wilh th e Frl'nc:h las ls, as it will, trnde
will be sti ll worse. Tire a rmy, Lul( e-that's the thing for

'cc. 'Twns the making nf me, and 'twill he tire makill g
of you. I hadn 't half such a chance as you' ll Irave in
these splendid hotter times."
Luke delJ1l1\'red, for Ir e was n hom e.keepin g, peace·loving YOllth . Blit putting respectful trust in IllS fntlrcr 's
judg ment, he at length gave way, and enli sted in the
--d Foot. In tire course of a few ",eel,s Ir e was se nt
ont to Indin 10 Iris r<'gim ent, wlri ch had di stinguished
itself in tire East nnder General Well esley.
But Luke wa s 1I11lueky. News came Ir ome inclirectly
tllnt he lay sick out th ere; and then, on 011(; recent day
wlr en hi s falller was out walking, the old man Irat! rcceived tidings thnt a letter awaited him at Casterbridge.
Tire sergeant sent a special messenger til e wh ole nine
miles, alld the letler was pnicl for and brought hom e; but
tlrough, as he had guessed, it Clime from Luk e, its contents were of an unexpecled tenor.
Tir e Ictter had been written rllll'ing a tim e of dee p depression. Luke said that hi s life was a lJllrden alld n
slavery, and bittcrly reproached his fllth er for ad visin g
him 10 embark on a cnree r for whi clr he felt IInsuited.
He fOllnd him self sufferi ng fati g ues and iI1ncsses wilh out
gaining glory, "nd engaged in a canse whi ch he did not
IIndcrstand 0 1' appreciate. If it had not been for hi s fatlt er's bad advice, he, Luke, would now have been worl( ing comforlably at a trade in the villa ge that he lrad never wished to lenve.
Aft er f('nding the letter the sergeant ad vancerl a few
steps till Ir e was quit e out of sight of eve ryuody, and
then sat clown on the bank by th e wny -side ..
Wlr en lie arose, half an hour lat er, li e looker! witlr ered
and broken, and from tlrat day his natural spiri ts leFt
him . WOllnded to tire quick by his so n's repro[lclr es, he
indulged in liquor morc and more frequcntly. His wife
had died some years before tlris dnte, and tir e se rgea nt.
lived nlon e in tir e Irouse which had bee ulrers. One 11101'11 ing in th e Dece mber und er notice th e report of a gun had
been heard on Iris premiscs, and on enterilll-!'. tlrc neig hbors
found him in n dyiug sl"te. H e had shot. him self with an
old firelock Ilrat Ir e used for sca ring bird s; nnll Frolll wh al
he had said the Ilay heforc, and t he a rr'"1 gc ment s Ir e ha d
mad e for his deceasl', tlrere was no doubt tlrat hi s enli
hnll been deliberat ely planlled , as 11 conseq ll encc of lit(,
des ponden cy inlO wlri ch he Ir ad hee n t1lrown hy hi,
son 's letter. The coroner's jllry r<:turn ed a v~rdi c t of

f elo de se.
.. H ere's Iris son's Idl <' r," sa id one of Ih e Silllinclr men.
.. "l'was fOlllld in Iris Father's pocket. YOII ca n sce by
the state o't ho w mnny timcs he reall it ove r. How ·
somever, til e Lord's will be done, since it must, whether
or no."
Tir e grave was fillell up and levelletl , no Ill ound beint'
slrllped over it. Tlre- Sidlincll ",en tlr en blldc tire C ha lk
Newton choir good-niglrt. and de parkd with tlrc ca rt ill
wlli clr tlr ey Ir nd urouglrt tir e sergeant's body to the hill.
When th eir tread had di ed away from IIr e en 1', and th e
wi nll swept ovcr tire isolat ed gmve ' willr its customary
siffie of indifference, Lot Swnnlrills tUI'II~d amI spoke 10
old Ri chard T oil er, the hautboy- pl aye r.
"' Ti ~ Irltrd IIp Oll a man, alld Ite a wold so j cr, 10 serve
en so, Rich ard. Not tlrat tire se rgea nt was eV{' r ill a unt tIe bigger than woulll go into a half-acre paddock, thnt's
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tl'lI e. Still, hi s soul ought. to hae as good a chance as another man 's, all the salll e, hey?"
RicharJ replied that he was quite of thc same opi nion .
"What d'y e say to liftin g II P;\ carrel ovef hi s grave, as
'tis Christmas, and no hurry to bcgin down in parish, and
'twouluu't take lip ten minutc!'. and not a soul up here to
say us nay, or know anythin .~ ahout it?"
Lot 1I0ddeJ asscnt. "The mall ougltt to hae his
chances," he repeated.
"Ye mid as well spet IIpon 's grave, for all the good we
, hall do en by what we lift lip, now he's got so far," said
N otton, t he ciaritluet ma n am! professed sceptic of the
choir. " Blit I'm agreed if t.he rest be." .
They thereupon placed themselves in a semicircle hy
the new ly st·irred ear th, and rOIl,cd the duI! ail' with the
well· known Number Sixteen of their collection, which
Lot gave Ollt as iJeing t.he one he thought best suited to
the occasion and the mood:
.
"He come~' the pl'i '~son el's to' re-Iense',
III Sa'~t,aH ' ti hllll'~rtilge held'. "

"Jown it-we've never played to a dead ma n afore,"
said Ezm Cattstock, when, having concllJ(led the last
verse, they stood reflecting for a breath or two. "But it
do seclll lIlore merciful than to go away and leave en, as
they t'oth er fellers have done."
.. Now back along to Newton, and by the time we get
overright the pa'son's'twill be ha lf after twelve," said the
leader.
They had not, however. done more than gather up their
instl'Umellts when the wind
brought to their Ilotice the
noise of a vehicle rapidly
driven lip t he same lane
from Sidlinch which the
grave - diggers had lately
r et raced. To avoid heing
rlln over whell moving on,
they waited till the beni!;hted traveller, whoever
he might oe, should pass
them where they stood in
the widcr area of the cJ'()~s.
In half a millllte the
light of t.he lallt erns fell
upon a hired fly, drawn
1Iy a st.eam in g and jaded
horse. It reac hed the hanupost, when a voice from
the inside cried, .. St op
here!" The driv el' pull ed
rein. The carriage door ·.
was opened from within,
and th ere leaped Ollt a
private soldier in the uniforlll of some lille regimCllt. He looked around,
and was' apparently surprised to see the musicians
standing the re.
.. Have YOU bmied a
• man here?" -he asked.
.. No. We baillt Sid!in ch folk, thank God; we
be Newton choir. Thollgh
a man is just bllried here,
that 's trlle ; ancl we' ve
raised IL cancl ove r the
puor martel's 'natomy.

What.-clo m~' eyes see afore
me young Luke Holway,
that went wi' his regiment
to the East Indies, or do I
see his spirit straight from
the balt le - fi eld? Be you
the son that wrote the letter-"
"Don't-don't ask me.
The fnueral is over, then?"
.. There wer' no funera l,
in a Christen manner of
speaking. Blit's ilUried,
su re euoll gh. You mu st
have met the men goiug
back in the empty cart."
.. Like a dog in a ditch,
and all throllgh me!" He
r emained silent, looking at
the grave, and t.hey conld
not help pitying him. " :My
friends " he sa id .. I understa n'd beLler IlC;w. Y ou
hav e, I suppose, in ne ig hborly charity. sung peace to
his soul? 1 thank you,
from my hea rt, for your
kind pity. Yes, I :om Sergeant Holway's misera LJl e
so n-I'm th e son who hus
hrollght abollt his father's
death, /lS trulv as if I
had done it wiih my own
hUlld!"
"No, .no. Don 't ye take
on so. YOllnlr man. H e'd
beell n:otul'Illly low for a
good while, off alld 011, so
we hear."
" We were out in the
East when I wrote to him.
Everything had seemed to
)!O wrong with me. Just
after Illy lette r had gnne wc
were ordered hom e. That's
how it is YOII see me here.
As soon as wc got into
barracks at Casterbridge I
heard 0' this- Damn me,
I 'll dare to follow my fath er, a nd make away with
mysel f too! It is the only
thing left to do!"
.. Don't ye be rash, Luke
THY SON."
Holway, I say again; but
try to Illllke amends hy
your flltme life. And mayhe yom father will smile a
slllile down f!'Om heaven upon 'ce for 't."
H" shook his head. .. I don't know about that!" li e
answered, hitterly.
•
" Try am! be worthy of your fath er at his best: 'Tis
not too late. "
.. D'ye think not? I fancy it is! . . . . W ell, I'll tlll'D
it over. Thank you for your good counsel. I'll live for
one thing, at any rate. I'll IIlOV C fat her's hody to adeccnt
Ch ristian church-yard, if I do it with my own hand s. I
can't save his life, hut I ca ll give hilll an honorable grave.
l:Ie sha'u't lie in tllis accursed place!"
" Ay, as 0111' pa'son says, 'ti s a barharous custom they
keep lip at Sid lin ch, and ought to be done away \Vi'. The
man a' old sold ier, too. You sce, our pa'son is not likc
yOllJ'S at Sidlinch."
" H e says it is barharous, does he? So it is!" cried tlie
solJier. "Now hearken, my fri ends." Then he proceeded to inqllire if they would in crease his indebtedness to
them by undertaking the removal, privately, of the body
of the sni cide to t he chlll'ch -ylll'd, not of Sidlinch, a parish he now hatcd, but of Chalk-Newton. He would give
them all he possessed to do it.
Lot then asked Ezrn Catt.stock and the others what
they thou~ht of it.
Cattstock, the 'cello-player, who was also the sexton,
demurred, lInd advised th e young soldicr to sound the
rector about it first. .. Mid be he would object, and yet 'a
midn't. The pa'son 0' Sidlinch is a bard man, I own ye,
and 'a' said if folk will kill theirselves in hot blood thcy
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must tak e the con~equences. Blit ollrs don't think like
toat at all , Hill! mid a ll ow il."
.. Wh at's llis nam e?"
.. Tile hOll omble and reverent Mr. Stephen Oldham,
brothel' to Lord Wessex. But yon needn 't be afeard 0' ell
011 thut IIccount.
He'll talk to 'ee Itke a commOIl nUII1 , if
so he YOII haill't had enollgh drink to gie 'ee had breath ."
.. Oh, the sallle as forJllerly. I'll ask him . Thank you.
Alld that duty done-"
•. "Vlmt thell?"
" There's war in Spa in . I heal' O\ll' next mo"e is there.
I'll try to show IlIy self to be what my father wisllcd me.
I dOll 't sllppose I shall-hilt I'll try in Ill)' feehl e 'yay.
Tha t much I swear-!Jere OHr his body . So help IIJC
God. "
Luke smacked his palm against the white hand -post
with sll eh force thut it shook. .. Ye', there's war in Spain,
alld anothe r chance for me. "
.
So the matter ended that night. That th e prh'ate ncted
in oue thing as he had vowed to do SOOIl became :Jppareut,
for dllrillg the Christmas week the rector came into thc
chu rch·yard wh en Cattstock was tbere, and asl;ed llim (0
filld a 'Ijot that would be suitable for the purpose of slI ch an
in terment, adding that he !Jad slightly kn own the lat e s" rgeunt, a ud was not aware of any la w whi ch forbad e him
to asse nt to t he l'c mOVll I, the letter of the rul c Imvillg bel' n
observed. But as IIC Jid not wish to ~ee lll moved I,,l' 01"
. positioll to hi s IIcighbor at ~idlinch, he had ,tipulatecl tilllt
the act of charity should be carried out lit nig ht , ;lI1d ;,s
privately as possibl e, and th at the g-nLve should be in all
ubscure part. of tile enclos ure. " You had better see the
young Illan about it at. once," a(lded th e rector.
But before E7.ra had done anything J~ uke cnme down
to his house. His furlolluh had been cut sllOrt, owin!! to
new .developments of tile \var in the P eninSlIla, and b~ JJIg
obliged to go back to his regiment immediat ely, he WaS
('ompellcd to leave the ex hullIa.tion :lI1d reinterment. to hi s
friends. Everything was paid for, and he implored them
all to sce it carri ed Ollt forthwith .
With this th e soldier left. The next day Ezra, on thinking the matter over, ag;lin went across to the recto ry,
stmck with slldden misgiving. He had rememhered that
t he sergeant hat! been bnried without a coftin, llnd be was
lIot sllre that a stalw had not heen driven t.hroug h him .
The business would be more trullolesome than they JlIlcl ut
fir~t sllpposed.
"Yes, indeed!" Illurmllred the rector. "I am afruid it
is not feasible, af ter all."
'l' he next event was the arrivnl of a head ·stolle by ca r·
rier frolll thc nearest town. to be left at Mr. Ezm Cattstock's, all paid. The sexton and the carrier deposited th e
stone ill the forlll er's ollt·house; and Ezm, left alone, pllt
on hi s spectacles and read the brief and simple instription :
Htr.lt K 1. \,K"' 1I 1'1I1~ HOllY OF SAMUY.f. HOT.WAY, '~"Ttt; RY.IWKANT IN 111 8
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Ezra again called nt the river-side rectory. "The ~ tone
is come, sir. But 1' 111 afeard we can't do it, noho w. "
"I shollld like to obli),;e him, " said th e gentleman ly olt!
incumbent ... Anci I would forego all fees willingly. Still,
if y ou and the others don 't think y o u can carry it Ollt., I
. am in doubt what to say."
.. W('II, sir, I've mad e in qlliration 0' the Sidlinch Il1l'lI
that buried en, and what I thought is true. They buried
en wi' a new six· foot hurdl e-sall l dl'Ou~h 's body, from
the sheep ·pen lip in North Ewelease. And the question
is, is the moving wurth whil e, considering tIle awkward ness?"
.. Have YOII heard nuythin g more of the young man?"
Ezl'!\ had only hcard that he had emharlwd that wee k
for Spain with the rest of the I'l·giment. "And if he 's as
desperate as 'a seemcd, we shall nev er sce him here in
England again."
" It is an awkward case," said the rector.
Ezra talked it ovcr with the choir, one of whom Htc:gested that th e stone might be erected at the cross· roalls.
This was regarded as impracticable. Another saiJ that it
might be set lip in the churcb.yard withollt rem oving th e
body, but this was seen to be dishonest. So nothing was
done.
The head -stone remained in Ezra's out-house, till , growing tired of seeing it th ere, be put it away among the
bushes at the bottom of his garden. The subject was
sometimes reviv ed among
them, bllt it always ended
with, "Considerin"g how 'a
was buried, wc can hardly
make a job n't."
There was always (h e
consciOllsness that LIII;c
would never come back ,
an impression strengthened by the disasters which
were rllmored to havc befallen the army in Spain .
This tended to make thp-ir
inertness permanent. Th e
h ead·stone grew green as
it. lay on its back und er
Ezra's hu shes; then a tree
lJy th e river was blown
down , and falling :lcross
the stone, cracked it in
three pieces. Ultimately
the pieces became buried
in the leaves and mould.
Luke had not been born
a Chalk-Newton man, ami
he had no relations left in
Sid lin ch, so th at no tidings
of him reached either vii ·
lagc throughout the war.
But after Waterloo and t il e
fall of Napoleon there arriver! at Sidlinch , one day,
an English sergeant-major
covered with stripes, and,
as it tmned out, rich in
glory. Foreign scr vice had
,0 totally changed Luke
Hol way that it was not un"
til he told his name that
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JOAQUlN CRESPO, PRESIDIl:NT OF VENEZUELA.

Geneml Ramon Guerrn.

Louis Crespo Torres (th e President's brother).

PAULOR IN MIUAFLORES, THE HOME OF PRESIDENT CRESPO, AT CARACAS.

THE PATIO, OR INTERIOR COURT, OF MIRAFLORES.
Pllotogmph by Louis Focllt.

Miraltores.

PRESIDEN'r CRESPO'S MAUSOLEUM AT CARACAS.
Photogruph by Louis Focht.

VIEW OF JlURAFLORES AND A POR'l'ION OF CARACAS FROM NORTHEASTERLY SIDE OF CALVARIO.
Pllotog"upll by Louis Focllt.

PRESIDEN'l' CRESPO, TWO DAUGH'l'ERS AND SON.

INTERIOR OF VAULT OF PRESIDENT CRESPO'S MAUSOLEUM, CARACAS.

PRESIDENT CRESPO'S TWO PALACES.-[SEE
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the inhabitants recognized him as the sergeant's only son.
Re had served with nnswerving effectiveness through
the Peninsular campaigns under Wellington; had fought
at Busaco, Fuentes-de-Onore, Ciudad · Rodrigo, Badajoz,
Salamanca, Vittoria, Quatre Bras, and Waterloo, and had
now returned to enjoy a more tuan earned pension and
repose in his native district.
R e hardly staid in Sidlinch longer than to take a meal
on his arrival. Tbe same evening he started on foot over
the hill to Chalk-Newton, passing the hano-post, and saying, as he glanced at the spot, "Thank God, he's not
therel" Nightfall was approaching when he reached the
latter village, but he made straight for the church-yard.
On his entering it, there remain ed light enough to discern
the head-stones by, and th ese he narrowly scanned. But
though he searched the front part by th e road aud the
back part by the river, what he sought he could not find
-the -grave of Sergeant Holway, and a memorial bearing
tu e inscription, " I am not wortuy to be called tby son."
H e left the church-yard and made inquiries. The honorable and reverend old rector was dead, and so were
many of th e choir; but by degrees the sergeant-major
learnt that his father still lay at the cross-roads in Long
Ash Lane.
Luke pursued his way moodily homewards, to do which,
ill the natural course, he would be compelled to repass the
spot, there being no other Ioad between the two villages.
But he could not now go by that place, vociferous with reproaches in his father's tones ; and he got over the hedge
and wandered deviously througu the ploughed fields to
3.void the scene. Through many a flght and fatigue Lulte
had been sustained by the thought that he was restoring
the family honor and making noble amends. Yet his father lay still in degradation . It was rather a sentiment
tuan a fact tuat uis father's body had been made to suffer
for his own misdeeds ; hut to his supersensitiveness it
seemed th at his efforts to retrieve his character and to
propitiate the shade of the insulted one had ended in failure.
He endeavored, however, to shake off his lethargy, and,
not liking the associations of Sidlinch, hired a small cottage at Chalk-Newton which had long been empty. H ere
he li ved alone, becoming quitc a hermit, and allowing no
woman to enter th e house.
The Christmas after taking up his abode herein he was
sitting in the chimney-corner hy himself, when he heard
faint notes in the distance, and soon a melody burst forth
immediately outside his own window. It came from the
carol-singers, as usual ; and thongh many of the old hands,
Ezra a nd Lot included, had gone to their rest, the same
old carols were still played out of the same old books.
There resound ed throu gh tue sergeant-major's windowshutters the fam iliar lines that the deceased choir had
rendered over his father's grave:
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bricks encased in cement. A little above the base, at each
of the corners, is the bronze figure of a winged lion, designed by an Italian sculptor.
The vault is underground , and con tains receptacles for
eightee n caskets. These" b6vedas," as th ey are called in
Spanish, are grouped around tue three sides of the chamber, and above them is some neat scroll-work in black and
gold. Each member of this remarkabl e family, whether
living or dead, has his or her own .. b6veda," with the
name written above in letters of gold. In the centre, two
sarcophaguses of plate-glass, resting upon white marble
pedestals, await the caskets that will some day contain
the remains of President Crespo and his wife.
Facing the entrance, on the opposite side of thc vault,
are marble busts of President and Mrs. Crespo, and between them a white cross entwined with immortelles.
A number of vases filled with fresh. Easter-lilies, whose
perfume sweetens the dank a tmosphere of deatu, complete the furni shings of this weird cuarn el·house. The
only bodies interred there now are those of the President's
mother, his wife's father, and two of their children.
Over the vau I t is a " capilla" (chapel), which is reached
by a spiral stairway; and herein lie nine-tenths of the
cost of structure. The interior of the arched dome was
painted by a master-hand, and the walls are decorated
similar to those of the great cathedrals of Europe. A
Virgin and Child, surrounded by a number of religious
figures in Carrara marble, are already there, and it is said
to be the intention of President Crespo to erect monu ·
ments to each of his family. The floor is laiq with mosaics
imported from Italy, and an elaborately carved altar in
white and gold makes this a veritable palace for the dead.
Few have ever looked upon the interior of the vault
and chapel, and I recall most vividly my first and last
visit. It was late in the afternoon, at the end of the rainy
season, and the sun, except at brief intervals, had been
obscured for many months. The chapel with its ghostly
occupants was dark and cheerless. The majesty of death
seemed to pervade every niche and corner. No sound
save that of the workman's hammer outside, punctuated
witu choice Spanish oatus, broke a stillness that you could
almost feel. Suddenly a flood of sunshine streamed in
through the stained·glass windows and tue song of birds
floated on the balmy breeze.
At the gates of the cemetery, one mile away, a mellowtoned bell announced a new·comer in the dismal Campo
San to. Slowly the mourners followcd over the damp
ground, until he was laid in his " narrow cell." No scrollwork in black and gold, no crystal sarcophagus, no white
statue to perpetuate his memory in the years to come.
Still, his sleep will be as long, as peaceful, as unbroken ,
as that of his more fortunate neighbors in Crespo's gilded
" Palace of Death ."
MIRAFLOltES.
He comes' the pri'-Boners to' re·leuse',
As
the
train
from
La
Guayra winds around the western
In Sa'-tsn's bon'-dage held'.
spur of the Andes, above the red·tiled roofs of Caracas
When they had finished they went on to another house, you may see Miraflores. And right well does it merit,the
title " vision of flo wers," for, looking t owards the little
leaving him to silence and loneliness as before.
The candle wanted snuffing, but he did not snuff it, and park on the hill of Calv:lt-io, a wilderness of roses and
he sat on till it had burnt down into the socket and made orchids g reets the eyes. The name, it is said, was suggested by Miramar (vision of the sea), Max imilian's palace
waves of shadow on the ceiling.
The Christmas cheerfuln ess of next morning was broken near Trieste. And not only has President Crespo chosen a
at breakfast-time by trag ic intelligence which went down name for his palace si milar to that of a historic one, but
the village like wind. Sergeant-Major Holway had been all the furnishings and decorations in the homes of kings
found shot throug h the head by'his own haud at the cross- and emperors have bee n faithfully reproduced.
As you enter the massive iron doors, rusty with age
roads in Loug Ash L ane where his fath er lay buried.
On the table in the cottage he had left a piece of paper, while the interior is still uncompl eted, personal vanity
on which he had written his wish that he might be buried asserts itself on all sides. Everywh ere you see busts of
at the cross beside his father. But the paper was acc i- the President and his wife, and the initials J . C. over each
dentally swept to the floor, and overlooked till after his door. Tue large paintings, many of th em done by Arturo
fun eral , which took place in the ordinary way in the Michelena, represent tue different battles in which the
proud owner participated during the early revolutionary
church.yard.
wars. His latest idea, it is rumored, snggested by the intervention of the United States in the Guayana question , is
ORESPO'S TWO PALAOES_
to erec t an apotheosis of the MOllroe doctrine, with heroic
BY W. NEPHEW KING.
figures of Monroe, Cleveland, and, last but not least,
GENERAL J OAQUIN CRESPO, the President of Venezuela, J oaqnin Crespo with sword unsheatued in the actof defy lies dangerously ill at Macuto, a little watering-place on ing Great Britain. This unfortun ate exhibition of vanity,
the shores of the Caribbean. H e has been forced to give combined with a vulgar display of wealth devoid of good
up his official duties a t Caracas, and it is feared that his taste , mars the costliest private home in South America,
and one that might have been made the most beautiful.
turbul ent life will soon be over.
This fact, combined with the recent death in Paris of
It is difficult fully to understand what President Crespo
his sou Tito, whose body is now on its last journey to the really had in view when he conceived the idea of building
Venezuelan capital, calls puhlic attention to two uniqu e Miraflores. It is both a palace and a fortress. Its posistructures associated with the name of Crespo-Mira- tion is a strategic one that commands th e entire city, and
flores, the $2, 000,000 palace, and the $150,000 mauso- the cellar contains accommodations for three hundred solleum in tue Campo Santo (Holy Ground) at Caracas. diers. There is also an earthquake-chamber, protected by
Neither is yet complete, though an army of workmen have many steel pillars and sheathed with iron , so that the
been busy on both for a long time. Many wiseacres have whole structure might bc toppled over without producing
predicted that Crespo would occupy his mausoleum be-. more than a slight vibration there. In the walls of the
fore he would Miraflores, and it looks as though this President's bedroom and library adjoining are built two
prophecy is about to be fnlfilled . . .
vaults, large enou gh to contain all the money and jewelry
Eleve n years ago J oaquin Crespo, tu en, as now, Presi- in Venezuela.
dent of Venezuela, despatched an envoy to Europe for tue
The structure, though covering almost a half· acre of
purpose of studying the mausoleums of the world, in or- g round, is, like all others in the tropics, one story high,
der tuat ue mig ht suggest a design for one that would with a cellar below , and several ohservatories and baleclipse anything of its kind throughout th e South Amer- conies above. In the centre of the court-yard-or "patio,"
ican continent. More than a year did his representative as it is called in South America-is an artistic fountain .
examine the great burial-places of the European capitals, To supply this with water a special tube has been laid to
and consult eminent architects, sculptors, and decorators, the main reservoir, and from it clear streams are always
until a design was finally evolved that equals, if it does gushing, tuough there may be a drought in the city below.
not surpass, any monument ever built by a private indiOn the southern side of the court, to the rigut of the
vidual. Many distinguished meu, wuose names will live entrance, is the" sala," or reception-room. The ceiling
after th at of th e Venezuelan President has been forgotten, is lofty, and upon it are painted several of General Crespo's
have been cmployed in the construction of the great mau- famous battles. One of these is said to have cost ten thousoleum now nearing completion near Caracas. It has al- sand dollars. The walls are panelled in hard native wood
ready cost more th an one hundred thousand doll ars, and for a distance of five feet, the rest finish ed in white and
it is fair to presume that this amount will be increased gold . A small sitting- roo m adjoins the" sala, " aud from
it a d oo r leads to the bedroom of Mrs. Crespo. This is
before the work is finished.
As you enter the wide portals of the little cemetery, on very elaborately decorated, and contains, among other
th e other side of the picturesque Guaire, a maj estic struc- wonders, a carved bed which is said to have cost several
ture, crowned with a bronze angel, dwarfs the other hand- thousand doll ars. Next come the sleeping apartments of
somn monuments that dot this" silent city of the dead." the two daughters, and then several guest-chambers.
On ,tll sides the giant Andes almost shut out the soft and
In the cast wing is a bath -room finish ed in white marble,
gc[)ial sunshine, and yet tuis burial edifice, for such it with a tub cnt out of a solid block of the same materi al.
really is, tow ers into the blue sky above. A grove of royal The plumbing arrangements include many modern impalms not many hundred yards away, and the sparkling provements, and yon may journey from one end of Venewaters of a distant river, add enchantment to the picture, zuela to the other without seeing their eq nal. The kitch en
and render th e spot an ideal one fOl·the last sleep of a tur- and earthquake-chamber occupy the northern side of the
square, and the form er has a range, made to order in Eubulent life, such as Crespo's.
The structure is about one hundred and fifty feet high, rope, that is large enou gh to cook for an entire army.
built in the form of a square, whose sides are twenty-fiv e General Crespo's room, op posite to his wife's and across
feet, the whole surmounted by. a metal cone-shaped dome. the open court, is also a model of the decorator's art, and
The base is of granite, a nd the superstructure of imported its bed is second in finish only to that of his wife. Be-
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tw een this and the eartuqu ake·chamber are two rooms
for the President's sons and a Hu mber fo r guests.
The grounds around Miraflores arc spacious, and a Eu ·
ropean landscape artist has been at work upon them for
years. The rarest plants and orc hids have been trans·
ferred from the slopes of the Andes, and a grove of royal
palms surrounds th e picturesqu e gardeu. The building
stands upon the hig hest ground in the city, and the steep
sides of the hill a re terraced and sodded w ith a peculiar
grass tuat grows on tue monn tains near Caracas. A
turnpike winds around tbe hill and ends 3.t the entrance
to the garden. Throughout the entire building onc sees
costly decorations, pain tings of a ngels and wild animals,
an d statuary galore; but no one a partment is finished
in any particular style. All of th e palaces of mudcrn
and ancient times have evidently been studied, suggestions taken from each, and then thrown in indiscriminately.
Wha tever may be the faults of architecture and the want
of good taste displayed from an artistic sta nd-point, the
view from the summit of Miraflores is one of t he grandest
in the world. T o the north rises the Avila of t he Andes,
whose glittering peaks seem to pierce the blue sky above.
To th e south rise other aud hi gher peaks, at whose feet
the crystal waters of the Guaire shimmer, as they wind in
and out of the green valley. T o the east lLnd west are
also glimpses of th e distant Andes, and the histo ric pass
through which the pirate Drake oncc led a handf ul of
men to sack th e city in the time of the Spaniards. And
of the flowers, whose sweet perfume tills the halmy air,
wh at shall I say? This view an d its fairylike setting
make of Miraflores an ear thly paradise, where one might
eat the lotus, away from the noise and tumult of a busy
world.

ENFOROING THE NEUTRALITY LAWS.
THE concessions announ ced as decided on by the Liberal cabinet of Spain in the case of the COlnpetit01' are
practically an abandonment of t.he charge th at the govern meut of the United States has bee n lax in the enforce·
ment of the neutrality laws against Cuban " filibusters."
Except in the case of th e Competitm', Spain can point to
no notable success as a res ult of her ow n direct efforts
against vessels in the pay of the Cubans. Nearl yeverything else she has done has been done through complain ts
made to our Departm ent of State, and throug h the use of
our navy in patrol and detecti ve service.
By adopting this plan of campaign the Span ish authorities have been able to accomplish a great deal more than
they could have hoped for by relyin g on their own badly
handled cruisers. It would no t be cand id to say that
there has been a ny real enthusiasm back of the official
zeal with which th e neutrality laws have been enforced in
response to these numero us Spanish complain ts, but nevertheless' they have been enforced willl thc result of harassing the filibusters much more effecti vely by the use of
our ships than Spain has been able to do with her own.
The work of carrying arms and conveying volunteers
between our coast and Cuba has been done chi efl y by the
D(£untless, th e' Thee Friends, tile Bennuda. th e Lau1'ada,
and fately by the Silver Heels. The reputation of the Competitor was made chiefly by her capture. Her work was
taken up by the Dau·ntless and th e J'Mee li'riemls, which
have been chased, overh a uled, and li be lled so often that
the expense to tue Treasury of the single item of paper
for the complaints, indictments, bonds, and similar for·
midable proceedings will be no small matter when the
tot al is fo oted up.
The Silver Heels, the latest addition to the fil ibuster fleet,
is a Maine vessel of 128 tons net, wbieh gai ned disti ncti on
in October by running away from a Un ited States revenuecutter, which chased her on compl ain t of the Span ish legation. When next heard from it was in 3. teleg ram saying
she had escap ed an d transferred part of her load to the
Dauntless, in spite of the diligent use of search.liguts by
ou r own cruisers and those of Spain.
The three most se nsation al incidents in t he long story
of Cuban naval operations are the capture of the Competit(J1' by Spain, th e u se of a Hotchkiss g un by the Thne
Friends,against a Spanish cruiser on the expedition of last
December, and the ~hase of the DauntlesH by the United
States cruiser Marbleltead. The activity of the Cubans
has been incessant, how ever, an d the history they have
made in filibusterin g dnring the last two years abounds in
incidents ranking in official importance with the overhaulillg of the Gm'cill expedition by the revellue-cutter
Hudson, just after midnight, as it was getting away from
New York on the Be7'muda.
The crui sers llfarbleltead, Montgomery, anel Detroit are
sister ships, with mu ch the same eq uipment nnd arm ament, but the jlfa1'bleltead has made the most remarl,nble
record in the work to which she has been assig ned in
co· operation with th e Montgomm·y. According to co n·
temporaneous accou nts, her cuase of th e Dauntless is t.he
most notable feat ure of her career sin ce the trial tri p, when
for six miles of the course she made a speed repo rted at
21.66'knots. When first sig hted off the coast of F lorida
the Dauntless was loadin g from another vessel. She
promptly ran away when the Ma1"bleheacl appeared, and
was promptly chased, with such diligence that, it is said,
four of the Marbleltead's stokers fain t.ed in the ellgineroom. Cuban sy mp athizers regarded this as unnecessary
zeal, and were so vociferous over it that the officers of the
Mm'bleltead said no more than was necessary about the
use of the forward six-pounder, so strikin giy brought. out
in the W EEKLY'S illustration. The six blank cllrtrid ges
tbey fired might have had little effect in intimidating the
Dauntless, however, if they bad not been re-e nforced by
the cruiser's superior speed. '''h en overhauled the Dauntless hud got rid of her contraband goods,and was,as usual,
an innocent victim of official zeal.
The position of the Supreme Court was declared by
Chief·Ju stice Fuller in the case of th e l'lt1'ee Friends. H e
held that, regardless of whether or not we have fo rmally
recog nized the ex istence of war in Cuba, we mnst enforce
the neutrality laws" as a mere matter of municipal administration." The present ad milJistration, at a rccent
cabinet meeting, has decided t.hat this must be done ill a
way that will leave no ground for reasonabl e complai nt.
H ence vessels suspected of belonging to the filibu stering
fleet are not to have clearanccs un til they have established
th ei r good in tention s. No matter how ofte u they are fired
on, overhauled, and li belled, they show remarkable facili ty
in establisbing good intentions.
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'l'HE AUSTRIAN CRISIS.
THE present political situation in Austria
is the result, primarily, of th e race rivalries
of Germans, Slavs, and lVIagyars; secondarily
of the ferment that inev itably attends prog·
ress among peoples unaccustomed to constitutional rule. Both are affected somew hat by
the geographical relations of the races and
the form of government.
Of the two division s of the empire,Austria
is the least homogeneous in its population
and least compact in its geographical extent. Extending in an i1'l'egular semicircle around Hungary from Dalmatia to the
Bukowina, it is divided into three principal divisions. First on the wcst comes Austria proper, including the Tirol, Upper and
Lower Austria, and Styria; then comes Bohemia and NIoravia; aOlI on the east, the
province of Galicia.
'l'he population, about 23,500,000, includes
8.500,000 Germans, 10,000,000 Slavs, 3,700,000 P oles, and 1,000,000 Italians, Rumanians, etc. The Germans are compact in
Austria proper, and form a considerable element in Bohemia, especially on the Bavarian
and Saxon borde rs. The Slavs are divided.
There are 5,500,000 in Bohemia an d Momvia-Czechs and Slovaks, t he former greatly
in the majori ty; 1,200,000 Slovenes, chiefly
in Styrin; 670,000 Croatinns and Servians
On the borders of Croatia; and 3,000, 000 Huthenillns in Galicia.
In Hungary the Magyars, 7,500,000, occ upy the central part, surronn ded by a f rin ge
of 2,000,000 Germans on the west, 2,000,000
Czechs ami Slovaks on the north, 2,500,000
Rumanians on the east, and 2,000,000 Croatialls and Servians on the so uth. The entire
population includes thus as its chief elements, approx imately, 10,500,000 Germalls,
14,800,000 Sbvs, 7,500,000 Magyars, 3,000,000 Poles, and 3,000,000 Rnlllan iiws. 'l' he
lan rruage div ision corresponds to the racial,
exe~pt among the.Slavs, the different branches
having q uite d istinct dialects. In religion
the Roman Catholic Church is predominant,
embracing the greater part of the Germalls,
Czecbs, Magyars, aml·the Poles. The Ruthenians belong to the Greek Catholic Church,
nnd t he Rumanians nn d Croatians to th e
Greek Orthodox Church, while there is in
Hun gary a considerable Lutheran element.
F or the purpose of governme nt there is a
complete syste m of legislatures, each with
its upper an d lower house and ministry.
The Austrian Reichsrath sits at Vienna, und
the bead of the minist ry is Count Badeni.
Hungary has its Reichstag at Buda·Pesth,
w ith Count Banffy as Premier. There is
also in eac h of the fourteen provinces of
Austria a Landtag, and in Croatia a Provincial Diet.
Matters pertaining to the imperial interests, and cOnCel'llillg all sections alike, as
foreign affairs, war, customs, fillance, etc.,
are decided by a parliament called the Delegations, composed of members from the Austria u and Hungarian parliaments, sitting alternately at Vienlla and Buda·Pesth, and acting through a ministry. at ~h ~ head of wli.tch
is Count Goluchowskt, Mllltster of Foretgn
Affairs. Imperial expenses lire provided for
by an arrangement called the Ausgleich.
which runs for periods of ten years, und
which reqllires the upproval of both t he
Reicbsrath at Vienna and the Reichstag at
Buda-Pcsth. The present Co nstitution went
into force in 1867 On the formal union of the
two states, and the fi rst Ausgleich da~es
from D ece m bel' of th at year, so that th e tlmd
decnde is just closing.
The mutual relations of these differing
elements have been affected by two illfluences, one tend ing toward union, the other
toward disintegration . The first is chi efly
that of a common need attended by a common dread. Each one of these elements
dreads absorptioll by the surroundi ng empires, and realizes that for its OWn individual
develop ment the present union is vitally essen tial.
German Austrians, considering tbemselves
heirs of tbe old Ge rm an Empire, look upon
Prussia as a uSUl'per. Czechs, Slovaks, and
Ruthenians dread both Russia's pan-Slavism
nud th e domination of the Orthodox Grcek
Church . Thc Poles feel th emselves stronger
under Francis Joseph than they cou ld be
under Willifuu 11. or Nicholas n . The
Magyars know very well that they co uld not
stand alone the pressure of Russia alld Germany. Croatians, Servians, IInd more lately
Bosnians, hnve 110 wish to retu rn und er
Turkish rnl e, and little desire to share in
the chaotic co nd ition of the Balkan provinces.
The Rumanians of Transylvania would
probably find it less difficult to unite w.ith
thei r brethren across t he border. MentIOn
should also be made of the great perso nal
influence of the Emperor, who is loved and
reve red by all 0 f every race.
On the other hand, t here is the development of national life in these vari ous communities, inevitably attenda nt on education
ami general prosperity, and arousing jealousi es more or less vi rul ent, according to
ci rcumstances. The Czechs fee l that the
kin gdo m of Bohemia is as worthy of reco~
niti on as th e ldngdom of Hungary, and If
the Magyars can demand tile use of their language in the government and. the courts,
tlley ought not to be dCllied the same privilege. As far back as 1848 th ey demanded
this recognition , and by persistent agitation
see nt'ed, 'not long since, a decree from th e
ministry for the equal use of Czech and Ger-

man by officials and in the courts. Encouraged by their success, the other Slavic
com munities a rc look ing for the same recognition, and Transylvania is raising its
protest against th e domination of th e Mag yar. All this has stirred the jealousy of the
GenTIans, who clai m that the language decree is contrary to the orig inal Co nstitution
of the German-Austri an Empire, an d there
are some hot-heads who declare that uni ou
with Germ any is preferable to Sharin g political predominance with Slav barbari a ns,
whil e the Magyars look On, determined not
to let power slip f rom tileir Own hands.
Another disturbing element bas bee n the
ex tension of the franchise by which the old
aristocratic powe r is bei ng replaced by a
llumber of parties. For some time the Roman Oatholic Church has heen realizing that
it was losing hold on the people, and, resolvin g on a course somew h!Lt similllr to tbat
pursued in France. has, under the title of
Christian socialism, appeared as the champion of the lower classes. Socialism propel',
too, has lifted its head, and tbe result is
a parliamentary situation ill which no one
influence is predominant, and very nearly
eve r ybody is, to so me extent, "in (lpposition.;' The allti-Semitism which has been
so prominent a feature in Vienn a municipal
elections is not as im portant a national fac tor, although it adds a di sturbing element.
The present situation is the immed iate result of the effort of the Germans to impeach
Co unt Badeni and his ministry for the Czech
lang uage decree. Failing to sec ure a majority in favor of this, the leaders took advantage of the termination of the Ausgleich to
refuse support to the gove rnment, and by
obstructive tactics co mpel it to yield to
them .
The efforts to secure a compromise were
DOt successful. Austria wanted her share
decreased. Hungary would not consent. At
last the gove rnm ent succeeded in passing at
Buda-Pesth a provisional arrangement for
one year, but fail ed at Vienna. The Germans
redoubled th eir effo rt s. They received encourngemen t from Bavaria against the Czech
claims, a nd the sittings of the Reichsrath
were constant ri ots. Almost in despair, there
Cflme a veiled threat of fl suspension of th e
Constitution. This arou sed Magyar opposition led bv Fraucis Kossuth , who claimed
that' that would threaten t he Hungari au Constitu tion. The first apparent result was the
worst outbreak of all, culminating in a furi ous attac k by the Germans OLl Premier
Badeni and the presiding officer of the
Lower House, who fled in ter ror of t heir
lives. This. howeve r, has served to weld
together stiil more firmly the ant i-German
elements, especiall y the Czechs and Poles,
and as they are numerically the strongest,
it see ms probable that so me arrange ment
will be reached. The ullifyin g influences
are stronger, on the whole, than those tendin g toward di sin tegration. Th e trend toward local freedom of develop ment is, however, more marked than ever, and the future
is by no means without serious danger.
EDWIN M UNSELL BLISS.

ADVICE TO 1\10THEHS.-1\1RS. \VI NS LOW'S SOOTHING

SYRUP should a lways be used for children teething.
]t soothes the ch ild, soitens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, :l.nd is the best remedy for diarrha:a.
-[Ad'V.]
NAUSEA, colic, d istress after eating. ABBOTT'S AN ·
GOSTURA BI TTEHS relieves.
Better still , t he Bitters
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HALl!' AN HOUl{, WITH CHARLES DUDLEY WAHNER

S

UPPOSE you resolve that in the coming
year you will devote a small fraction
of you r time-it is astonishing what can be
accompl ished in half an hour set aside from
each day-to the cultivation and development of yo ur higher and nobl er side. Suppose that you steal away from the drudgeryof life, from the bank, the shop, th e
office, th irty minutes and give it to the unfold ing of those faculties which will bring
you in contact with the highest and noblest
th ings.
Can you imag ine th e tremendous change
in your life-the upli ft and th e inspiration
which a year thus spent would hring? If
yo u are at a loss to know just how you
might do this in the most profitable way,
we can make you a suggestio n. In the wonderful new Library, prepa red under the direc tion of Charl es Dudley Warner, yo u will
find gat.hered together the g reatest thoughts,
the most perfect p rod ucts of the master
minds of all ages. This marvellous collection comprises tbe best, the most in teresting,
tbe most in stru cti ve and ennobling that has
ever been spoken or written by the famous
men of a ll times.
Do YOII know about th is ex traordinary
work? H ave you seen it 1 Do you realize
what it mig ht mean to you?
Suppose you owned this splendid Library
and gave it no more than the little fraction
of a day we suggest. Think of th e know ledge and culture you might acqllire in a
year ! Think of what a new world would

be opened unto you! You would no t be
wllsting YOllr time over the petty chrollicles
of the daily newspapers - you would be
spending it in th e society of the world's im mortals, the heroes of history, the great poets
and thinkers and scholars of all ages. Could
you make a more profitable resolution than
to do just this.
No one need remain without such a magnifi cent Library now. Under t he plan of
H arper's Weekly Club, through which the
Library is being distributed, you obtain the
work for about half the publishers' prices,
and, if you wisb, pay for it a little at a ti me.
The Library is nearly complete-twelltyeight volnmes are ready-onl y the printing
of the final issues remains. When the work
is finished this unusual offer wi ll be withdrawn. If you act now you can save a great
deal of money, and, more than this, pay for
the work in your own way. This is a n opportunity to equip YOllr home with the finest
library which has ever beeu gathered togethe r in small compass siuce til e making of
books began. Can you afford to neglect it ?
A postal card addressed to Harper's Weekly Club, 93 Fifth Avenue, New York, will
secure you full information regarding the
Club plan, the Library itself, and th e special
t.erms which, fo?' tlte montlt of December only,
are open to those wh o become membe rs. On
Jalluary 1st the price is to be ad vanced. We
believe we are doing our readers a service
it] adv ising them to investigate this remarkable offer at once.

first. Best of all, AUBOTT's-th e on ly orig inal.-[Ad1 ·.]

BOTTLED IN BOND ...•
THE public know DH.. SlEGERT'S ANGOSTUR A BIT·
TEKS is the only genuine-no substitutes.-[A d v .]

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Under supervision of U.S. Internal
Revenue Department, which
GUARANTEE S its Age,
Purity, and
Strength.

If your dealer does
not keep it, send
postal order for $1.50 for
full quart bottle, in plain wrapper;
expressage prepaid_ Safe delivery, and
satisfaction guaranteed_ Write for circular.

Pears'
Soap is matchless for

the complexion, ' and
for all toilet purposes
it is unequalled in
economical, harmless
cleansing power.
Once tried, always
used by people of
taste everywhere.
Economical- wears to
the thinness of a wafer.
Avoid substitutes.
Pears'

Shaving Stick
is unrivalled.
Sold everywhere- Used everywhere.
(the original)

___ Wo P. SQUlBB & CO., Distillers,

LAWRENCEBURGH,
DEARBORN

Co.,

INO.

THE CEI,EBRATED

PIANOS
Are the
favorite of the

Artist

1011lB

PIANOS
and the

refilled
musical public

NOS. :1:49 TO :1:55 ~AST :l:4TB STR~~T. ~W YORK

CAUTION-- PianoThewithbuytng
public wilt ptease not confound the genutne S-O-H-M-E-R
one of a similar sounding name of a cheap grade.
THE" SOHMER" HEADS THE I.IST OF THE HIGHEST GRADE PIANOS.
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HARPER'S @MAGAZINE
FOR

1898

A NEW NOVEL BY HENRY SETON MERRIMAN, the Author of "The Sowers"
will begin in the January number.

It will be entitled

RODEN'S CORNER
and is located for the most part in The Hague, but has also picturesque and noteworthy glimpses of London society. It is itself, in
its primary motive, a keen satire upon the pharisaic aspects of modern altruism. The theme is developed with wond erful dramatic
power, and the local color and the characterization are vivid. The novel will be illustrated by T. DE TH ULSTRUP from actual
studies of the life presented by the author in England and Holland.

SHORT STORIES OF AMERICAN LIFE

From" Rodeo's Corner. I,

OLD

WILLlAM DEAN HOWELLS

CHESTER TALES

By MAIWARET I>ELANI>, illustrated by HOW ARI> PYLE

will enter the field of short-story writing with a series of sketches of life and
society in the Eastern States.

will be a series of independent stories, linked together by the recurrence of a
group of prominent characters and by the atmosphere of the ancient Pennsylvania town from which the series takes its name.

will contribute a series of tales of the Old West and the New, fully illustrated
in his most vigorous manner.

FREDERIC REMINGTON

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
touching the importance of commercial routes and strategic positions as related to the future of nations holding sway o n the
Pacific Ocean.

Captain A. T. Mahan

Our Pacific Domain

the lead ing authority on the influence
of sea power upon history, will follow
up his articles on "Preparedness for
War, " .. A Twentieth Century Outlook,"
and "The Strateg ic Features of the
Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea,"
by further stud ies of American sea power.

its importance in the past and future
fortunes of the Republic, will be treated
in articles by CHARLES F . LUMMIS.
JULIAN RALPH is preparing studies of
Russian expansion in Asia as connected with her relations to the United
States.

The Isthmian Canal
will be treated in a series of articles
concerning its commercial importance,
its feasibility from the point of view of
the engineer, and its bearing on our
foreig n relations. The series will be
prepared by the most eminent authorities on the several subjects.

POPULAR SCIENCE AND SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS
Every number will contain a notable article on some scientific theme. Dr. H ENRY SMITH WILLIAMS'S contributions
will bl:: continued, and interesting articles from Dr. AN DREW WILSON and other specialists will be published during the year.
The growth of" The New Northwest" will be treated in a strikingly interesting article by J . A. WHEELOCK. ,

CAPTAIN A . T . MAHAN, U. S. N .

H at'pe1"S Magazine, $4:.00 a year; 35 cents a copy

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York and London

HARPER'S BAZAR
1S THE A.UTHORITY ON WOMEN'S FA.SHIONS EVERYWHERE.
IT PUBLISHES WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED

FOREIGN

FASHIONS

accompanied by descriptions from special correspondents abroad; also accounts of fashionable social functions under the
h eadings

Our Paris Letter

Our London Letter

B)I KATHARINE DE FOREST

By Mrs. POULTNE Y BIGELOiv

These departments also discuss questions of etiquette
Europe.

NEW
Katharine De Forest

j

they contain interesting personal articl es concerning prominent people in

YORK

FASHIONS

a department conducted by Mrs. A. T. Ashmore, which is full of valuable information about dress, suggesting styles, details,
expenses, etc.

EVERY MONTH

A Full Page Fashion Supplement
PRINTED IN COLORS

TWO GREAT NOVELS
will run in serial form, one dealing with Scotch-Continental scenes the other
a story of American character. The titles of these ar~

The BAZAR also publishes twice a month pattern sheets with outline patterns, besides issuing a limited number of cut patterns at a moderate price.

Wild Ee1in
By WILLIAlIIBLACK

Ragged Lady
By WII.LIAM DEAN HO WELLS

CLUB WOMEN AND CLUB WORK
By MARGARET HAMILTON
IS

WELCH

a weekly department telling about the club wo men who are banded together for better government,
better morals, and better laws in the land .

LEADERS AMONG WOMEN
is a series of articles about the work and personalities of the women who are famous for the good they
are doing. There will be an article on
MRS. PH<EBE A. HEARST
By MA UDE ANDREWS OHL

MISS FRANCES WILLARD
B y MARY LOWE DlCKINSON

MRS . BALLINGTON BOOTH

MRS.jULIA WARD HOWE

By CLARA E. LA UGlILlN

By IlELEN LEAfl REED

ETIQUETTE AND CEREMONY
Every woman searches constantly for somethi ng
new Lo vary her little entertainments.' The BAZAR
will publish papers on such subjects as

, Cooking, Management of Servants, House Furnishing and
Decoration, Giving of Dinners, Luncheons, and Br~asts.

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York and London
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MR. CASPAR WmTNEY will be a.bsent several months on
a sp01'ting tOU1' a1'ound the w01'ld, including a tour of obse1'vation in the West and in Europe, and a 7.unting expedition f01' big game in Siam, which he has unde1'taken for
HARPER'S WEEKLY,
DU1'ing Mr, WHlTNEY'S absence this Department will
publish contributions f1'om well-known w1'ite1's upon special
subjects 1'elating to Amateu'I' Sport.

GOLF IN MASSAOHUSETTS.
'l'HE golfing interests of Massachusetts are centred, of
course, at the Hub, and the Boston group of clubs, comprising the Country Club of Bl'ookline, the Myopia Hunt,
and the Essex County, rank with the best in the country.
The golfers of the Brookline club were the first in the
field, but the seed, once planted, was soon to increase a
hundred-fold. The Myopia Hunt Club has long heen one
of Boston's social institutions, situated as it is in a charming residential section, and within easy reach of the city.
Together with many another country clnb, the Myopia
took on golf merely as an experiment, and as a side issue
to more important things. History is only too eager to
repeat itself wheuever the chance is offered, and to-day
the red coats of the golfers may claim at least numerical
superiority over the" pinks" of the huntsmen.
The first course was one of nine holes, and indeed it is
only this autumn that the final arrangements are being
made to extend it to the ' regulation ··eighteen. The old
course used to be described as sporty, and so indeed it
was-mther more of sport than of golf. The mid-green
was decidedly rough, the putting-greens were decidedly
small, and hazards' were much more plentiful than good
lies. Bu~ the Myopia country is naturally well fitted for
the making of good golf,and the one distingnishing fea·
ture of the old .course was the excellent judgment displayed in the length of the holes.
The club has now acquired about one hundred acres of

MYOPIA CLUB-BACKWARDS ' FROM SEVENTH 1'EEING-GROUND.- PIIOTOGRAPIJED

is as follows: 1 (the Silo), 293; 2 (the Corner), 169; 3 (the
!Jollow), 286; 4 (the Tombs), 276; 5 (the Mound), 245; 6
(the Orchard), 267; 7 (the Midget), 134; 8 (Jumbo), 400 ; 9
(Home), 239. Total, 2309 yards.
The nine·hole coursc of the Lenox Golf Club is well
Imown to our metropolitan golfers, and its annual open
tournament is perhaps the most popular of the" down
East" fixtures. Beautiful Stockbridge has an excellent
course, and the one at Williamstown possesses at least
one hole, the Alps, that is calculated to try a golfer's sonl
to the uttermost. It is only a cleek-shot, but the hill
that faces the tee presents a countenance so forbidding
that it is dollars to doughnuts on the hazard against any·
thing but the stoutest of hearts and the truest of swings.
Historic Lexington has a nine·hole course that gives good
golf, the playing-distances of the separate holes being
carefully laic! out with a view t.o the elimination of the
"leveller." The Lexington ~olfers go in lar~ely for interclub team matches, and a list of the playlDg members

UY

Sn:II11INS.

of over-confiuence perhaps, but none the less squarely beat·
en . Fenn was three up at the turn, but on the home-stretch
he had to play against the remarkablc score of 38, and
his temporary advantage was quickly wiped out. There
is on record the history of a Scottish match in which one
of the contestants lost the first nine holes and yet man·
aged to halve the game. It is hardly necessary to insist
upon the mOl·Ii\.
Gillespie seems to have shot his bolt in maldng that
brilliant morning round, for M. R. Wright had no difficulty in winning out in the afternoon match. The latter, bythe-way, used to play a very pretty game of tennis, and his
golfing style is equally pleasing to watch. He has been
coming on fast of late, and ranks with Bells, Reid, Robbins,
and Travis as the best of this·season's development. W. H.
Sands again upheld the honor of the veterans by taking
the finals over Wright, though by a small margin . Sands
has been playing the game of. his life this fall, and that.,
too, after some rather indifferent performances at Cannes
and elsewhere abroad during the early summer.
With the Westchester tournament, the season of 1897
practically closes, and with the Lakewood meeting last
week, that of 1898 begins. The Baltusrol club has made
active preparations for wiDter golf, and may hold a tourna·
ment later on, but Baltusrol is peculiarly favored in the way
of climate and location. The Morris County club closed
its course immediately after Thanksgiving. and at most of
the other metropolitan clubs there wiII be little or nothing
doing for the next five months. Throughout the West and
Southwest the outlook is most encouraging. Charleston
is to have a club at Summersville, South Carolina, the
course at Kansas Cily is at hs best during the wint.er
mouths, and the established clubs at Aiken , Thomasville,
and St. Augustine will soon be in full swing. Golf has
indeed conquered America, and the London Golf mourn·
fully notes that we shall soon be independent of the old
country in the manufacture of balls, clubs, and other
pamphel'l1alia of the game. Of the sixteen players who
qllalified at Chicago, eight used American-made clubs.
Even that latest freak of club construction, the" crossllead," has heen patented in this COllntry as an original
American idea, and will shortly be put upon the market.
NEWTON CENTRE GOLF CLUB-STONE WALL IIAZARD, APPROACIlING HOME.-PuoTooltAPnKD IlY STKBIIlNS.
The" crosshead " type is likely to prove a bone of contention when it does appear, and its very shape is an open insult to the fine old crusted golfer and his dearly cherished
traditions. It only remains to be seen wheth er or not it can
ground for t.he purposes of the game, and work on the would inclurle thc namcs of W. 1\1. Tyler, H. C. Perkins, drive a ball. In the mean time, our transatlantic friends
W.
E.
Page,
E.
C.
Stowcll,
W.
N.
Lockwood,
and
Pcrcy
are rejoicing over the discovery of a wonderful new wood
new comse is being rapidly pushed so as to hring it into
playing condition by next spring. Nearly all the hazards Chase.
for driving-shafts. It is called "texa, " but no one seems
arc natllral, including a famons pond whose bottom is
to know where it comes from or what sort of wood it
popularly supposed to be paved with golf-balls, and the
really is. But they do say that it will lengthen the caITY
GOLF NOTES,
of an ordinary drive by ten to twenty yards, and is parever· recurring stone walls are rendered playable by being
FICKLE FORTUNE IS IN GREAT DANGER of losing her ticularly effective in playing through the fair green.
banked over with earth. The soil on the fair green is
rather inclined to be gravelly. and the turf is much lighter title to fame. As a synonym for uncertainty, she canthan that of the ordinary inland links. The grass, indeed, not bold a candle to that lady of changeable mind, thc
THE AMERICAN TE~rpERAMENT still finds difficulty in
is not unlike that of Shinnecock-rongh and thin-but cul- Goddess of Golf. 'l'he favor of our" Lady of the Linl(s" accustoming itself to the idea that the love of sport may
tivation and the humanizing pressure of the golfer's foot is at all times an insecure possession, but now and again survive the green and salad days of youth, and that with
will in time work wonders upon even the most unpromis- she fairly outdoes herself in the direction of what seems entire propriety. Englishmen can p\tly .cricl(et gracefulto be pure caprice. When A. H.Fenn won the gold medal ly with their grandsons, but Bradstreet would look with
ing of raw material.
. The Myopia counts upon its list of playing members for the best score in the preliminary round of the Coun · suspicion upon a banker short stop, unl ess the exhibition
some of the hest Iwown of the Eastern golfers-Q. A. try Club of Wcstchester tournament, he was rated as an had been specially arranged for some respectable charity.
Shaw, Jr., R. Appleton, H. C. Leeds, Nicholas Longworth, almost certain winner of the cnp. If figures at golf mean Golf is changing all that, and yet the other day one of the
and Morton J . Henry. Mr. Leeds has always been active anything at all, he certainly had everything his own way. contestants in a metropolitan tournament, a well-known
in the golfing affairs of the club, and he has especially in· He made the first three rounds in 39 each,and his total for and popular physician, entered under an assumed name,
. terested himself in the planning and rearrangement of the thirty-six holes was 161, eleven strokes better than that evidently conSidering that his patients miglJt otherwise
of Wright, the second man,and sixteen better than the total resent his heartless neglect of their interests. In reality
course.
Outside of the Boston circle there are golf-courses in al - of Gillespie, Canadian amateur champion for 1896. And he was only fitting himself to give them better service,
most every town, and the one at Newton Centre, situated yet Gil\espie put him out in the first match round,a victim but they might 1I0t have understood. After a while we
shall not see anything incongruupon the broad slope of Institu ous in the wise man at play; we
tion Hill, is distinguished for both
shall ue only too thankful that
the beauty of its surroundings and
he finds the opportunity in golf
the fine quality of its golf. The
for the needful recreation of
club was organized two years ago,
nerves and hrain.
but its original comse of ninc
It is rather snrprising, howevpr,
holes has since been entirely rear·
to lIote how few clergymen there
ranged, so as to eliminate dangerare among the" regulars " of the
OilS crossings, and for the better
club entry lists. In England thc
placing of the putting - greens.
"cloth" is always well representThe ground is inclined to be stony,
ed in the competit.ions, and the
and tons of "break-clubs" had to
golfing curate of to-day is even
he removed to make it playable.
more in evidence than the huntStone walls, ditc\ies, swamp lands,
ing parson of sixty years ago.
wire fencing, and dirt bunkers figPerhaps there is a little too much
ure among the hazards, and Mr.
clerical sportsmanship among our
A. H. Findlay's record .of 88 for
British cousins, and after reading
the double Iound stands for very
a series of golf reports one is in·
good golf indeed . . The member·
clined to wonder how the revership of the clnb includes both men
end amateurs have any time left
and women, and the limit. is fixed
for their cure of souls. By all
at 150, with a 'small junior list.
means let the clergyman be a
Both initiation fees and annual
golfer; it wiII make him the better
dues are on a modest scale-the
man, and the better parson, too.
men paying ten dollars as entrance
But he ought not to be on the
money, and the snme amollntyear·
scratch lists for precisely the same
ly. Women and junior members
reason thata gentleman should not
pay five dollars initiation and five
be invincihle at the billiard table.
dollars as the yearly subscript.ion.
W. G. VAN T. SUTPHEN.
The playing-distance of the course
LEXINGTON GOLF CLUB-NO. 7, "THE HILL."- PlltlTOGIlAPIIRn!lY STRllBlNB.
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FOOTBALL NOTES.
IN Philadelphia, on Thanksgiving day, it was expected that the University of P ennsylvania would treat her
friends to a R oman hoJ.jday, with Cornell as her victims.
But instead the audiellce had a most thrilling surprise,
the Quakel's winning by the barest possible margin. How
much the crowd needed that touch-down could hardly be
estimated until it was made, when the entire stand rose in
one vast body and told everyone how great the strain of
tbose fifty-six minutes of play had been.
The guards-back system shut up like a telescope when
Cornell jumped into it, and try as they would, the Pennsylvania team could not force the play. The superiority of
Millds's punting alone kept Comell Ollt of their goal during the first half, though twice it was in imminent danger.
Comeli ran around their ends with comparative ease, and,
ill defence, was, throughout the half, and, with the exception of a short ten minutes, throughout the game, mnch
more reliable. Such gains as Pennsylvania made were
short ones, and by m ain strength, especially the main
strength of Hare, McCracken, and Minds. Their outside
plays and tricks were marks for Cornell. who brought
down the runn er, with loss in many instances.
Both teams showed symptoms of fatigue, and at times
reminded one of two boxers who had fou g ht to a standstill. The play of Hare was marvellous, and worth many,
many yards to the red and blue. Single Corncll men
were nseless when opposed to him, and it took usually the
united efforts of some tbree or four before the big guard
was brought to earth. His assistance to his comrades and
his tackling were equally effective. Pennsylvania's quarter-back kicks, in which province she has easily been head
and shoulders above her adversaries, went wrong so badly as to be positively disheartening, and added to Corn ell's
confidence and gain.
If any football enthusiast wishes to be sure of seeing a
real contest and no walk-over, it is only necessary for him
-to find out where Elizabeth and Orange are to meet, and
.. be on that spot and wait!" After four consecutive games
between these teams the entire margin is the conversion
of a single touch·down into a goal, or just two points.
The play at the Oval on Thanksgiving day was fast and
furious, and only such officials as Dr. Hartwell and Mr.
Morse could have held the teams in check. As it was.
the umpire inflicted the penalty of disq ualification several
times. It is too bad that a contest of so much real interest should be marred by the resurrection of the objectionable features that have been, in the case of the college
matches, so completely buried.

It is the utter disregard of the interests of the sport it·
self ex hibited by athletic-club teams and some of the morc
remote college teams that keeps up the agitation against
football , and f.urnishes ammunition for those who enjoy a
shot at anything prominent in th e public eye. The spo rt
is in the hands of the players themsclves, and for the most
part they seem inclined to take good care of it. The chief
point, and one that can be provided for well in atlvance, is
the selection of able and conscientious officials. Such selection cannot be made too early. It ShOllltl be made prac. tically before the playing season begins. It is then that
the teams are most likely to secure the best men. A suggestion from the University Athletic Club to the Rules
Committee that they name a list of competent officials
·throughout tbe country might aid materially, or the nomination of a certain number of men by the University Ath·
letic Club's own committee would be met with gratitutle
upon all sides among those having the interests of the
sport at heart. In the East there are among players
almost no instances of questioning the decision of an offici al. But how far some of the Western teams have wandered from what is the only safe path can be gathered from
the followin g description, which is being IIsed strongly
against the sport. I quote from the Evenin.q Post's excerpt
from the Kansas Ci ty Times: "In the scrimmage Cow gill
slugged Blockberger, and the umpire ordered him off the
field. Captain Shedd protested, but the umpire wa>; firm.
Then there was a half·llOl1r of wrangling, Coach Robinson declaring that he had not a man to put in Cowgill's
place. Captain Kennedy finally, in order to play the
game, consented that Cowgi\l stay in and play his position."
'The abovc is enough to show why the game gets into
disrepute, and explains the remark quoted as coming
from one of the officials at the end of the game. " I never before saw such a gang of hood lums at a game of football. I absolutely refuse to act as officiai in any game
which - - University has anything to tlo with ." If
there be any satisfactory explanation of all this, the universities should see that the captains and officials produce it.
As already stated in this column, there is but one course
for football t.eams. and that is to select the very best officials and then abide by their decisions without question.
To be beaten is not a serious matter. One side or the
other usually is beaten. But to agree upon arbiters of
the questions .arising in a game, and then refuse to abide
by their decisions, to degrade the game into a quarrel, and forget that a gentleman stands by his word,
lowers the man and the game, and involves all those
who care for the sport. It seems too bad that the
work of such a man as Mr. Whitney in keeping up the
amateur standing' of sport, the labors of such men as Mr.
Dashiell, Mr. Wrenn, Mr. llicClung, Dr. Hartwell, and
many others in standing, as officials, for the letter and
. spirit of the law, can be j eopardized or nullified by the
action of here and there an irresponsible rough .
The fo otball season just ended has been one of highly
sustained interest. In spite of the fact that not one of
the big games was free from blunders aun carelessness
the mistakes did not affect the score. Both sides indnlged in them, and while the polish or finish of some
teams of former years was thus apparently lacking. the
play had a greater element of rugged determination in it
than has ever characterized that of any previons season.
In all the important matches both sides played what
might be called a game of broad lin es-that is, there was
11

no team which believed so strongly in one special line of
play as to practically discard all other methods for that one.
Pennsy lvania supplemented her guards· back style with the
good)?lacillg of punts, and in this builded most wisely, as the
later developments of the season showed. Yale combined
the kicking and runuing games most successfully, not
fearing to use the punting game against tlie wind without being forced to it by a thirtl down. Harvard exhibited some clever formations wiJich gave runners like Dibblee
and Parker especial opportunities. Princeton's play up
to two weeks before her final match was a most excellent
combination of mass and tandem plays. In her last game
her offence was weak in execution rather than in method.
West Point, contrary to the general belief of some, improved her game, and in the later matches added more
concentration of players, which made her offensive department more effective than when she met Harvard and
Yale. The Brown game showed this conclusively. Cornell played her best games of the year when meeting
Princeton and Pennsylvania. Had her kicking been up
to the standard exIJibited in some of her other games, she
would have more than evened matters with her supposably stronge r rival. Brown, as mentioned earlier in th ese
columns, paid the penalty of adopting an injudiciolls
schedule, and was accortlingly humiliated at the end.
The Indians kept up to their mark in running, and advanced themselves materially in the kick.ing game. Lafayette fell from her proud position of last season, and
was a mark for both Princeton and Pennsylvania,
whose teams endeavored to compare themselves with
each other by the measure of their score ngainst .
Lafayette. Tue latter naturally suffered under such
rivalry. Lafayctte, however, tied Cornell and outclassed
her old rival Lehigh. Dartmonth, easily premier once
more in her leag ue, played also some good outside games,
though Princeton anti Penn sylvania both defeated her.
Wesleyan played a stout, plucky game throughout the
senson , and showed a distinct superiority in stamina to
most of the universities of her size. In the Middle 'W est
the University of Wisco nsin made good her c1nim to the
first position , and on t he P acific coast Stanford University
once more defeated her old foe Berkeley.

In the ne.Tt issue the season's plny ancl11layers Mill be consiclej'ecl, and the All·Amerim team made up.
WAL'l'ER CAMP.

SONNETS.
AFTER THE SPANISH O.F JUANA INES DE LA CRUZ.
I.

I NOTED once a fair Castilian rose,
All blushing with the bloom of life new·born,
Flaunt lovingly her beauty to the mom,
Whose whisper wooed the coy bud to unclose
Her dewy petals to his kiss. .. Thy foes,"
I cried, "cankering elves of darkness, scorn!
The joys of purity thy day adorn,
And guard thee through the night's despoiling woes.
And thus, though withering Death may touch thy leaf,
And in his dusky veil thy fragrance fold,
Thy youth and beauty smile at grief,
Thy little life and story quickly told
:Make blest the teaching of a sweet belief:
'Tis better fortun e to die young than old."

n.
One loves me tho' his homage I disdain ;
And one for whom I languish mocks my smile.
To double torment thus doth pride beguile
And make me loathe and love at once in vain .
On him who honors casting wanton stain
And hazarding to be esteemE:cl vile
By wooing where I am not sought, the while
I waste the patience of a gentler swain.
So must I fear despite to my good fam e
For here with Vanity, with Conscience there,
My blushing cheeks betray my needless shame
'Tis I am guil ty towards this guiltless pair.
F or shanie to court a light love's woful name
Aud leave au earnest lover to despair.
JOHN l\lALONE.
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concentric circular rings. A
few years ug;o tit is was changed
to an elliptical bull's-eye, with
elliptical rings, the vertical
axis being the greater. The
area of the bull's-eye and rin gs
of this target were the same
as in the circular style, and no
perceptible change in scores
was noticed.
In the spring of the present
year, as the result of the recommendations of the Army
OLD MILITARY TARGET-ALL Small-Arms Board, a radical
RANGES.
change was made by tl!e
adoption of the silho uette target. The theory of th is target
is that the soldier should be trained to shoot at a mark
such as the enemy would present. The. bull's-eye, or, as
it is now called, the" fignre," in the
200-yard target is therefore th e silhouette in black, on a white ground,
of a soldier lying down, "head on."
In the 500·yard target the figure is
kneeling; in the 800-yard target the
figure is standing; and the 1000-yard
figure is that of a soldier on liorseback. Tue tendency of all troops
being to shoot hi gh, an endeavor is
made in the new target to overcome
this tendency by placing th e figure
at th e bottom instead of in th e centre.
'rhe divis ions regulating the value
ZOO,/J.
of shots are entirely different, and
the area of the figure is much greater
than in tlie old bull's·eye.
The effect on the scores of this greater area in the central objective is most apparent at 200 yards. At this
range the figure is compact and comparatively regular in shape, and the ele4'
ment of chance enters · less
than in the other targets, in
which it is evident that a
shot either close to the armpit in the 500-yard target or
'
high up between the legs in
the 800 yard is closer to the
centre and unquestionfl bly
3'
better than one which chance
might lodge in the elbow or
in the foot of the figure, but
which counts for more.
It is at 200 yards, th erefore, that accurate holding is
surest of counting, and While the new and larger obj ec tive
contributes to a higher score, the records made at Sea Girt
are none the less remarkable. In the Company Team
Match, open to teams of five, ten shots each at 200 yards
and 500 yards. Captain Cann and Private Austin of Company C, First Georgia Infantry, both made ten consecutive
5s at 200 yanls, two others of this team making nine, and
one eight,5s outof the ten shots. More remarlmble still, botl!

".

..

3

3

[{co

yd.

Captain Cann and Private Austin duplicated this feat ill
the Inter-State MatCh, three others of the Georgia team of
twelve also making a possible ten straight 5s at this
range.
Upon the old style of target it was usual for teams to
make the higher score at the longer distance, owing to
the prone position allowed at 500 yards, the winning team
ill the Inter-State Match having made the higher score at
the l.on.ger range for the last ~eventeen consecutive years ;
but It IS noteworthy that while five of the Georgia team'
made a possible 50 at 200 yards,one made 49. and two made
48, the iJigilest sco re made at 500 yards was 48, the total
at the longer range being 45 points less than at the shorter.
As before stated, it is believed tliat this is because the
size of the object ive and the. divisions of the target render
it easier to make a perfect score at 200 yards than hereto-

THE NEW ARMY 'rARGE'!', AND ITS
EFFEOT IN RIFLE-SHOOTING.
THE recent annual rifle meeting at Sea Girt, New J ersey, the Mecca of the expert military shot, was signalized
3
3
by remarkable team scores and phenomenal individual
shootina;.
A gnldual improvement in rifle· sh ooting would be but
the natural result of the intense interest and constant
practice now prevalent in the State troops. and the wino.
ning by the Georgia team of practicall y every match it
/CCO -r'
could enter is hut the logical resul t of its thorough organization, enterprise, and early practice both at home fore, while the conditions at 500 yards are not very differand at Sea Girt; but its reco rd - breaking score in the ent, the Georgia team making precisely the same total at
Inter-State Match, with a margin of 56 points over the this range that it made last year.
form er record, made by Pennsylvania in 1892, can hardly
There is much criticism of the new targets among milibe attribute\f either to exceptionally favorable ch·cum· tary men, especially of the too large figure in the shortstances or to the prowess of the phenomenal shots who range target, and of th e chance of close suots at the longer
constituted the Georgia team, for the New York team also ranges counting less than wider shots which happen to hit
broke the previolls reco rd, with a margin of 21 points.
an arm or leg. The advocates of the target, on the other
Despite the magnifi ce nt. shooting of both these teams, hand, contend th at it is thoroughly practical, since a shot
the remarkable scores 1ll1lSt be in part attribut ed to the missi ng a man's trunk by half an inch is harmless, and
new style of target, lI sed for th e first time at this meeting. ~hou ld therefore count less than one which strikes his
For lIl uny years tlt e military ta r~ct in this cou ntry COIl- elbo w or fo ot., rcndering him 7101'S de combat.
sisted of a central circular "! lUlI's - eye" surrounded by
HOWARD A. GIDDINGS.

ON SNOW-SHOES TO THE BARREN GROUNDS."-By Caspar Wbitney. - Profusely lIIustrated,-8vo, Clotb, Ornament?.!, Uncut Edges and Gilt Top, $3 50.
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Protection to Purchasers

Tonical and Restorative.

assss=

Attracts
Attention
The shoe that is polished with Vici
Lea ther Dressing looks new, looks
soft, looks comfortable, looks right.

VICI
Leather Dressing
is the peer of all shoe polishes for
men's, women's and children 's shoes,
as Vici Kid is the king of all leathers
for style and wear. Ask your dealer.

We caution the public against purchasin g imitations o f obsoiete forms
of our machine s. We keep up with the latest deve lopments in the a rt.
making nothin g but the highest grade of product, and have achieved
unqualified success in its sale; hence many attempts a t imitation, and the
illegal use of our trade na me.
A Brass Medallion, of the elliptical form shown above , bears our re g istered trade-tpark, and is placed upon the head of every machine made by us.

RICH, PURE FLAVOR.

An illustrated hook of in s truction "RolV to nuy
&nd Care for ~· our Shoes," mailed fr ee.

ROBERT H. FOERDERER. Philadelphia, Pa.

1831

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT IT.

1898

THE

Country Gentleman

SINGER SEWING·MACHINES ARE SOLD ONLY BY

THE SINCER MANUFACTURINC CO.-

ADMITTEDLY THE

OFFICES IN EVERY CITY IN THE WORLD.

Leading Agricultural Journal
of the Wodd.
Every department written by specialists, the highest
authorities in their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compete with it in qualifications of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural news with a degTee of fulness
and completeness not even attempted by others.

AMERICAN EDITION.
Identical with that published in England.
There is no other publication which supplies the reader with such accurate, reliable, and
highly artistic illustrations and descriptive articles covering all notable events occurring in every
part of the globe.
\Vherever the eyes of the nations are directed by matters of general human interest, its highly
talented artist correspondents are found, and their work constitutes a truly remarkable record of
the history of the times. No other paper published anywhere presents in so satisfactory a form
the world's news as

The Illustrated London News.
Complete and serial stories, beautifully illustrated. always form a very attractive feature of this
paper.
Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

~

RYE OR BOURBON

•

;:...

w- .Dl'srYlptt'Vt!

•

Cata/oJ(ue.

SMITH & WESSON,
15 Stockbr idge St. , Sprlngfleld, Mass.

_ ~ -- - _

~
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~".f~ OpPENHEIM[R

CURE :

.\ Offers" Pcrfecr Rcrnedv

i

~

'0'-

ALCOHOLISM , .
MORPHINISM Se

l .

NEURASTHENIA s
; ~-~.---~,-.
The Craving for LIquor Re moved In One
Day. Use of drugs discontinued at once,
WITHOUT DANGER. No Hypodermlc5.
NO INTERRUPTION OF ORDINARY HABITS.
Gual~nteed th~t the el~vlDg,

ef Itself,

C~D nevSlletulIl.

PRIVACY ASSURED.
For other Information , testimonials and references, In complete booklet, send or call
THE OPPENHEIMER CURE,
t.31 W. 45th St., New York.

BROWN JUG

The rest of this year free to all new subscribers for 1898.
IITSend for Special IJUlucements to Agents.
Address

The Best Hom,e Game
Adapted for either Children or Adults.
PRICES: Paper Bound, $1 each ; Cloth Bound , $2
each. nailed. postpaid, on receipt of price.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

DIRECT FROM THE DISTILLERY

Delivered. free of eharce, at your borne.
in llealed case (no marks ) from two gallons np
(will Bell as little aB onc gallon. b u t can't pay de·
livery chargee on lcss tha n two galloDs). Saye
all lIIdddlemen's p .... " ... and adulte.....
tlon... Age, from 3 to 12 yea.... Write for
prices and full information . All bUBineBs strictly
confidential. Addres8,

PURE-

WHISKEY
01 R E eT
TO THE

The E. L.Anderson Distilling Co.
Box 888.

CONSUMER

NEWPORT, KY.

The Royal Game of India
No household complete
No home happy without it
No Parlor Table Game has ever bee n puhlis hed
which has had so great a sale. For twenty y ea rs th e
best families have had it in th e ir homes, and so e njo:vcd
it that now it is always called for when the qu estio n
ari ses, " ,i\' hat s hall we play ?"
The best game ever published. Sold hy leudilll{
Book, Stationery, Toy, and Dep ~lrt1l1 e nt Stores ill the
Un ited States, or mailed, po::;tpaid, by

SELCHOW &RIGHTER, 390 Broadway, N. Y.

Ball ~ Pointed Pens ESTERBROOK'S
STEEL PENS,.
(H . HEWITT'S PATENT).

Suitable for writing In every position; glide over any
paper; never scratch nor spurt.

Address S. J. 8hermnn, Ruptu re Specialist. 29 East 2d St .•
~It. Vern o n, N. Y. Co ns ult ati o n daily. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Made of the finest Sheffield roll ed steel,
'more durable J and are ahead of all others

BALL-POINTED

pens are

FOR EASY WRITING.

Harper's Catalogue,
Descriptive list of their publications, with portraits of authors,
will be sent by mail to any address on receipt of ten cents.

Two Dollars
Seven Dollars
Nine Dollars

PURE KENTUCKY WHISKEY.
OLD E. L. ANDERSON

Luxurious Writing !

RUPTURE CURED ;:!~~:~'!f~U~I~~~otrl;:;ion~~;:'

.

Albany, N. Y .

THE INTER.NATIONAL NEWS COMPANY, 83 and 85 Duane St., New York City.

THE LITTLE

One Subscription, .
Four Subscriptions, •
Six Subscriptions,

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $6.00
(Including extra Christmas and Summer Numbers , $7.00).

Good nerves and a
good revolver make
a good shot. We have the Revolver.

P 'rice R educed i'm' 1898.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE .

NOW IS THE TIilE TO SUBSCRIBE.
SMITH & -vII~","~
WESSON
REVOLVERS

B est R eviews of t.h e Cro})s,
B est Market Reports,
B est l\iechanical Execution,
Best Everything.

$1.20

per box '!It gross. Assorted sample box '!I 24 pms far
25 cts. , /lost.free./rom all stationers, or 'wholesale of

H. BAINBRIDGE & co .. 9Q William Street, EU\VARD KIMPTON. 48 J ohn Street,
TOWEl< j\'I ANUFA CT URING CO .,;l06 Broadway, Ne~v York ..
J. B. L IPPI NCOTT & CO .• 715 Marke t Street. PhIladelphia.
HOOPBR. LBWl S & CO. , 8 Milk Street, Boston.
A. C. M' CLURG & CO., u7 W abash Avenue, Chicago.
BROWN BROS., Lint •• 68 King Street. Toronto.

DEWAR'S SCOTCH WHISKY
FREDERICK CL A SSUP

Sole ,",,',,,,,

L,

22 W. 24TH ST ., NEW YORK

The Best Pens Made.
LEADING NUMBERS :

048, A I, 333, 14, 130, 239, 313, 556.
OTHER STYLES

'N

GREAT VARIETY.

Ask your Stationer for' . ESTERBROOK'S"
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works, Cam den, N. J.
26 ,John 8treet, N. Y.

T TNITARIAN LITERATI)ltE sent free by
U l\IRS. JOHN LUTHER, Hinghaln, 1\la88.
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Dr. Jaeger's
The Standard Underwear of the.World
-Absolutely Pure-

Made from t h e F inest Pure Wool, under the
su pervision of Prof. Dr. G. J aeger, is a lways
of one standard quality, produci ng the fin.tIr-----:; est and softest undergarments.
Beware of im itations! The
•
I
genuine h ave
DR_ JAEOER'S
•
•
PORTRAIT STAMPED
' ,'W
UPON THEM.
These garments can be m ade
to order if desired. Explanatory and Descriptive Catalogue and Price·list sent free by mail, on
a pplication .
DR. JAEOER'S
SANITARY WOOLEN SYSTEM CO.
Branches:

The greatest
of all the baking powders
for strength &
healthfulness.

~

166 Broadway,

I 248 W. 125th St.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The Pink of Condition
comes from "training on"

~

A CANNIBAL'S THANKSGIVING.
NE W - E NGL ANDER

~~~

(jeeringly). " Where's yo ur pumpk in p ie?"

__~~TW:=-- -

Endorsed by the leading cyclists and athletes of the
day as the ideal health drink-nourishing, refreshing, delicious. For the weak as well as the strong.

The,History
of Evans' Ale

Prepared in a minute w ith cold or hot w ater.

At druggists and grocers.

Armour & .Company, Chicago.
"Various Views on Vigoral" mailed free.

is the history of the progress
of t he ale· b rewillg indus try for
a century. To overcome the
fic tion of ignorance and produce

IT 'SToilet
a delight to ~se a
Soap in which
you have the utmost con·
tidence. Much time and
money was spent in per·
fecting Jersey Cream
Soap, with the determi. nation to produ!=e a T oilet
Soap that should be full y
equal in "quality to the
Famous Williams ' Shaving Soaps. The result is
what mil!"ht b~ expected :
.. The Perfection - of
"olJe~ Soap."

There is nothing equal to an

A Perfect
Bottled Ale

Allcock's

Porous
Plaster

"for a pain in the small of the back-in fact, anywhere. It
works "like magic, bttt, be sure you get ~. Allcock's!'

-one free from d regs and sedi ·

~~~l~~h ~~aut.~~ 1;;~~~~~i~~ r~f

scientific methods.
The success achieved by Evans' is a
revelation to ale drinkers.

The' Fact

Ask your Dl'jlgglst for It.

. -g.-'n. "

that

Sample Cake, • 2e.
'tk-'n.

·Fuli.sized Cake, 15e.
"i!!:-'n.

FREE!~;~i
WINDOW
THERMOMETER
(12 x 8 inches)

~~Iw,re~~~p)~~~~~
cakes of soap.

One Dozen Cakes
and Thermometer sent
prepaid to an y address
upon receipt of $2.00.

~
.

Address Dept. H.
THIl J. B. WILLlAMS CO.;
Glastonbury, Conn.

As a R e media l agen t in cases of Rheumatism. Gout, Gravel, and Bright's
Disease, it is p rescr ibed by ph ysicians all over the land every day in t he y ear.

c:mMd6fe e6Co_

A Memorial volume of this Society, with a Sketch of

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

00
00

a year.
a year.

L . B. HavwooD, Librarian.

Letters o f Credit.

Collec ·

tio ns made.

Brown Brothers & Co.,

Do'lIar £btCkS
Of tbt

FREDERICK W, PERRY
lo.IAN,AGBR

42 WALL STREET

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
MAGAZINE, $4
WEEKL V, $4

All orders should be addressed to the AN N A T ICKNOR LIBRARY, Trinity Court, Station B, Bosto"n . .

Bills of Exchange bought
and sold. Cable Trans fers
to Europe and South Africa.
Commercial and Tra yellers'

321 Broadway , New York.

NEW YORK.

BEST IN THE WORLD

Letters
of
Credit.

Price $ 1.00, postpaid; to forme r membe rs of the So·
ciety, SO·cents.

ARE PRIVATE CERTIFIED . CHECKS ON
BANK OF NEW YORK.
MAY BE DRAWN BY
" PURCHASER FOR ANY
AMOUNT,
PAYABLE
EVERYWHERE.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

L.I NEN

jfinancial

its ~'o under, MI SS ANNA ELIOT TICKNOR, is
published.
.

£btqut Bank

COLLARS & CUFFS

Everywbere.

The Society to Encourage
Studies at Home.

Special orders solici ted and
esti mat es furnished.

EARL &WILSON S

Sold

Notwithstanding the advance in
price of foreign waters, prices on

Londonderry remalD the same.

Upholstery.
Lace Curtains.

a\er

la

is to be found among the staple articles of supply in
every leading hotel and club in the U. S. should be
convincing evidence of its superiority as a table water.

J6tnofJ

Wall Coverings, Tapestries,
and Damasks,
English Glazed Chintzes,
Panels, Portieres, Draperies.

. I

BAZAR, - - - $4
ROUND TABLE, $1

BANKERS,

it VIOLETTE DE LA REINE
J .ending druggists and depart ment stores n ow sell
it, or send 12 cents in stamps for a small sample to

,
•

I

GEO. BOR.GFELDT &: CO.,

.

00

THE NORTH SHORE LIMITED:

I
.t

.
•

Wholesale Agents, 22- 24 Washington Place, New York City.

-

!

........................... ~..................................................................-c. .....

e EngleIShT0baccos
Th. ose FIoe
~nt

up

by W. D. & H. O.WILLS of Brlstol,England.

b co htn.l!lPd f oryouhyyo lIl'dealer .

a year".
a year.

WALL STREET.

.....................................................................................................................
•
•

a.nd fan.IOIlS the world over for their superb flavor and exquisite

00

No. 59

::

::

::

::

::

::

::

::

aroma,ca~

::

::::

J f he Will not get th elll , write to us for price-list of the well·known brands,

Capstan
Bird's Eye
lVestward Ho
ThreeVICastles
G0 1UJ L'
k
. a e, etc.

J. W. SURBRua, Sole Agent, 159 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

Leaves New York at 10.00 every morning via New York Central.
Arrives at Chicago at 9.00 next morning via Michigan Central.

